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Urgency of application to be stressed

Large delegation to attend lake hearing
An application by the Colorado 

River Municipal Water District to 
build a reservoir on the Colorado 
River near Stacy will likely be sup
ported by upwards to 300 people from 
ten area conununities.

The hearing before the Texas Water 
Commission is scheduled for 10 a.m. 
The various delegations will file 
statements attesting to the urgency of 
the application.

At stake is a lake designed to im
pound more than 554,000 acre feet of 
water, which would make it far larger 
than either of the two CRMWD lakes 
now in existence, E. V. Spence near 
Robert Lee and J. B. Thomas, located 
in Borden and Scurry counties.

Such a reservoir would provide an 
annual yield of 113,000 acre feet of 
water for municipal and industrial 
needs.

Included in the latter is water for a 
major coal-fired electric generation 
plant when and if the permit becomes 
a reality.

O. H. Ivie, general manager of 
CRMWD, said the water district’s 
officials are gratified by the area’s 
wave of support “ because it affirms 
that this is a project that serves an 
urgent regional need and is not 
m oely another lake on a district 
system.’ ’

“ If anyone has the.idea that we are 
asking to impound water that we do 
not need, these community leaders 
and officials will put the record

strai^t,’* Ivie said. “ Our current 
supplies will not long maintain the 
p r e ^ t  level of economic activity in 
theregioa

‘T o  sustain growth patterns and 
orderly development of the region, we 
must have this new source of water. 
For more than two decades every 
state and federal long range study has 
resulted in recommending for 
development of this region.’ ’

An application for a permit for the 
reservoir, which would be located on 
the Concho-Ccrieman county line s(xne 
20 miles southeast of Ballinger, was 
filed last October because of the ac
celeration of water demands, Ivie 
said.

Since the CRMWD last appeared 
before the water commission a doaen 
years ago, the number of cities and 
towns dependent upon the district for 
supplies for all or part of their water 
has doubled, and so has the volume of 
water delivered. The number of in
dustries looking to the district for 
water has almost tripled.

According to Ivie, four other cities 
have asked to execute water purchase 
agreements with the district, and so 
have two local water supply districts.

’Two other cities have petitioned 
CRMWD to include their future water 
needs in planning for the new 
reservoir.

The hearing could extend through 
’Thursday, if attorneys for the water 
district carry out plans to introduce

testimony and statements by city and 
county officials and civic leaders 
vnthin the area.

Most members of the water 
district’s board will be in Austin for 
the hearing.

“ It’s evident we have a unity of 
support,”  Ivie stated. “ This deepens 
our already keen sense of respon
sibility to look out for the water 
requirements this region from 
Ballinger and Coleman to Sweetwater 
and from Midland-Odessa to San 
Angelo.

“ We welcome any delegation and 
individual from this area who can 
reassure the Texas Water Com
mission on the utter necessity of 
developing this source of supply as 
soon as possible.”

Among individuals and delegations 
due to attend the hearing or whose 
resolutions of support will be heard 
are;

Members of the Big Spring City 
Council, members of the Big Spring 
Area Chamber of Commerce, Howard 
County Jui^e Bill Tune, Eb Grand- 
staff, Ballinger, chairman of the 
Upper Colorado River Authority; 
Mayor Tom Parrett, San Angelo; 
Rou L. Jones, attorney for the 
Central Colorado River Authority; 
board of the Central Colorado River 
Authority; and the board of the Upper 
Colorado River Authority.

Also Mayor John O. Fagin, Snyder; 
Mayor M. R. (Dick) McMenigle, 
OdessSI; Gordon Marcum, Midland

councilman and other Midland of
ficials; Mayor F. Goetz, Ballinger and 
other Ballinger city officials; Jere 
Lawrence, mayor of the city of 
Sweetwater and other Sweetwater 
city officials.

Also Mayor Pro Tern Mattie 
Rogers, city of Coleman and other 
Coleman city officials; represen
tatives from the city of Miles; County 
Judge Peggy Garner, Upton County; 
Mr, Peek, judge elect (rf Concho

Poerner confident of win 
over Republican opponent

#\ ’n «A *M >cla tM em «

John Poemer says he’s not worried 
about the one last hurdle that renoains 
for him to continue as a member of the 
powerful Texas Railroad 
Commission.

Poerqsr dame back from a second- 
plaaa O n m  the May OMsaeratlc
primary te top aging political cam

paigner Jerry Sadler more than 2-1 in 
Saturday’s runoff election.

The former state representative 
next faces Republican James W. 
Lacy, 53, of Midland, in November. 
Poemer said he will now turn his 
attention to that campaign, “which.l 
am oonfident I  caa aria. ”

With the Texas Election Bureau

Focalpoint
Action/reaction: Why so  hard?

Q. It’ s hard ta open canned milk today with an electric can opener. 
Why?

A. Probably because there are no rinu on them. When they started 
making commercial cans in 1889 they did not have rims on them. 
Manufacturers have stayed with basically the same type of can since 
then. 'The conversion cost would be too much, canned milk company 
officials say.

Caiendar: Orientation
TUESDAY

Meeting of the Democratic Executive Committee in the basement of 
the County Clerk’s office at noon to canvass local election results. 
Members are requested toattend.

All youths, age 14-18, cirious about hospitals or interested in careers in 
health care are invited to attend Malone-Hogan’s Junior Volunteers 
orientation at 1 ;30 p.m. at the hospital classroom. Applications available 
at the infomnation desk. Must be returned to the hMpItal switchboard 
prior to orientation. Call 283-1211, ext. 124, before 5 p.m. or 263-3158 after 
5.

Offbeat: Beilydancing mother
MELROSE PARK, ID. (A P ) — At the end of a great navel battle, a 30- 

year-old Peoria mother had belly danced her way to the Midwest 
championhip and the first prize of $150, a trophy and entry into the 
national meet in San Francisco nextyear.

For five hours, until midnight Saturday, 17 professional belly dancers 
from eight states rung out their rubbery torsos to exotic taped music in s 
motel banquet hMl while 100 spectators made sounds of approval like bog 
calls.

Six judges, including the great Sula of San Francisco, author of five 
belly ^ncing books, scored points for appearance, poise, dancing ability, 
originality, music interpretation and pereonaUty.

The winner was Pava Vance, mother of a 5-year-old son and wife of a 
lithographer. Pava performs at Peoria functions and teaches a class of 30 
aspiring belly dancers.

Tops on TV: Our Town
Hal HokN-ookstarsinthe’TV versionof Thornton Wilder’s “ OurTown,”  

a two-hour pro0 *am scheduled to get under way at 8 p.m., over Channel 2. 
Holbrook assianes the role of the stege manager. Battered wives are the 
subjKt of the Lou Grant show, down for 9 pm., on Channel 7. Julie 
Kavner takes the role o f the battered wife.

Inside: Inflation problems
THE UNEMPLOYMENT RATE is sttU above 6 per cent, but according 

to government officials, the problem of inflation is keeping it there. See 
page3 A.

OFFICIALS FROM THE United SUtes and five European countries 
begin taks today to find a way to bring about peace in Zaire and neigh
boring African countries. See page 8A.

Digest......................................2A Society.....................................*A
EdHoriali............................... 4A Condcs.....................................2B
Sports...................................1,3B Classified...............................4-8B

Outside: Chance
Partly dandy skies aad a M per cent 

chance sf rain Is forecast throngk 
’Tneoday for Big Spring. The rain Is 
expected In the form sf severe thnn- 
dershowars, and will Ukdy come late 
tonight n ie  chance of prodnltatlon 
decroaseo slightly ’Tnooday. H lo l>*>7 
Is expectod In the nppor 880, low tsnlght 
In the ndda8B.hlghTnesdayinthemld 
880. Winds win he sonthenstoriy as 18 to 
I8mph.

RUHI \

reporting complete but unofficial 
returns Sunday from 252 of 254 
counties, Poemer trounced Sadler in 
the light voter turnout more than 2-1 . 
Poerner had 544,715 votes, 70.02 
percent, to Sadler with 233,148,29.98.

Poemer, 45, was appointed in 
Januanr In flU an iinsi^ lrsd form on 
the oommiuian. A political unknown, 
he spent nearly $500,000 In his cam
paign. Most of it went for a last- 
minute media blitz designed to teach 
Texans how to pronounce his name — 
purr-ner.

Sadler, 70, was' on the railroad 
conuniasion before World War II and 
was a former land commissioner. He 
relied on the familiarity of his name, 
spending about $6,500 for the entire 
campaign.

Tbie outcome was a replay of 
Sadler’s 1976 railroad commission 
race, when he also finished first in the 
primarv without a majority and then 
lost inthemnoff toJon Newton.

Voters in sbi Congressional districts 
Saturday also selected one 
Republican and five Democratic 
nominees for the U.S. House of 
Representatives.

U.S. Rep. John Young D-Corpus 
Christi, lost the nomination for his 
seat to Slate Rep. Joe Wyatt of 
Bloomington. Accusations made two 
years ago that Young was keeping a 
secretarv on his payroll partly for 
sexual favors apiwrently hurt his 
chances for re-election.

Two Democratic nominations for 
the state Senate and 13 for the Texas 
House were also decided Saturday.

After Poemer learned of his vic
tory, he promised to “ make 
everybody ■ good hand” at the 
railroad commission. He said he felt 
humble because so many people had a 
part in his victory.

“ First of aU Speaker Billy Clayton 
organized the House and LL Gov. Bill 
Hobby organized the Senate,”  
Poemer sakl. “ ’Then county ^vem - 
ments organized the minorities and 
the local people.

“ And last of all the press shouldered 
their responsibility and laid the 
record before the people and when 
that happened we could feel it turn 
around aunoet overnight. ”

“ Just teU everybody that I will 
make a good hand,”  he said.

’The Railroad Commission regulates 
the oil, gas and trucking industries in 
Texas.

During the campaign, Sadler 
charged that Poemer was “ in the 
pocket”  of those industries. Saturday 
M  said, “ OU is king, and the king- 
must have his clowns.”

Poemer called Sadler a “ disgrace.”  
He claimed Sadler’s age nude him an 
unsuitable choice and said Sadler had 
a history of absenteeism as land 
commissioner.

Gibson, Nevy/comer 
Martin winners

STANTON — Martin L. Gibson was 
winner of the contested justice of the 
peace slot and Earl Newcomer, in
cumbent, was winner in the county 
commissioner’s race in Stanton 
Saturday.

Gibson polled 214 votes whUe 
CarroU Yater, a former county judge, 
collected 132.

Newcomer had 133 votes while his 
opponent, Lee Ronun, totaled 111.

County and approximately 25 in
terest)^ citizens from Concho County.

Also J. W. Peurifoy, county judge of 
Runnels County and other county 
officials; County Judge W. W. (Pete) 
Skelton and other county officials 
from Coleman County; Ju ^e  Edd B. 
Keyes, County Judge of Tom Green 
(Jounty; County Judge J immy Mathis, 
Martin County; Phil Neighbors, 
assistant executive director. West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce,

Abilene; Fred B. Tyler, executive 
vice president. Midland Chamber of 
Commerce.

Also Ross L. Jones, president of 
Coleman Chamber of Commerce.

Others who have presented 
resolutions but who may not be able to 
attend are City of Stanton, City of 
Robert Lee, Nolan County, Coke 
County, Sterling County, Glasscock 
County, Scurry County, Midland 
(Jounty and Ector County.

'TRIBUTE TO ’THE DEAD — Maj. Gen. Shlomo Inbar, 
left, and Israeli military attache, salutes the grave of 
Col. David Marcus, right, during ceremonies at West 
Point military academy in New York Sunday honoring

)APW IR E FH 0T0,
Americans who died fighting for Israeli independence 
in 1948. Col. Marcus is decorated with flowers shaped 
into the Star of Da vid.

Tries to flee on foot

Man is slain after chase
By MARJ CARPENTER

Rudy Ramirez Jr., 23, was gunned 
down in the streets of Big Spring at 
10:54 p.m. Sunday while apparently 
fleeing for his life.

The shooting occurred in the street 
in front of 707 E. 5th where he had 
apparently leaped out of the car and 
was attempting to flee on foot. He was 
downed by a shotgun blast in the back.

The car had the back window 
shattered by a shotgun Mast.

Skid marks showed that Ramirez’s 
car was headed west, then made a 
turn north in an alley. The skid marks 
behind him showed that he was ap
parently trapped as he attempted to 
put the car in reverse.

Detective Gary Porter of the city 
police theorized that the alley may 
have been blocked by a second vehicle 
at the other end.

A .22 caliber foreign-made pistol 
was found beside the Ramirez car 
where it apparently was either 
dropped or fell as Ramirez leaped out 
of his car.

Four shots had been fired from the 
pistol. Neighbors claimed to have 
heard two cars, squealing brakes and 
a shotgun blast, but nob^y admitted 
seeing anything, according to police 
officers.

Police officers were at a loss to 
know the cause of the shooting or any 
reason for it. Lt. Claude Morris, chM  
of detectives, said that anyone with 
information should contact his 
department and that the information 
would be kept confidential.

Escapees caught 
in New Mexico

’TUCUMCARI, N .M .(AP) — TVo 
Louisiana prison escapees who ab
ducted an East Texas woman and 
later freed her unharmed were in 
ctistody today in this eastern New 
Mexico town.

H ie men, identified as Vincent 
Coleman, 20, and Michale Banks, 18, 
were captured by New Mexico state 
police after a h i^  speed chase Sun
day. The men had M t a Tucumcari 
service station without paying for a 
tank of gascriine for the car th ^  were 
(hiving.

l l ie  attendant called police and a 60- 
mile chase ensued.

TTie hunt for the pair began Friday 
when they broke out of a correctional 
institute at De4)uincy, La.

Over the weekend they kidnaped a 
Newton, Texas, woman and dropped 
her o ff nude but unharmed in 
Waskum. The search had centered in 
Elast Texas.

Lt. Morris said he heard at the 
scene that Officer David Morren 
arrived ({uickly and heard the victim

RUDY RAMIREZ JR.

say a couple words that he could not 
understand.

However, Porter, who is in charge 
of the investigation, said this has not 
been includ^ in the report and 
possibly did not occur.

The dead man lay on his back with 
his legs crossed. It appeared that he 
had Imn struck by the blast, spun 
around and fell on his back behind his 
car.

Justice of the Peace Bobby West 
pronounced Ramirez dead at the 
scene.

Services are pending. Ramirez was 
bom Feb. 22, 1955, in Big Spring. He 
was employed by the state park. He 
had l iv ^  here all of his life except 
while serving in the armed services. 
He was a member of Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church.

Survivors include his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rudy Ramirez, Big Spring; 
three sisters, Yolinda Puga, Olga Diaz 
and Sylvia Ramirez, all of Big Spring; 
three brothers, Andrew, Daniel anci 
Joe Ramirez, all of Big Spring.

The body will lie in state at 817 W. 
6th at the family home.

Former senator dies 
today in New Mexico

WASHINGIDN (A P ) — Former 
Sen. Joseph M. Montoya, a member of 
the Senate panel that investimted the 
Watergate scandal, died today from 
what hospital officials said was liver 
and kidney failure.

Montoya, 62, a Democrat from New 
Mexico, entered Georgetown 
University Medical Center May 4 
com plain^ of stomach discomfort.

His family was with him when he 
died this morning.

Montoya was first elected to 
Congress in 1957 and then to the 
Senate in 1964. He came to national 
attention when he was named to the 
Semite Watergate Committee in 1973.
That panel conducted hearings that 
figured prominently in the eventual 
unravelingof the Watergate cover-up.

He was defeated for reelection in 
1976 by Sen. Harrison Schmitt, a 
Republican, a form er scientist- 
astronaut.

Montoya was known in the Congress 
as a hardworking liberal.

He also was interested in consumer 
legislathMi Among the legislation he 
sponsored were bills calling for truth 
in advertising and proper labeling of 
consumer pr^ucts.

During the debates over the Viet
nam War, he voted for legislation 
calling for an end to the war. JOSEPH MONTOYA

i -
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CLAIMS VICTORY — A supporter, left, 
congratulates Conservative Party candidate 
Belisario Betancur early Monday after he claimed 
victory in the Colombian presidential elections. But 
official returns with 65 per cent of the vote counted 
showed theracestillclose.

Chip plays tables
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (A P ) — President Car

ter’s son Chip slipped into the East Coast’s first 
casino and pitted himself aga inst the cards for a few 
hands of blackjack, according to a local newspaper.

The Press of Atlantic City, quoting unidentified 
sources at Resorts International’s club, said few of 
the other 1,700 other persons in the casino 
recognized Carter, despite the half dozen Secret 
Service agents who accompanied him Saturday.

‘Reply with love’
VATICAN Q ’TY (AP) -  Pope Paul VI told 15,000 

Italian school children Sunday, “ Reply with 
operating love to this homicidal and dratructive 
violence” that is wracking the world.

The pontiff said mankind is “ worn out and tired o( 
violence” and has become “ a horrified victim of 
tragic and bloody episodes'’

The children, students of Roman Catholic schools 
in Rome and its suburbs, marched from a Rome 
stadium to St. Peter's Square, to be blessed by the 
80-year-old pope. Organizers called it a march for 
“ Love and Peace.’ ’

Xavier Cugat home
LOS ANGELES (A P ) — Bandleader Xavier 

Cugat has returned to his home after a week of 
treatment for high blood pressure at Cedars-Sinai 
Medical Center.

Hospital spokesnuin Larry Baum said Cugat, 78, 
returned to his Wilshire District home Sunday.

The Spanish-born Cugat, dubbed the K ii^  of 
Rumba by his fans, was taken to Cedars-Sinai last 
Sunday by fire department paramedics after he 
complaint of bree thing difficulty.

Gives to campaign
RICHMOND, Va. (A P ) — Former Navy 

Secretary John Warner, who unsuccessfully sought 
the Republican nomination for the U.S. Senate at a 
weekend party state convention, has^Jot^tedtfOO tp
the campaign of the man who defeetra him.

" I ’m putting my money where my mouth was” 
Warner said Sunday in presenting a check to the 
campaign of former Virginia GOP chairman 
Richard Obenshaia

Warner was accompanied to the convention 
rostrum Saturday n i^ t by his wife, actress 
Elizabeth Taylor, when he asked the delegates to 
"join me in making this great convention 
unanimous on behalf of Richard Obenshain."

Gives two concerts
EVANSVILLE, Ind. (AP ) — Singer Frankie 

Laine was admitted to Welbom Hospital’s cardiac 
care unit for a day and a half, but recovered 
sufficiently to give two concerts the day he was 
released.

Laine, 64, complained of dizziness about 30 
minutes into a performance at the Executive Hotel 
in Evansville Thursday night and was admitted to 
the hospital, said spokesman John Mayer.

Mayer said Laine was in satisfactory condition 
Friday night and was released Saturday. No other 
details were made available.

ambassador 
to festival

SAN AN’TONIO -  Mrs. 
Harold Talbot of Big Spring 
has been named an am
bassador for the seventh 
annual Texas Folklife 
Festival, Aug. 3-6 in 
downtown San Antonio.

Mrs. Talbot is one of 90 
Festival Ambassadors who 
serve as the direct contact 
between their community 
and the Festival. They 
distribute posters and in
formation, serve as media 
contacts and make speeches 
on the Festival throughout 
their area.

The Ambassadors are 
people from all parts of the 
state who support the non
commercial concept of the 
multicultural celebration of 
Texas.

The Festival, sponsored by 
The University of Texas at 
San Antonio’s Institute of 
Texan Cultures, is a four-day 
showcase of the theme of the 
Institute’s main floor

E .L  Short
triumphant

OPE3M HOUSE — Chamber and city officials joined the 
owners of the new Sheppard Funeral Home for a ribbon 
cutting Sunday afternoon. Shown (1-r) are Rose Thomas, 
Gary Trim, Mrs. Larry Sheppard and Cody, Sheppard,

(PHOTO BY OAMNY VALDEST

Mrs. Mildred Vanderford, Tommy Whatley, Mrs. 
Whatley, Mayor Wade Chaote, Jim Gregg and Terry 
Hanson. A large crowd attended the open house.

^hihi»inn — a vast display 
of the histories of 26 nation

Police beat
alities, cultures and races 
identified in the Texan 
population.

The Festival was designed 
to give these diverse groups 
the chance to show their 
traditional costumes, food, 
music, dances, games and 
contests to the world, and to 
each other.

The 15 acre Festival 
grounds are located in 
downtown San Antonio on 
HemisFair Plaza. Festival 
hours are 5-11 p.m., Thurs
day and noon-11 p.m. 
Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday.

Tickets to the Festival are 
on sale now at the Institute at 
$3 per adult and $1 for 
children under 13. Admission 
is good for the entire day and 
covers the cost of all en
tertainment. Special ad
mission books may be 
purchased in advance which 
consists of four adult tickts 
for $10 and four children’s 
tickets for $3

Seattle woman takes
President at his word

SEATTLE (AP) — Mrs. D took Jimmy Charter at his 
word when the president said he wanted his White House 
to be "inclose touch”  with citizens. But the Seattle woman 
now isn’tsure anyone at the White House can read.

Mrs. D, who said she did not want her full name used, 
turned over to The Seattle Times copies of letters that 
illustrate her experience.

Oct. 15,1977 — Mrs. D wrote to the White House, saying 
she and many of her friends were opposed to Jack Tanner 
being named a federal judge. She asked Charter not to 
nominate the Tacoma, Wash., attorney.

Oct. 28.1977 — A White House letter, signed by James F. 
Gammill Jr., director of the presidential personnel office, 
was sent to Mrs. D. It thanked her for her recom
mendation of “ Warren D. Riebe for a position in this 
administration.”
' Nov. 17,1977 — Mrs. D wrote to the White House again, 
repeating that she opposed Tanner’s nomination and that 
she could not understand the White House letter. “Your 
letter,”  she wrote, “ states that you received my letter in 
which I recommend Warren D. Riebe for a position in this 
administration.’ Who is Warren D. Riebe?”

Nov 24, 1977 — Mrs. D received another letter from 
Gammill. “ In response to your letter of November 17, 
1977, please excuse the mixup that occurred in responding 
to your earlier correspondence,”  it said. “ We appreciate 
your recommendation of Jack Tanner....”

Dec. 12,1977 — This time Mrs. D wrote directly to the 
president.

“ Since October 15, 1977, I have been trying to get 
someone in your office to understand that a number of 
friends and I are disenchanted with the selection of Jack 
Tanner...

"F or some reason my letters are not comprehended ... 
Is it too much to expect someone In your office to really 
read the letters?

" I  have tried to make excuses for this inability to read. 
Perhaps your employees have all had speed-reading 
courses. Perhaps they are all drunk. Perhaps they just 
read what they want to read.”

Mrs. D sent no more letters, but the non-communication 
over Tanner continued.

Last Jan. 19, the White House sent Tanner’s name to the 
Senate for confirmation. But on May 4, Carter, while in 
Portland, Ore., said the Tanner recommendation had not 
reached him yet.

The next day, the president’s press secretary 
acknowledged Carter di(l not know about Tanner’s 
nomina tion going through the White House earlier.

But a vexing (luesUon still remains for Mrs. D;
WhoiaWarranD. Rlaba?

Newspaper boy is target

E. L. Short of Tahoka, a 
former state representative, 
upset opponent Don Work
man of Lubbock in Satur
day’s run-off election by 
1,015 votes to take the 
Democratic nomination for 
the 28th State Senatorial 
District.

Short, who was the un
derdog in the May primary 
election which forced the 
runoff, carried nine of the 13 
counties in the senate 
district with a total of 14,166 
or 51.86 per cent of the vote.

Workman, the top vote- 
getter in the primary last 
month, carried only four 
counties for a total of 13,151 
votes. Workman is on the 
board of directors of the 
’Texas Tech medical board 
which made the recent 
decision to place the training 
center in Odessa.

Short, however, attributed- 
his victory to the supp^  
from Ector County, wmch 
went for Delwin Jones in the 
May primary. Tlie nominee 
will face ^publican Joe 
Robbins of Lubbock in 
November.

Marshall heads
Somebody was reported to 

be shooting at a paper boy at 
6;01 a.m. Sunday on State 
Street. Police reported that 
it was all quiet when they got 
to the scene.

In other action over the 
weekend, a fire was reported 
at 9:55 p.m. at the Nichols 
Laundry where the fire was 
quickly extinguished.

The 7-11 Steve clerk at 4th 
and Franklin reported 
somebody stealing $10 worth 
of gas at 2:17 am . today.

A female juvenile was 
arrested at Safeway 
Saturday afternoon for theft 
under $5 at the Safeway 
Store on Gregg Street. An 
hour later, a man was 
arrested there on a similar

charge.
Ray Cassavant rq>orted 

criminal michief to his 
vehicle while it was parked 
at the Roy Anderson 
baseball field Sunday.' Roy 
Rosene, 1309 Sycamore, 
reported a headli^t broken 
on his vehicle while parked 
at that address.

Sharon Bailey, 1219 
Ridgeroad, reported a lost or 
stolen check. She reported 
that it may have been taken 
from,her purse while she was 
attending a Little League 
game.

A water main was 
reported burst at 2nd and 
Main on Saturday night at 
11:30 p.m.

Minor accidents included

one at 8:12 p.m. Sunday at 
1900 Johnson involved a 
vehicle driven by Jeraldine 
McGage, 3202 Auburn and a 
parked vehicle belonging to 
Therrill and Jeraldine 
McGage.

An accident at 10:16 p.m. 
Sunday occurred on the 
parkinig lot at the Dairy 
Queen on the Lamesa High
way. Drivers of the vehicles 
involved were Katie Jef
ferson, Rt. B. Lamesa and 
Martin Morales, 1902 1st in 
Greely, Colo.

An accident at 10:49 p.m. 
occurred at 16th and Gregg. 
Drivers of the two vehicles 
were Brenda Boy, 203 
Young, and Rick Gamble, 
1800 28th in Snyder.

Following mon's death
tkk«tsfort3. > >  I  | 1 * 1 1

MP awarded Murder charges likely
safety prize
ST. LOUIS — The Missouri 

Pacific Railroad has been 
awarded the bronze medal 
for employee safety among 

^  jq iijo rra ilf(^ (jM (U |7^U ^  
^  annbal E  H! ‘■-TTammah 

Memorial safety awards 
competition.

In addition, the Alton & 
Southern Railway, a ter
minal railroad in East St. 
Louis jointly owned by 
MoPac and the Cotton Belt, 
won the bronze award in the 
switching and terminal 
railroads division

TTie awards were accepted 
by James W. Gessner, 
president of the Missouri 
Pacific and H. D. Huffmaa 
vice president and general 
manager of the Alton & 
Southern, during ceremonies 
in Washington, D C.

Gessner noted that earlier 
this year it was announced 
that Missouri Pacific had 
also tied for first place with 
two other railroads in 
achieving the best train 
accident mark among major 
lines.

The possibility of murder 
charges waits on the official 
cause of death of Vidal 
Garza, 78. Garza was 
pronounced dead at 1:35 
p.m. Saturday in the 
emergency of Malone-Hogan 
H o r a tg lb y D r ^ .  Rao.,

According to D ist^ct 
Attorney Rick Hamby, the 
state will await offieial 
results, probably involving 
an autopsy, before acting 
further.

Garza was the victim of a 
severe beating allegedly 
administered by two Big 
Spring State Hospital 
escapees April 28. He was in 
intensive care at Malone- 
Hogan for several days, and 
was later transferred to an 
Odessa hospital for further 
head studies.

He was again admitted to 
Malone-Hogan Tuesday, 
released to Mountain View 
Lodge Friday, and brought 
back to the emergency room 
Saturday where hed i^ .

Mountain View spokesmen 
said he was returned to the 
hospital at their doctor’s

request.
Salvador Garcia and 

Atanack) Lopez Vega have 
been charged with 
aggravated assault in 
connection with the beating 
which put Garza in Malone- 
Hogan Hospital’s intensive 
care unit. '  *

Both men were arrested by 
police near the scene of the 
April beating, and a neigh
bor identified the pair as 
having shown up demanding 
fcxKl and water. The assault 
allegedly followed an 
argument,' and involved 
beating, kicking and stab
bing of the elderly man.

Both men were bexided out 
of the Howard County jail 
and returned to the state 
hospital, where a spokesman 
said they were “ in much 
more closely supervised 
programs than they were 
before.”

Garcia has been released 
from the state hospital and is 
in custody of the Howard 
County jail under $5,000 bond 
set by Municipal Judge John 
Coffee

Vega is still at the state 
hospital.

District Attorney Rick 
Hamby said that hiis office 
was not ready to act further 
on the death.

“ We are waiting to hear 
the official statement as to 
the cause of dnth, and we 
5 fe  awaiting the results of 
psychological testing on the 
two defendants. Any change 
in our position will follow 
these results,”  said Haml^.

Services for Garza are 
pending at Rivar-Welch 
Funeral Home.

He was bom December 18, 
1899 in Medina County. He 
was the son of Jesse and 
Pedra Alvarez Garza. He 
moved to Big Spring with the 
family in 1946

He married Inez Gonzales 
in Big Spring in 1944.

He fa rm ^  in this com
munity until his retirement.

He was a member of 
College Baptist Church.

With win behinid him.
“ These achievements in 

the areas of both railroad 
safety and employee safety 
are not' a matter of luck.”  
Gessner said. ‘ ”rhey result 
from possessing a modem 
well-maintained physical 
plant and from intensive, 
competitive employee safety 
campaigns which have the 
whole-hearted cooperation of 
every man and wpman on 
the railroads.”

Stenholm is planting
C h arles  S ten h o lm , 

Democratic nominee for 
Representative of the 17th 
Congressional DistricL was 
on a tractor on his farm in 
Jones County this morning 
trying to get his cotton in the 
ground.

Gessner went on to say 
that he wants the citizens of 
the communities ^ a te d  
along the 12,000-miie, 12- 
state MoPac system to know 
that MoPac is doing 
everything in its power to 
maintain the safest possible 
operations.

MoPac employees have 
continued to improve their 
safety record in 1978 with an 
18 per cent reduction in lost
time personal injuries 
through May 30.

The employee safety 
awards were established in 
1913 in honor of Hairiman, a 
pioneer railroad builder. The 
presentations were made by 
John M. Sullivan, ad
ministrator of the Federal 
Railroad Administration.

Two from here
on honor roll

Ronda Taylor, 503 Scott; 
and Kenneth S. Williamson, 
2505 W. Highway 80, both of 
Big Spring, are among 1,180 
undergraduate students 
named to the President’s 
Honor Roll and Deans’ lists 
for the 1978 spring semester 
at East Texas State 
Univsnlty in Commerce.

’The farm candidate had 
stated all during the cam
paign that “ I am a farmer 
who makes a living on the 
farm and regardless of how 
the runoff comes out June 3, 
I will need to be out on my 
farm planting the next day. I 
would like to represent the 
interests of those concerned 
with both farming and other 
phases of this vast district in 
Washington.”

Today, Stenholm and his 
two sons, his farm partner 
and his son, and their one 
hired hand were out plan
ting.

Stenholm, elated Saturday 
night with the big margin by 
which he won the runoff, 
stated last Saturday, “ I want 
to thank the people of 
Howard Ckxinty who worked 
so hard for me. I was pleased 
with the turnout down there 
and appreciate your con
fidence.”

’The nominee said that he 
will be busy on the farm all 
week, but will get back to his 
campaign soon for the 
November election where he 
faces Bill Fisher, a 
Republican opponent, in 
November.

Retiring U.S. Rep. Omar 
Burleson said Sunday he was 
surprised at the margin 
Stenholm rolled up in win
ning the nomination.

“T think that majority is 
quite a surprise,”  Burleson 
statad. Stenholm, himself,

said the majority was “ Both 
a surprise and a vote of 
confidence that I really 
appreciate.”

Stenholm and Burleson 
have the same home county 
in Jones. Burleson is from 
Anson and Stenholm from 
Stamford.

Burleson said he will 
support Stenholm in 
November and predicted 
that he would win.

Burleson said, “ These 
months will be a gcxxl time 
for Stenholm to get to know 
his constituents. It’s difficult 
to get to know them after 
being elected because you 
become so busy,”  Burleson 
added.

He said, “ And the district 
has grown so vastly. It had 12 
counties when I was elected 
in 1946 and now has 33.”

Survivors include his wife, 
Inez, Big Spring; four sons, 
Vidal Garza Jr., Big Spring, 
Benny Garza, Big Spring, 
Pedro Garza, San Antonio, 
and John Paul Garza, Big 
Spring, six daughters, Mrs. 
James (Mary) Johnson, Big 
Spring, Mrs. Jimmy 
(Delores) Cantu, Ackerly, 
Mrs. Raul (Alice) Rivas, Big 
Spring, Mrs. Lupe (Yolanda 
Vantura, Big Spring, Miss 
Genice Garza, Big Spring 
and Mrs. Frances Lopps, 
Midland; one brother, Jesus 
Garza, San Antonio; one 
sister, Blasa Suarez, San 
Antonio; 17 grandchildren; 
nine nephews and two

Deaths^

Dana Campbell
in elite group

PERU, Ind. -  Sgt. Dana 
L. Campbell, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth E. Campbell, 
of R.R. 2, Dunkirk, Ind., is a 
member of an (x-ganization 
that has earned the U.S. Air 
Force Outstanding Unit 
Award.

Campbell is an avicnics 
in stru m en t system s 
specialist at Grissom AFB, 
Ind., with the 305th Air 
Refueling Wing which was 
cited for meritorious service 
from July 1,1975 to June 30, 
1977.

’The sergeant is a 1972 
graduate of Delta High 
School, Muncie, Ind. His 
wife, Wanda, is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde White 
of R.R. 1, Stanton.

An accident occurred at 
1100 W. 4th at 7:56 p.m. 
Saturday. A vehicle driven 
by Manuel Cantu, 206 NE 
10th collided with a utility 
pole.

BS Boys’ Club

On Saturday night, an 
accident occurred at 
Whipkey and Belvedere at 
9:16 p.m. Lionelio Rodriquez 
of O^ssa was involved in a 
one vehicle accident and 
arrested for driving while 
intoxicated charges.

At 9:52 p.m., at 17th and 
Gregg, two vehicles were 
involved in a collision. 
Drivers were Debra 
'Thompson, 2800 Cactus, and 
Raul Gutierrez. Tarzan.

Mrs. J. Hoyle, 2409 
Carleton called officers 
Sunday morning to report a 
snake in her home. Two 
police officers killed the 
snake.

Gardeners
invited
to clinic

Rosie Bateman
Rosie Bell Bateman, 74, 

died at 5:45 p.m., Sunday in a 
local hospital following a 
recent illness.

Services are pending at 
N a lley -P ick le  Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Bateman was bom 
March 1,1904, in Monticello, 
Ark. She had lived most of 
her life in Monticello. She 
married John Bateman in 
1921. He died in 1971.

She has resided in Big 
Spring one year, having 
moved here from California. 
She was a Baptist.

Survivors include three 
sons, Lao Bateman, New 
Orleans, La., Lloyd 
Bateman, Big Spring, and 
Albert Bateman, Norfolk, 
Va.; three daughters, Mrs. 
Pauline Walters, Big Spring, 
Mrs. Marie Steel, Pine Bluff, 
Ark., and Mrs. Joyce 
Phillips, Scottsdale, Ari.; 
five brothers, Earl Dodson, 
Floyd Dodson and Roe 
Doebon, all of Monticello, 
Willis Dodson, Whittier, 
(b lif., Gordon Dodson, Pine 
Bluff, Ark.; a sister, Mrs. 
Elsie Trantham, Monticello; 
14 grandchildren and a 
great-granddaughtar.

Howard County gardeners 
will want to keep two up
coming events in mind, both 
to occur 'Tuesday at 2303 
Scurry at Mr. G’s Garden 
Center in Big Spring.

’The first will be a garden 
clinic to which gai^eners 
can bring their plants, in
sects, disease specimens or 
problems and discuss it with 
one of the specialists on 
hand.

Featured at the clinic will 
be four specialists with the 
T ex a s  A g r ic u ltu ra l 
Extension Service, Mike 
Kilby, Area Horticulturist 
from El Paso, Rusty Sikes, 
Area Horticulturist; Charles 
Neeb, Area Entomologist; 
and Harold Kaufman, Area 
Prant Pathologist all from 
Fort Stockton. ’The clinic will 
be held from 2 p.m. to6p.m.

’The second event is a 
pecan and fruit budding 
workshop, held at the same 
place fretn 6 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
Plans call for the group to 
meet at Mr. G’s and after a 
short discussion, go to a 
nearby orchard and allow 
participants to do some 
budding. Presenting the 
pr(>gram at this workshop 
will be Mike Kilby.

The public is invited to 
attend either or both of these 
events. There is no charge.

'This is another activity 
planned and sponsored by 
the Horticultural Sub
committee of the Howard 
County Program Building 
Committee. Educational 
programs conducted by the 
T exas  A g r ic u ltu ra l 
Extension Service serve 
people of all ages regardless 
of socio-economic level, 
race, color, sex, religion or 
national origin.

J. Arnold Marshall was 
elected president of the 
board of directors of the 
Boys’ Club of Big Spring at a 
June 1 meeting.

Vice president is Harlan 
Huibretgse and secretary- 
treasurer is Virginia Black.

The goal for the new of
ficers is to recruit new and 
interested board members 
who will serve.

Bert Andries, executive 
director, repcx'ted on the 
summer swim program that 
is now in operation at the 
north side swimming pool. 
Assistant Director, Guy 
Griffith, is the swimming 
instructor. Lessons are given 
to the boys during part ^  the 
day and to girls at another 
time. The facility is almost 
filled to its capacity and 
more room is needed to 
accommodate additional 
children. This program will 
last for two months. ’The club 
is also open for those 
children who are not par
ticipating in the swim 
pro^am.

It is still hoped that one 
day a swimming pool can be 
located at the Boys’ Club 
facility.

Kin announces
birth of boy

Word has been received 
here of the birth in John 
Sealy Hospital in Galveston 
Sun^y of Richard Martin 
Pitts, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Pitts of Brookshire, 
Tex.

Grandparents of the 8 
pound 4 ounce boy are Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Box of Big 
Spring and Mr. and Mrs 
Max Pitts of (Hute, Tex. Mrs. 
Box sai(l it was her first 
grandson.

Great-grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Pitts of 
1303 Lincoln, Big Spring.

Richard Martin Pitts has 
an older sister, Rene, who 
will be two in August.

Thomas, Zant 
on elite list

AUSTIN — The University 
of Texas named 1,007 
students to the 1977 Fall 
Semester honor roll in the 
C o l l i e  of Business 
Administration.

To qualify for the business 
administration honor roll, a 
student must have carried 12 
or more semester hours of 
graded work, passing all 
courses, and have compiled 
at least six hours of A aMve 
a B average in all courses 
taken.

The list, announced by 
Dean George Kozmetsky, 
includes the following 
students from Big Spring:

Clyde Erwin Thomas, 400 
Washington Blvd.; and Sara 
Lynn Zant, 2407 Morrison 
Dtive.

Bob Dickenson winner
in appellate campaign
Attorney Bob Dickenson 

led all the way to pick up 52.3 
per cent of the vote Saturday 
as he won the Democratic 
nomination to the 11th Court 
of Civil Appeals over 104th 
District Judge J. Neil 
Daniel. 30,301 to 27,573.

votes.
Dickenson does not face a 

Republican opponent in the 
general election for which he 
said he was “ very relieved 
and happy.”

Dickenson, who ran second 
in the May primary, led in 
Howard County both in May 
and in June after he cam
paigned here on many oc
casions.

Dickenson emphasized his 
law school education and 
familiarity with civil law and 
carried 19 of the district’s 23 
counties.

Danile, a district judge in 
Abilene since 1969, M  in the 
May primary by about 2,000
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Inflation detering full 
employment rate

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, M an., June 5, 1978 3-A

NEW YORK (A P ) -  A 
jobless rate of 6.1 percent, 
such as occurred in May, 
generally suggests that 
we re a jlong way from full 
employment. But it may be 
the best rate that can be 
achieved for the time being.

The reason is inflation.
With a rate of 7 percent for 
the entire year now a

Weather------------
More thunderstorms; 
more watches issued

pi^ibility, the Carter ad
ministration has little choice 
but to turn its attention 
toward the restraint of 
wages and prices.

In other words, it must 
cool things, and when an 
economy is cooled it hardly 
provides a warm en
vironment for unemployed 
workers. In fact, it could

By m t Aswciated Prt»s

Heavy thunderstorms 
roared across Northwest 
Texas Sunday night and 
started reading into 
Southwest Texas early 
today.

Moderate rain and 
strong, shifting winds 
were part of the thun
d ers to rm  a c t iv i t y .  
Rainfall amounted to 
about an inch at 
Childress, one-half inch at 
Amarillo and one-third 
inchat Lubbock.

Flash flood watches 
were posted for portions 
of the Panhandle and 
South Plains because the 
forecast said additional 
heavy showers were 
possible.

A few severe thun
derstorms were also 
possible later today and 
this evening in Northwest 
and North Texas, and 
scattered showers and 
thunderstorms w ere

included in the forecast 
for all parts of the state.

Except for the areas 
where the storms rum
bled, Texas was under 
mostly clear morning 
skies. Early morning 
tem p era tu res  w e re  
mostly in the 60s and 70s. 
Extremes ranged from 57 
at Dalhart in the 
Panhandle to 76 at Corpus 
Christi and McAllen in 
South Texas.

POKICAST
WEST TEXAS — A Il•>l1 flood 

watch it in efftc f for most of tho 
PanhonOlt and northaast south 
piaint today and tonight. Scat 
farad showart, loma vary haavy 
may causa fiath flooding and 
thundarstorms, a faw possibly 
savara today and tonight anding 
from tha watt Tuasday. Highs 70 
north to naar 103 Big Band. Lows 
SOs north and mountains to aos 
soutti.

KXTCND IO  PORCCAST
WEST TEXAS »  Partly cloudy 

with saasonai tamparaturas 
Wadnasday through Friday. 
Chanca of thundarstorms mainly 
in tha north Friday. Highs iOs and 
TOs axcapt naar 103 iowar 
alavations of tha Big Band Lows 
mostly in tha aOs axcapt SOs 
mountains.

NAIlOMAt WIAIM4A %l«Vi(l
MOA* Ui 0.-e> ••

WEATHER FORECAST — Showers are forecast 
Monday from northern Texas and the central Plains 
to the lowers Midwest and the Southeast Showers 
are also forecast for North Dakota and northern 
Minnesota. Warm temperatures are forecast for 
most areas.

mean that some who are now 
employed might lose their 
jobs.

What the economists now 
are saying is that we can’t 
have our cake and eat it  
That is, we can’t hope to 
lower unemployment sub
stantially while trying at the 
same time to reduce the rate 
of inflation.

There comes a point, they 
say, when efforts to employ 
more workers puts upward 
pressure on prices, the 
reason being that the 
workers newly hired may be 
of marginal ability and thus 
among the least efficient.

The shock to the ad
ministration and others is 
that the point of interaction 
has come while the jobless 
rate is still so high. Some 
authorities had hoped to 
push unemployment under 5 
percent.

But there is eviaence nuw 
that a further decline in 
jo b le s sn ess  Would 
automatically result in 
higher prices, an eventuality 
no politician can ignore. 
Higher prices affect 
everyone; unemployment 
doesn’t.

For the time being, 
therefore, it seems likely 
that “ full employment’ ’ isn’t 
the 4 percent we had en- 
visoned, but about 50 percent 
higher than that. Is 
something wrong with the 
measurinK stick?

’The su^estion is strong, 
and some economists swear 
that a 6 percent jobless rate 
today is equal to a 4 percent 
rate 10 years ago. Today’s 
jobless rate is exaggerated, 
they say.

While explanations differ 
somewhat, the most com
mon assertion is that the 
work force, now at 100 
million for the first time, has 
become swollen with people 
who are other than primary 
breadwinners.

Women are the most 
numerous addition to the 
work force, and some of 
them are not wholly 
dependent upon the income 
received. Some might even 
seek employment for 
reasons such as personal 
fulfillment.

■ m
1-

is expected to take up a 
similar bill late this month.

The estimated 8,000 “ 24- 
hour teller”  machines across 
the country handle an 
average 2,000 transactions a 
month. Many machines are 
outside banks and savings 
and loan buildings; in some 
states they are in shopping 
centers and at other 
locations.

TAKE ’THAT! — ’Two dance marathoners at El Paso’s (Texas) Cielo Vista Mall won’t 
for a minute let the fatigue of 16 hours of disco funk slow them down. Norma Esparza,
16, attempts to wake her snoozing partner, Jose Gonzales, with a cup of ice water 
durii« a short rest break. The marathon is held here annually and proceeds from 
various sponsors are used to help fight muscular dystrophy.

Final argum ents over;
Westinghouse wants settlement

RICHMOND, Va. (A P ) -  
With final arguments out of 
the way in a $2.5 billion 
damage suit against 
W estinghouse E lec tr ic  
Corp., its chairman says the 
company will renew set
tlement negotiations with the 
utilities which charged it 
reneged on a uranium 
contract.

“ I plan to be personally 
involved in the negotiation 

over the next few weeks. I 
think the time is rig1it...to 
make contact with theVhief 
executive officers of the 
utilities,”  Robert E. Kirby 
said Saturday with all the 
evidence having been 
presented.

U.S. District Judge Robert 
R. Merhige Jr., who has 
presided over the case, 
promised Saturday a 
decision “ as expeditiously as 
I can.”  The case has been 
running, with a few in
terruptions, since last 
September.

Ten utilities originally 
filed suit against 
Westinghouse after the firm 
failed to supply uranium for 
fuel reactors it had sold 
them.

Alabama Power and Texas 
Utilities agreed to out-of-

Two defeated, five retire

Texas loses third of delegation
By th« AMoclBtM

At least one-third of the 
seats in the Texas 
Congressional delegation 
will be filled by newcomers 
when the election smoke 
finally clears.

Two incumbents have been 
defeated, one in the 
Democratic primary and 

p o th e r  in Saturday’s runoff 
election, and five others 
have retired.

John Young Saturday

became the second member 
of the 24-member delegation 
to go under. 'The 62-year-old 
Corpus Christi Democrat 
lost his bid to keep the 14th 
District seat he held for 22 
years.

Young, still recovering 
from a two-year-old 
Washington sex scandal, was 
stung by Bloomington 
bachelor and State Rep. Joe 
Wyatt in the weekend runoffs 
that featured five other

Democratic races and one 
Republican battle.

Young said Sunday, “ I 
think that’s one thing (the 
sex scandal) you could 
speculate on, but I’m not 
^ in g  to...I never tried to 
second-guess the voters for 
the 22 years they voted for 
me. I ’m not going to now.”

The Justkx Department 
cleared Young of any im
proprieties, and Young has 
steadfastly denied the

Orthodonist to practice 
dream from a wheelchair

WICHITA, Kan. (A P ) -  
When Dr. Dean Baesel hangs 
a shingle on his office door 
next month, his dream of 
becoming an orthodontist 
will be realized. But he never 
counted on practicing from a 
wheelchair.

Baesel was working part- 
time in a suburban Kansas 
(Sty liquor store throe years 
ago to pay his way through 
denUl school, when he was 
shot in the back during a 
holdup.

'The bullet severely

damaged his spinal cord and 
left him paralyzed from the 
chest down, but he retained 
the use of his arms.

After three months of 
hospitalization, the 28-year- 
old Overland Park, Kaa, 
native returned to classes at 
the University of Missouri at 
Kansas City. He was one of 
six dental students out of a 
Held of 30 accepted for a two- 
year residency in or
thodontics. He graduated 
last month.

“ This is the culmination of

‘Ain’t Misbehaving 
wins three Tonies

NEW YORK (A P ) — This year’s Tony Award for the 
best musical of the Broadway season went to “ Ain’t 
Misbehavin’,"  a sassy Harlem jazz revue, while “ Da,”  a 
gentle Irish memoly play, took the best dranui prize.

Besides getting the top silver medallions Sunday night, 
announced at the end of a C3S telecast that as usual ran 
overtime, “ Ain’t Misbehavin'”  got two other awards, for 
outstanding musical direction by Richard Maltby Jr. and 
for the featured performance of Nell Carter.

“ Da,”  written by Hugh Leonard, also won the drama 
director award for Melvin Bernhardt in his Broadway 
debut, the star actor prize for veteran Barnard Hughes, 
and the featured actor citation for Lester Rawlins.

Both of the winning shows originated in off-Broadway 
theaters, and both previously won the annual citattons of 
the New York Drama Critics C ircle.

Ironically, another nominated musical, “ On the 
Twentielh Century,”  got more ’Tonys than "Ain’t 
Misbehavin’,”  scooping five for actor John CuDum, 
featured actor Kevin Kline, scenic designer Robin 
Wagner, best score by Cy Coleman with lyrics by Betty 
Comden and Ack>h>h Green, and best book, also by 
Comden and Green.

Under regulations established by the League of New 
York Theaters and Prodicers, which administers the 
awards, “ Ain’t Misbehavin’ ”  was not eligible for either 
score or book nomination because it uses the music of the 
late Thomtt “ Fats”  Waller and has only a fragmentary 
story line.

Uza Mnnelli was picked as top musical actress for 
“ The Act.”  The other individunl honors in musical 
categories went to Bob Fosse as choreogranher of 
“Dancin’”  and to Jules Fisher, the samo show’s lighting

20 some years of schooling, 
so it is a big step,”  Baesd 
said of his practice, to open 
in early July. “ But I feel (ike 
there probably is more 
pressure on me because of 
what happened.

’T m  going to have to sell 
myself to my patients and 
their parents more than 
som eb^y who isn’ t 
physically disabled. There’s 
a stigma attached to a 
wheelchair that I have to 
overcome. People just aren’t 
familiar with someone with a 
disability like I have in a 
field I ’m in.

“ I had a lot of people say 
after graduation, ‘You’re 
going to do lab work or teach 
now, aren’t you?” ’ Baesel 
said. “ I thought, ‘I ’ve gone 
this far; if it’s going to work 
out, it’s going to work out.’ I 
don’t know why it should
n’t.”

Despite being confined to a 
wheelchair, Baesel foresees 
little difficulty in his work of 
straightening teeth, a field 
he became attracted to when 
he was fitted with braces as 
a teen-ager.

“ I ’ve ordered a drill with 
hand controls instead of a 
foot pedal, and I ’ve changed 
the position I use on some 
patients,”  he said.

Baesel and his wife, Betsy, 
chose Wichita because of the 
availability of medical 
facilities, should he require 
them.

Baesel still carries in his 
back the bullet that disabled 
him in March 1975. ’Two men 
rushed into the Ikmor store 
at Overland Park, demanded 
money and then ordered Mm 
to lie down. He was shot after 
he told the men there was no 
other money except that In 
the cash ren ter.

Area residents rallied to 
Ms aid and raised about 
$ie,00<) to defray his

court settlements while the 
case was in progress.

Utilities still involved are 
Houston Lighting & Power, 
Wisconsin Electric, Long 
Island Lighting, South 
Carolina Electric, Florida 
Power k  Light, Northeast 
Utilities, Virginia Electric & 
Power Co. and Tennessee 
Valley Authority.

Merhige con^idated the 
individual suits into one case 
for the trial, in wMch each 
utility had its chance to 
present its own testimony. 
The suit’s outcome could 
affect 35 million consumers 
and the future of 
Westinghouse.

’The utilities already have 
received 9 million, pounds of 
uranium under a court- 
ordered allocation plan. 
Westinghouse has said the 
maximum claim against it is
53.5 million pounds.

The value of the remaining
44.5 million pounds is about 
$1.8 billion at existing prices, 
which are in excess of $40 per 
pound. At the time of the

contracts, the price of 
uranium was abokt one-third 
that amount.

In final arguments 
Saturday, utility liaison 
counsel Lewis T. Boouer 
urged Merhige to remember 
that between February 1970 
and September 1975, when 
Westinghouse canceled the 
contracts, the firm bought 
less than 3.5 million pounds 
of uranium while a g e in g  to 
sell 90 million pounds.

Booker said there is 
nothing in the Uniform 
Commercial Code to suggest 
the risk of short sales should 
be assumed by the buyer.

Long Island Lighting at
torney George D. Reycraft 
term ^ the suit a contest 
between the ratepayers of 
the utilities and the 
stockholders of West
inghouse. He said the 
question was whether the 
ratepayers should pay for 
the defendant’s speculation.

House working on 
bill to limit liabilities

WASHINGTON (AP ) —
When the statement from 
Olive Koeiug’s savings and 
loan association said $1,350 
had been withdrawn from 
her account, she thought it 
was a computer error that 
would be corrected.

But Mrs. Koenig never got 
beck her money.

By using her stolen “ debit 
card,”  wMch looks much like 
a credit card, and by 
knowing her identification 
number, someone withdrew 
the money without her 
knowledge through one of the 
Columbus, OMo, institution’s 
automatic teller machines.

Such devices allow bank 
and savings and loan 
customers to make with
drawals at any time by using 
an identification number 
plus the debit card.

Complaints to Congress 
from Mrs. Koenig and others 
may lead to the first federal 
safeguards on the 24-hour 
teller facilities.

The House Banking 
Committee is expected to 
report out this week a MU 
limiting to $50 a customer’s 
liability for unauthorized 
withdrawals. The full Senate
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TOILET TANK BALL
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The aHicient Water Matter 
Tank ball Instantly stops the 
flow ol water after Hushing 
every time.
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allegations.
Final, unofficial returns 

for all 11 counties furnished 
by the Texas Election 
Bureau in Dallas showed 
Wyatt with 36,379 votes, 56.44 
percent, to Young’s 28,072, 
43.56 percent.

Wyatt will face Republican 
Joy Yates of Corpus Christi 
in November.

Young joined Dale 
Milford, 24th Dist., in the 
ranks of congressional losers 
so far this year. Milford was 
beaten in the May 6 
Democratic primary.

Wyatt, who seeemed 
overwhelmed by the totals 
from Wharton (bounty where 
he received 85 percent of the 
vote, appeared to let down 
emotionally when Young 
called and conceded. ’The 
incumbent pledged his 
supiwrt for the general 
election in November.

’Two other races where 
incumbents had stepped 
aside attracted considerable 
attention, although the 
predicted 800,000 voters 
appeared to fall about 100,000 
hort.

State Rep. Mickey Leland 
won the Democratic 
nomination over Anthony 
HaU for Barbara J o r ^ ’s 
vacant 18th District 'seat 
Ms. Jordan shocked 
Houston-area supporters by 
deciding not to rua

Leland, a flashy, street- 
savvy blMk from Houston’s 
poorest neighborhood known 
locally as ‘The Fifth Ward,”  
called the race one of the 
cleanest in the state’s 
Mstory.

“ I never dreamed that a 
little old guy from Fifth 
Ward would be going to 
Congress to take the place of 
a little old woman from Fifth 
Ward (Jordan),”  he said. 
“ Barbara jMtlan and I are 
very different people, but 
because she has psssed the 
way of the I8th District, she 
has made it poesiMe for me 
(to go to Congress). ”

Leland’s totals showed 
Mm receiving 15,537 votes, 
56.79 percent, to HalTs 
11,821,43.21 percent.

In the 6th Dist., Ron 
Godbey’s llth-hour surge 
during the May 6 primary 
was enough to sM>ot him past 
Chet Edwards and into the 
runoff against PMl Gramm, 
a Texas AAM professor. 
However, it fell Just short 
when the votes were tallied 
Saturday and Sunday.

Gramm recaved 23,772 
votes, 52.94 percent, to 
Ootfiwy’s 21,132, 47.01 per-

GAS COOKING -■■ 
OUTDOORS!
Gas cooking outdoors sure makes sense in the \  \  \  x .  v  j p i  ’
summertime. It keeps the heat out, so  your house s t a y s ' '  ^  
cool. You save on air conditioning. Plus there's no 
charcoal or lighter fluid to buy, and no wait. Gas reaches 
cooking temperature fast and cooks full family dinners, 
everything your inside range and oven can cook, with that 

great outdoor flavor.

Take the heat out of the kitchen. Install a gas grill on the 
patio. It sure m akes sense in the summertime, or anytim e'

---------- 1--------------------------------------------------------------------

P la v o r e ^ i )^  ^  ^  X B ig  455 square-inch cooking surface

for complete meal cooking. Unique dual burner, with 
individual heat controls, lets you regulate the heat on 

both sides separately. GrHt and simmer at the same 
time. Plus FREE Ember-Lighter if you buy before 
August 1,1978. Lights grill instantly, no match is 

required. Simply turn the knob and you're ready to 

cook.
Only $9.11 budget-priced on your monthly 
statement.

List Price............................. $258.02
Ember-Lighter.....................  FREE
5%  Sales T a x .....................  12.90

+ Cash P rice .....................  270.92
+ Budget Price*.................. 327.96

Budget terms: 
no down payment,

Artila O R B  40 EL n $9.11 per month for 36 months.

Buy this Arkla grill before 
August 1,1978 and get a 

™ E E E m b e r  L i g h t e r ,
•eudgttietmia<et»a<ebasil2 7S%

annuli nMftft on Oactnng balanca

P IO N E iR  N A T U R A L  Q A 8  C O M P A N Y
(AOrmannor PIONEKR uaeaRAUlft)
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Imagine life without credit cards
Americans could, no doubt, endure 

for an extended period of time without 
hamburgers, mascara, paper bags or 
mail order catalogues — even if 
begrudgingly.

We might all go crackers in a very 
short time if our credit cards were 
taken away from us, however.

According to a survey reported by 
the Christian Science Monitor, the 
average consumer carries about his 
person an average of 5.2 credit cards.

MORE THAN 700 million slips of 
plastic credit certification are

universally in use. Of that number, 
more than 80 per cent — in excess of 
half a billion — are stuffed into 
American wallets

The Canadians, who rank second to 
the Americans in the use of credit 
cards, aren’t even close. There’s 34 
million in use in that nation.

The majority of cards are issued by 
retail firms. Department firms have 
the greatest number in circulation, 
followed by oil companies.

Sears Roebuck alone has placed 47 
million such cards in the hands of

customers, most of whom obviously 
make regular use of them. Bank cartte 
have printed up 92 million, or one for 
roughly every 2.3 persons in the 
country.

The survey, conducted by Spencer 
Nilson of Santa Monica, Calif., 
publisher of a credit card newsletter, 
covered 49 countries and suggests that 
on a world basis the card market has 
just begun to be tapped.

in the whole of South America and a 
minuscule 12,500 all those Middle 
Easterners in dispoising of their oil 
riches.

NORTH AMERICA and Europe 
may be approaching saturation, but 
there are less than four million cards

Carter 
takes off

W illiam  F. 
Buckley, Jr

Concerning what only the die-hard 
few would dismiss ae President 
Carter’s inordinate fear of Com
munism, a few observations:

1) It is a tribute to the discernment 
of the American people that they have 
shown a greater penetration than our 
leaders in assessing the meaning of 
international developments. The Wall 
Street Journal, with its characteristic 
acuity, remarked recently that the 
Unit^ States Senate was divided, in 
the issue of planes to the Middle East, 
between those senators who desire to 
take a stand against the Soviet Union 
through the arming of Israel, and 
those other senators who wish to take 
a stand against the Soviet Union 
through the arming of the Arab states. 
What they had in common — most of 
them — was the gradual recognition 
that the Soviet Union is up to 
something. At the rate at which 
knowledge of this is spreading, news 
of it might reach even Andy Young 
before the decade is out.

2) THE TRIAL of Yuri Orlov was 
not designed by the Soviet Union as 
merely a means of dispatching the 
noble Orlov to a Siberian camp. That 
could have been done with the secrecy 
with which, for instance, the Soviet 
Union planned its invasion of 
Czechoslovakia ten years ago. No, the 
trial of Orlov was designed to ad
vertise to the world the contempt the 
Soviet Union feels for that feature of 
the Helsinki agreements that called 
for such human rights as Orlov un
dertook to monitor the continuing 
Soviet violation of. Mr. William Safire 
has astutely called in his column for a 
complementary gesture bv the United 
States Congress, namel)' the recision 
of those features of the Helsinki 
Accords beloved of the Soviet Union, 
to wit the de jure recognition of the 
Soviet presence in East Europe. 
However, the Soviet press should not 
be barred frona any deliberatiotB by 
Congress of this proposal. We should 
continue, evCn while dismantling the 
first of the Helsinki Accords, to ob
serve the human rights enumerated in 
Basket Three. As it stands, the only 
official gesture by the United Slates 
Government in protest against the 
victimization of Yuri Orlov has been 
to postpone the visit to the Soviet 
Union of HEW Secretary Joseph 
Califano This is all very well, tut 
leaves us with the correlative 
disadvantage of keeping Mr. Califano 
in Washington.

3) ’The emergence of Zbigniew 
Brzezinski as Uk  Bad Man of in
ternational politics is the best thing 
that has happened to Brzezinski in 
years. A Bad Man in international 
politics is one who is prepared to 
reason from Soviet activity to Soviet 
intentions. For instance, if the Soviet 
Union devotes a significant amount of 
its military budget to weapons whose 
only use is offensive, then Bad Men 
like Brzezinski. and the elders of the 
Committee on the Present Danger, 
and bright people like me and the 
American people, deduce that the 
Soviet Union is interested in offensive 
capability.

By the same token, if the Soviet 
Union deploys Cuban troops to Africa. 
Bad Men read into such maneuvers a 
desire by the Soviet Union to subvert 
any possible progress in Africa 
toward independence, economic 
health, and such bourgeois liberties as 
are countenanced here and there in 
Africa. All of this is transparent to 
most people, the most conspicuous 
exception being.
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Fear of crowds a common phobia

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

4) Senator Lowell Weicker. Senator 
Weicker desires to become president 
of the United States, which recalls the 
explanation, recently given over 
television, of the meaning of the royal 
succession by British comedian 
Dudley Moore appearing with his 
partner, Peter Cooke, on the Dick 
Cavett Show. Asked to explain that 
British institution, Dudley Moore 
said: “ Well put it this way, Dick, if 
tomorrow 55 million Britishers were 
suddenly to die, Pete here would be 
Queen”

Dear Dr. Thosteson: 1 have a 
problem with dizzy spells and ner
vousness. My heart starts beating fast 
and 1 get all sweaty and nervous. It 
happens mostly when 1 go places. It is 
especially bad when I am on high 
places. I ’ve had this since I was 12 and 
I’m 24 now. It doesn’t seem to be 
getting any better. Sometimes I feel 
like I am losing my mind. Everytime I 
go someplace or am around people, it 
starts, but as long as I ’m home I ’nr 
fine. I ’ve been Wdoctors but that 
doesn’ t help Any suggestions? Please 
send your booklet on reducing. — G.

This sounds like one of the com
monest of phobias — agoraphobia, 
anxiety caused when leaving familiar 
settings, such as the home. It is most 
often seen in women between the ages 
of20and30

For most people normal anxiety 
subsides after repeated exposure to 
cause of the phobia. In others, like 
yourself, it becomes chronic and, 
indeed, may tend to become more 
exaggerated with time. The person 
may eventually withdraw and become 
more or less a prisoner in the home 
Studies have uncovered some in
teresting and instructional facets to 
the problem. For example, one 
anxiety may reinforce anotter. Thus, 
a domestic disturbance will tend to 
make the primary phobia more 
pronounced

Elarly diagnosis is important. In 
single phdSTas4he outlook is usually 
good. The person learns to adjust 
lifestyle to either avoid the cause 
(heists, animals, etc ), or to live with 
it.

Physical symptoms, like 
palpitations and sweating, are not 
uncommon. Sometimes, actual 
physical causes can be found, such as 
hyperthyroidism or tachycardia 
(rapidity of heartbeat).

It is revealing that you have had this 
since childhot^. The onset of such 
phobias is often gradual, and may 
begin with something as seemingly 
innocent as extreme blushing in 
youngsters. I might also speculate on 
the significance of your asking for my 
reducing booklet. An anxiety about an 
unattractive figure can lay the 
groundwork for unrelated phobias.

But it serves no purpose for me to 
attempt to psychoanalyze you long 
distance. A psychologist or 
psychiatrist should be able to help 
you. Often, understanding the 
problem is sufficient to allay the 
fears, 
been used!
a kind of desensitization, the pur-

may help One of these is Recovery, 
Inc There might be a branch where 
you live.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I have been 
told my hearing loss is caused by 
otosclerosis in the ear. What is this? Is 
it true that nothing can be done about 
this? — Mrs W T.

Otosclerosis is the formation of 
extra “ spongy" bone in the labyrinth 
of the ear. It is a common cauad of 
conduction deafness as opposed to

nerve neatness.
About a tenth of the adult population 

may have some degree of 
otosclerosis, but of that number only 
about to per cent have hearing loss 
attributed to it. The stapes, a stirrup- 
shaped bone in the ear, is often af
fected, causing the hearing loss. New 
surgical techniques (microsurgery) 
allow removal of this bone and 
replacement with an artificial one. In 
most cases hearing U restored.ilf the 
rest of your heating' mechdiusrh;
including the eardrum, is still tatact, 
you may be a candidate foBthift I

Big Spring Herald a ilba^

)ear Editor:
On May 12, 1978 a letter I wrote to 

be Editor appeared in the Big Spring 
Herald I wrote the letter in reference 
to the blocking of Main Street for a 
kx-al show. I am not going to rewrite 
the letter which 1 wrote because I felt 
I made my opinion on the subject. 
However, a friend of mine came in 
today and asked me if I had seen the 
article that was written on May 16, 
1978 in the column “ Hidin’ Fence.”  I 
had not and so I obtained a copy of 
that days newspaper and read the 
column. 1 believe that there is some 
misunderstanding as to the reason I 
wrote the letter.

Apparently, after reading Ridin’ 
Fence, my sentiment on the issue was 
not understood. I was not complain
ing about the fact that a show was held 
for the population Also, I was not 
criticizing the people because they 
wanted to help Big Spring. The only 
thing that I was complaining about 
was the fact that a city street was 
blocked off for a show. As I stated in 
my last letter, a city street should not 
be blocked off for a show. The event 
should have taken place at a more 
appropriate place. For example, the 
city park or the amphitheater. ’There 
are facilities in town which are never 
used such as the auditorium or the 
city park, which would be better than 
blocking city streets. Also, in Ridin' 
Fence, it was pointed oqt that in case 
of an emergency one could go around 
the block or a way could have been 
cleared. However, in an emergency 
minutes or even seconds counts. Time

Unused portions

Around the rim

It is to be assumed, of course, that 
many of the Middle Easterners pay 
cash even for things like gold-plated 
Cadillacs and mink stoles, thus would 
have no use for credit cards, outside of 
the fact that they might be status 
symbols.

It’s a status symbol in some 
American homes husbands figure 
their wives (XNild do without.

According to comedian Bill Cosby, 
no one in tite family would drink the 
last bit of water from the jug in the 
refrf^ratonbKpause whoever did had 
toi

My fhAiQi^as much the same way; 
we’d aT] dui^f thirst before we’d d r i^  
the last bit of water and have to refill 
the jug. And as with most families, it 
was always Mom who finally had
sympathy for the thirsty bunch and 

Hied therefilled the bottle.
We always seemed to have a lot of 

odds and ends and unused portions, 
that, like the last of the water in the 
jug, never got consumed.

FOR EXAMPLE, the last quarter- 
inch of milk in the bottom of the jug 
(we bought it by gallons) would never 
be drunk. Perhaps It was because we 
knew that whoever drank it had to 
wash out the jug, or maybe we all 
looked at it with suspicion that it was a 
little blinky (meaning on the verge of 
sour).

Simply opening the door d  the 
refrigerator fiunishes numerous 
examples of unconsumed last pcx*- 
bons:

—A coke that someone couldn’t 
finish which became flat (no fizz) and 
got pushed to the back of the fridge; )

—The last of a jar of jelly that 
wasn’t quite enough to spread across 
a piece of toast, so the next guy just 
opened a new jar;

—A chicken wing;
—Lettuce, always down near the 

core, that stayed so long it turned 
yellow on the ends of the leaves;

—The last slice of a pizza:
—A small bit of mustard too elusive 

(watery) to be caught with a knife and 
spread on a sandwich.

—The bottom of a bottle of ketchup 
that had been sitting to long (after 
someone too lazy to beat the bottle and 
get the last drop opened a new bottle) 
in the refrigerator that it took on the 
consistency of glue;

—A half-serving of tomato soup with 
a film across the top; and any number 
of other types of leftovers that never 
taste as g o ^  re-heated.

Also around the kitchen, but not 
necessarily in the refrigerator;

—The heel of a loaf of bread, with 
perhaps one slice of slightly stale 
bread; and

—A shrivelled apple or 
blackened banana;

In the bathroom, it never fails that 
one or two squares are left on the 
toilet paper rack because no one 
wants to change the roll, and in ad
dition, there are always;

—A squished, rolled, mangled tube 
of toothpaste with too m u ^  left to 
throw away, and too little to bother
figh^jW the ̂ b ^ v e r ;

' the last used-up bar of 
soap underneath the fresh new bar 
sitting in the soap dish (The only 
p u rp ^  of the slivers is to scoot out <>f 
the dish and into the bottom of the 
bathtub and leave slick spots for the 
next person who showers to slip on; 
and

—A couple of extra shampoo or 
creme rinse containers with, again, 
too much to throw away and too little 
to stand and shake out of the bottle.

LEFTOVERS, BO'TTOM of the lot, 
and dregs are only three of the un
complimentary terms used to 
describe the scum at the bottom of the 
jar, bottle or tube.

One thing good about technology — 
it did solve Uk  “ don’t drink the last of 
the water ’cause ya’ gotta fill up the 
jug”  problem. I guess my mom got 
t i i^  of filling the jug, because the last 
refrigerator she bought had the water 
line to the spout in the refrigerator, 
eliminating the ever-low water bottle. 
But, she still has to wash blinky 
milk out of the bottom of the jug, 
squeeze the toothpaste tube, and 
change the toilet paf^r.

Expose confirmed

Jack Anderson,

could have been wasted because of a 
detour or the time it takes to clear a 
path.

It was also mentioned that the 
Brown Berets did not impede 
anyone’s progress for a long period of 
time. It seems funny to me that my 
wife went downtown that day and 
fcxmd Main Street to be blocked off by 
the Brown Berets during their rally. 
To me, that is constricting traffic. 
However, I am not criticizing the 
Brown Berets for their rally since 
they have a right to voice their opinion 
and rally.

I was not criticiznig the events that 
take place in Big Spring. It is good for 
a town to have local shows. The only 
thing that I was pointing out was that 
a city street should not be blocked off 
for a show. As stated before, a show 
should be held in a more appropriate 
place such as the park.

'The professional entertainment 1 
menboned was professional en
tertainment to come In from other 
places.

In regard to the people who just 
moved to Big Spring, I do not consider 
myself to be a sorehead or kill joy. 
Even though the shows are announc^ 
ahead of time, emergencies still 
happen and it is still inconvenient to a 
motorist. If this only happened once in 
a great while it would be OK. 
However, this blocking of city streets 
happens too often in Big Spring.

I am not trying to wage a battle over 
this.

Johnny Shai^

WASHINGTON -  Federal in
vestigators have confirmed in 
damaging detail our charges of last 
January that the National Institute on 
Drug Abuse is plagued with coitflicts, 
cronyism and corruption. The 
director, Robert DuPont, has (]uietly 
beep tolij to look for another job. .

'.J.j.s’n e  agency is ensconced in ivory- 
haver splendor high in a government 
skyscraper in Rockville, Md. Its 
ostensible mission is to help millions 
of Americans who are hooked on 
dangerous narcotics.

We reported that it was run by a 
tight little cli(]ue who shared the 
gravy with friends and relaUons. 
Government contracts and fees were

contract expired in 1974 and was 
awarded to another firm, Dogoloff 
returned the favor to Katon for ̂ in g  
his fiancee. Dogoloff extended 
Katon’s contract for 15 days and gave 
him a dozen new work orders. “ All of 
the work, amounting to about $118,000, 
was assignefd tq I^ton  Associates,’ ’ 
declares thai repaMr The other Arm, 
which had won Iht contgact, got no 
work for months.

irceled out to close associates. And 
usbands began overseeing con

tractors who employed their wives. It 
was all very(x>zy.

—NOT LONG afterward, Katon 
hired another NIDA insider, Paul 
Ryser, who had been a consultant to 
NIDA official and college chum 
William Spillane. After Ryser joined 
Katon’s firm, it “ received three 
contracts which were administered by 
(Spillane’s) division, totalling 
$1,976,670.”  Spillane, meanwhile.

. Psychotherapy techniques have 
used successfully. One of them is answer

OUR STORIES were read with 
special fascination by Joseph A. 
(Jialifano Jr. who presides over the 
sprawling Health, Education and 
Welfare Department but can’t watch 
everything that goes on in the great 
marble maze. He instructed his in
spector general to investigate our 
charges.

'The inspector general has now 
submitted his findings. “ We have 
conducted a review,”  reported, “ of 
the allegations contained in certain 
Jack Anderson columns relating to 
improper conduct by the staff, 
management, grantees and con
tractors of the National Institute on 
Drug Abuse...

“ ’The Anderson allegations are, in 
large measure, based on fact...With 
few exceptions, our review has 
disclosed a substantial appearance of 
impr<^riety but no provable 
violations of law.”  *11100 point by 
point, he confirmed our charges.

Califano immediately f i i ^  off a 
sharp memo to his subordinates who 
are supposed to oversee the drug 
abuse pro^am. “ I am distressed,”  he 
wrote, “ with the loose management 
practices and evidence of cronyism 
which (the) report reveals.”

The secretary demanded an 
evaluation of excessive travel by top 
officials and approved several 
suggested refornru. Most important, 
he agreed to adopt a contracting 
system “ in which no single individutd 
can unduly influence an award.”

“ dined with Katon personnel on ^  
13 occasions, and the costleast

those meals...was charged.. .to  the 
NIDA contract.”  The cozy relation
ship between NIDA and Richard 
Katon Associates, adds the report “ is 
of continuing concern.”  Some NIDA 
officials, it says, “ express skepticism 
about the legitim acy”  of the 
arrangement.

—NIDA official Laurence Carroll 
helped establish a Miami consulting 
firm called Social Systems, Inc. When 
he joined NIDA, “ he transferred his 
stock to his wife.”  Inspectors found 
that “ six states had awarded con
tracts to Social Systems”  financed 
“ through the use of NIDA funds.” 
These contracts, totaling $215,000, 
“ accounted for about 80 percent of 
Social Systems’s total receipts.”  The 
official also “ failed to include his 
interest in Social Systems in his 
confidential statement.”

—Muriel Nellis was awarded a 
$150,000 NIDA contract last year to 
sbK^ women’s drug problems. Her 
husband, Joseph Nellis, is chief 
counsel of the House Narcotics 
Committee, which is supposed to 
oversee NIDA. Significantly, the 
report reveals he “ serves as 
secretary”  of his wife’s firm. Adds the 
report: “The contract was awarded 
on a sole source basis without screen
ing other qualified contractors to 
determine their interest.”  Although 
there’s no evidence Nellis used t o
congressional clout to help t o  wife 
land the i

poseful exposure to feared situations 
on a controlled, gradual basis. Group 
therapy organizations, where you will Billy G ra h a m
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DEAR pR. GRAHAM: I tend to 
worry a lot, and when I worry I eat 
and eat. I am getting so fat that I ’m 
ashamed of myself. Do you have any 
suggestions? — E. G.

DEAR E. G .: It’s good to recognize 
a problem when you have one. You 
already know that your behavior not 
only harms your appearance but also 
is (iamaging to your health. More than 
this, it is wrong in the eyes of (tod. In 
fact, the Bible sees gluttony as a sign 
of undisciplined living, and puts it on 
the same level of seriousness as 
drunkenness. “ For the drunkard and 
the glutton shall come to poverty” 
(Proverbs 23:21). The apostle Paul 
warned of people “ whose end is 
destruction, whose God is their belly, 
and whose glory is in their shame, and 
who mind earthly things”  (Philip- 
pians3Ll9).

Yours is a rather common problem

today, but that does not make it any 
less serious. Unfortunately, most 
people in your situation attempt to 
treat the symptom rather than the 
deeper problem. They go on all sorts 
of diets — some of which may be 
harmful — but they never attack the 
real issue. You have put your finger 
on your deeper problem: If you didn’t 
worry so much, you probably would 
not eat so much. The solution is not 
simply to stop eating so much; the 
solution is to learn the secret oif not 
worrying.

How can you do this? I believe the 
only answer is to turn your life over to 
Jesus Christ and learn to trust Him for 
every problem you fac^. When we 
come to Christ, we become His 
children in a special sense. He loves 
us, and when we really understand 
that fact, it gives us great security 
and confidence about the future.

OUR REPORTERS Howie Kurtz 
and Valerie Strauss spent months 
digging into NIDA. Tlte inspector 
general, following in their tracks, 
covered the same ground. Here are 
highlights from his report;

contracts, “ the appearance 
of favoritism is oresent.”

—White House aide Lee Dogoloff 
used to be a high NIDA official. His 
wife, according to the inspector 
general, “ received a total of $46,900 
from NIDA contractors.”  We had 
traced $15,000 in such payments to 
Mary Lou Dogoloff. On some con
tracts, her salary “ was reported to 
NIDA under her maiden name”  but 
the checks were made out to Mrs. 
Dogoloff. Before the couple was 
married, while the romance was still 
blooming, Mary Lou was assigned to 
16 task orders “ which were sif^ied by 
Mr. Dogoloff.”  One of the 16 was 
signed after the marriage, but “ she 
did not work on the order.”

—NIDA Director Robert DuPont 
was found to have traveled for 201 
days over a three-year span, costing 
the taxpayers over $27,000. His trips 
took him to such faraway places as 
Bangkok, Honolulu, N i^ria , Paris 
and Rome. Other junkets, which we 
had reported, were confirmed. But the 
inspector general a<kled: “ Our review 
established that all the trips were 
properly authorized and were in line 
with both the agency’s mission and 
the traveler’s duties.”

—’The inspector general is con
tinuing to probe a NIDA grant to an 
unnamed hospital. “ We do know that 
a (NIDA) project officer”  who 
awarded the grant “ had a close 
personal rdadonahlp”  with a top 
official in the group that received the 
monev.

—Lee Dogoloff helped to award this 
contract to an old friend. Dr. Richard 
Katon. who hired Mary Lou. When the

Footnote: In the past, those NIDA 
officials and contractors cited in the 
r e j ^  have strongly denied any 
improprieties in their conduct.
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HANGS UP PHONE AFTER EIGHT YEARS — Clair Jo Schnitz has attended the 
University ot Texas at El Paso for eight years via telephone earning a four point 
average. Professors at the university would plug in a special intercom system prior to 
each ciass allowing Schnitz to record the class, then type notes using a plastic tube 
held in her mouth. Schnitz has been homebound with cerebral palsy. She plans to 
continue working as a tutor.

Polio victim receives standing 
ovation at college graduation

EL PASO, Texas <AP) — 
Clair Jo Schnitz cannot walk 
or use her hands but the 
Ittndicap did not prevent her 
from completing her 
bachelor’s d^ree  at the 
University of Texas at El 
Paso— with a 4.0 grade point 
average.

Miss Schnitz, who suffered 
polio when she was very 
young, was given a standing 
ovation at conunenc«nent 
exercises and although she 
wasn’t there to see it, she 
heard it over a telephone 
hookup similar to one that 
allow^ her to complete her 
degree.

When she graduated from 
El Paso High School in 1960

under the El Paso Public 
Schools  hom ebound 
program, it was not certain 
she would be able to apply 
for a college degree.

Then Dr. John McFarland, 
then dean of education at 
UTEP, suggested a 
telephone intercom system 
to her and in 1970 she began 
her college studies with a 
telephone hookup arranged 
by the ’Texas R^b ilitation  
Commission.

Miss Schnitz expressed her 
gratitude to several persons 
but most of all she wanted to 
thank her professors.

“ Each one had to 
remember to carry the in-

L ^ co/l  ' lA h h i

Kooky Clothes 
For a Comical .You

. % I

DEAR ABBY: Have the clothee deeigners gone mad or 
am I crazy?

When my husband looked at a recent fashion mai^ina, 
he burst out laughing and said if I ever dressed in the 
absurd fashions of today, he would send me to a shrink.

We would appreciate your personal opinion on the latest 
fashions.

CONNIE AND JOHNNY

DEAR C. AND J.: I lyree with youl h ’e my view that 
the new dotlies are designed for women with no breasts 
and no hlpa, who atand 6 feet tall and weigh 106 ponnds.

Fnrtherasore, this year's styles are intentionally kooky 
ia order to make seilady’s last year’s clothes look 
completely outdated.

kfe? Tm wearing what I think looks good on 
me —regardicm of kow old it ia. And if I need something 
new, n i have it madel

DEAR ABBY: As the mother of two small children, I 
cannot understand how anyone could leave their children 
for three days without leaving a number where they can be 
reached. Yet 1 know they do.

Abby, pieaae inform your readers that whenever 
parenta leave their children in the care of another, a signed 
document should also be left, which should read as follows: 

To Whom It May Concern:
This suthoriMs (baby sitter)________ to give

permissian to any doctor, nurse or hospital to provide 
normal or emergency medical care as they deem necessary 
in the best interest of my child (ren) (names and ages).

Sincerely,

twcom box to class and plug 
it in," she said, “ and then 
take it away at the end of 
class. "My professors came 
to visit me and had to take 
extra time to arrange for my 
tests— either by giving them 
or sending teacher 
assistants. That all took a lot 
of extra effort on the part of 
professors and 1 sui^y do 
appreciate it."

Mrs. Pies Schnitz says 
extra effort is something hw 
daughter knows a lot about.

taught herself to 
type," Mrs. Schnitz said. 
“ Using a device held in her 
mouth, she typed her lecture 
notes, spending about three 
hours on an hour’s lecture 
material."

Miss Schnitz’ father 
devised the rods she used to 
type on a portable electric 
machine and others for 
writing and painting.

She devised her own 
methods for dialing the 
telephone and writing with a 
tube4ike device held in her 
mouth. Another device is 
used to turn book pages. She 
breathes with the help of a 
respirator most of the day.

Midway through her 
university studies, she said 
she became discouraged and 
wanted to quit She took 
som e co rre sp o n d en ce  
courses from the University 
of Texas at Austin and later 
returned to her work at 
UTEP.

Miss Schnitz says the art 
came as an accident.

“ I was listening to a math 
class and instead of taking 
notes, found 1 was doodling," 
she said. “ I decided that if I 
could draw a rabbit and a 
rose that someone could 
recognize, maybe 1 could do 
more, and 1 took up 
watcrcolors. 1 want to have 
more time for that now that 
I’ve finished my degree. ’’

^  has been working as a 
tutor and plans to continue 
that as a profession.

During the com
mencement, Dr. A. B. 
Templeton, UTEP president, 
stopped the ceremonies to 
pay tribute to Miss Schnitz. 
The audience rose and ap
plauded.

’Then Templeton stepped to 
the rear of the stage where a 
special telephone had been 
installed and held a private 
conversation with her.

Parent (s) and/or Legal Guardian (a) 
a document, many doctors, nurses andWithout such _ __________ .

hoepitala cannot provide medical care for these children 
neaae publish this in your column; you may help to save 

some young lives!
MRS. C., HOT SPRINGS, ARK.

Newcomers will 
elect officers

DEAR MRS. C.: Consider H done.

DEAR ABBY: I hsve s friend who is always look i^  for 
dirt in somebody else’a house. The minute she walks in, she 
looks in the corners for a speck of dust that might have 
been overlooked.

I have even seen her open closets, cupboards and 
drawers.

It ’s a habit. She looks behind the davenport, under rugs, 
snd once I saw her look behind somebody’s washing 
machine.
' The minute she leaves, she says, “My, she’s a terrible 

housekeeper.“ Or, “Not a trace of dirt—she must have just 
c lM M d .”

What ia the matter with a person like that?
CURIOUS IN LINCOLN PARK

DEAR CURIOUS: People who are eonstaatly searching 
far Haws, laaperfactfaaa and signs of “<Mrt“ aronad others, 
do so ia order to avoid seeing their own. Pray lor tkeaa.

Chris Evert 

breaks ground

H ow  to p lay  It safe

W omen number one burglary target

DEAR ABBY: I juat had a difference of opinion with my 
wife as to when it ia proper for a man to start wearing 
white shoes.

I say that a man can start wearing whits shoes on Easter 
Sunday. My arifa InMata that ths weU-dreaaed man does 
not wear white shoes until Memorial Day, or May SO.

Can yon settle this far ns?
J Jk. IN BINOHAMTON, N.Y.

DEAR JJL: My ikahfan experts un ate that hi year part 
of the eoMtry, the whiU ikees deat eoM  oat af the efaeet 
oatil Mbmorial Day. or May 66.

Are yew  prebleats tee heavy te beadle aleoe? Let Abby 
help yea. For a perseoal, onpoblishod reply, write- Abbv- 
B w <6T (», Lw C a i l S ^ .
•aH^d^owad envefapa.

Chris Evert, currently 
number one-ranked women’s 
tennis player in the world 
and one of the most ac
claimed players in the 
history of the game, has to 
her credit vtctories in tlw 
U.S. Open, the Virginia 
Slims Championship and 
Wimbledon. Back in 1976, 
Chris received yet another 
honor: Sports Illustrated 
Magazine ranked herl Sports 
Person of the Year, the fln t 
time that a woman was the 
role recipient of the award. 
— from the Virginia Slims 
Book of Days.

If burglars appear to prey 
on women, that’s la te ly  
because it’s more lucrative.

“ After aU.”  says William 
N. Wray who’s on the board 
of the National Crime 
Prevention Association and 
vice president of Honeywell 
Protection Services, “ it’s the 
women who have the fur 
coats, jewelry, sterling 
flatware and other easy-to- 
carry and highly negotiable 
knick-knacks. It’s simply 
good economics for a burglar 
to seek out the homes of 
women alone."

And nowadays there are 
more women living alone. In 
the past 10 years the number 
of women under 35 who live 
alone in their own apart
ments or homes has in
creased by 114 per cent The 
number of divorced women 
head of households has more 
than doubled in the same 
period.

Wray points out that 
women with husbands who 
are away all day are also, for 
all practical purposes, 
women alone.

’The statistics he cites, 
which comes from the FB I’s 
Nationwide O im e Report, 
are enough to shock every 
woman into doing everything 
possiUe to make her home 
invulnerable. A burglary 
occurs every 13 seconefo. In 
the time it takes you to read 
this article 15 burglaries will 
take place. Som eM y is held 
up every 68 seconds. A rape 
is committed every 9 
mimites. One out of every 18 
Americans will be a crime 
victim during the next 12 
months.

What measures can a 
woman alone take to protect 
herself, her property and 
possessions? Here’s what 
Wray suggests.

Preserve your sexual 
anonym ity. Telephone 
listing should have only a 
first initial, not a first name. 
(J. Peterson, npt Johanna 
Peterson). Ditto for 
mailboxes, doorbells, etc.

Be less hospitable. Ask 
delivery people to leave 
packages outside the door. 
Never, for any reason, invite 
a sales person or fund-raiser, 
no matter how ingratiating 
and of what sex, into your 
home or apartment.

Be non-commital. If you 
have an automatic an
swering service, never leave

The Newcomer’s Han
dicraft Club will hold an 
election of officers at a 
luncheon meeting at Furr’s 
Cafeteria at 11:30 a.m., 
Wednesday

Members will decide on 
projects for the coming year 
at the meeting.

All members are en
couraged to attend. 
Reservations should be 
called in no later than 
’Tuesday. Call Theresa 
Lewis, 263-6065, or M. Beck- 
corn, 267-54661

Cover glass panels with 
strong meah or steel hart — 
on the inside.

Doors should be solid 
enough so they can’t be 
k ick^ in. I f  yours are less 
than Vinefa thick wood or 
have a hollow core, they 
should either be replaced or 
reinforced with metal 
sheets. I f  the hinges or any 
outer door are on the ex
terior, they should be put on 
the interior or non
removable Unge pins in
stalled.

Doors should fit securely 
in their frames so they can’t 
be pried open. I f  the fit’s 
loose or the frame is weak, 
have the frame reinforced 
with steel or additional 
wood. If  the frame can’t be 
repaired, use a buttress 
(often called a police lock), a

wedge
floor to the b a a  of the door. 
Have a wide-angle peep-hole 
for a full view outside your 
door.
^ i a iird your keys. I f  you 
looe them, have locks or 
cylinders changed im-
mediatelv. Don’t hide keys in 
the mailbox or under the

window or windows easily 
reached from ground or roof, 
install bars or gates. Use 
Fire Department-approved 
accordian ferry gates which 
won’t lock you inside your 
apartment but keep in
truders out.

TREE
SPRAYING

267-8190
Ir d w II

doormat Never entrust your 
keys to strange service
people. Separate house and 

s when you’re havingcar keys 1 
your car repaired.

Watch out for windows. I f  
window frames are weak or 
loose, have them reinforced 
or rebuilt. Consult a 
locksmith for the ap
propriate lock for your 
window type (double hung or 
casonent). I f  there’s a fire 
escape outside one of your 
windows, or you have a

m  CIOTHING PARIOR
S04 Sem R Y  p a  267-7*52

QUALITY USED CLOTHING FOR JHE 

ENTIRE FAMILY

W* c6so buy good usod clo th ing . 
Opon Wodn Ttwfrs.. M .o n d S o t.
Hours 10t0 0 o J li.T II* i0 0 p jn .

PRICES 

EFFiaiVE 

THRU ̂ 7-7*

WE RESERVE 

RIGHT TOLU 

QUANTITIES

a message saying you’re out 
end Ior away. Insteod say, “ I ’m

not able to spook to you right
ill call you'now and will call you back as 

soon as I can.”
Invest in the best locks you 

can buy from a reliable 
locksmith. While no lock is 
completely burglar-proof, 
some locks take longer than 
others to pick. The harder 
you make it for him to get in, 
the less likely he is to try.

When you move into a new 
home or apartment change 
all the locks. Avoid snap or 
spring locks which work just 
by closing the door and don’t
require the use of a key to 
lo A them. Instead, install a 
Dead-Bolt or Drop-Bolt lock 
which operate with a key 
inserted into a cylinder. 
Make sure the cylinder is 
pick-resistant. Protect the 
cylinder with a guard plate. 
ITiis ia an under $5 metal 
device, secured to the door, 
which prevents the cylinder 
from being removed. And 
lock your door every time 
you iMve home — even just 
for a few minutes.

Inspect your doors. Front 
and back doors need a one- 
inch “ dead" bolt (which 
means the bolt can’t be pried 
or farced open) cylinder 
lock. Doors with small glass 
panels should have a d ^ l e  
cylinder dead bolt (which 
requires a key to open it 
from inside ap well as out).

Enjoy a Uvely Week in

SUN NY
S P A IN

Sponsored By

Big Spring Herald
You can en3«>y seven ylorious clays in beautiful Spain 

on this special lour sponsored by several Harte Hanks 
newspapers in Texas

The lour will oriyinale al the Dcillas l l Worth Airport, 
where you will bocud your chartered Capitol Airways 
IX ' X let for a fliyhl to Miilaya. Spain

You will have first class hotel acconinvKlalions for the 
si'ven niyhts you are in Spain, and there will be 
complinx'iilary continental breakfasts in all hotels Also 
included is one lunch'and dinner al iIk* Hainenco Show 
in Seville-

I hrc-e s|x-cially oryani/c-d siyhtsi-einy lours are also 
included, which will Ifike in the- siyhis of Sc-vilk-.
Cordoba and Madriil

There are sc-veral ollx-r "extras ' included in tlx* lour 
packaye that are sure to nvike your trip to Spain a most 
i-n|oya(ile <m x -

All of (his plus the addod attention 
of VduT tour hOMa feW only $698 iiiiiiiiu:ii

YOUR FUNERARY
DALLAS MALAGA Youl Imv« from
D*iU$/Ft Worth RggionoJ Airport m 
thg mid *ft«moon for * comfortabk
flight to Europ* A dofioous fuR courgg 
dmngT. cocMrUb *r>d ww>t. *f>d 
hcREly wgkt up br«*kfgst Rrg tcrvgd

On lh« wgy flop m J«r«< Mfhgrg you 
M€ wh«r* sherry is made Afterwards 
conitnue to Sevile This evenmg the 
charms of AndekiM ere on ful diaplê  
el lonighis dinner ertd Remenco Show 
Your hotel Is the LetorocM

e MALAGA COSTA DEL SOL Your 
plene wiR touch down et Melege 
Aepon Here you wiN be met by your 
locei lour host who wiE h^  you with
E kiggege ertd customs Then irerafer 

motorcoech elorkg the beeuttful 
B Del Sol to the Hotel Los Pekneres 

kxeted on the beech in Fuengerole 
Rest of efterrtoon et leisure

SEVILLE, MADRID Morning tour of 
Sevile then on to Cordobe, city of the 
celiphs where yt>u will heve hirKh 
Tour Cordobe then proceed on to 
Mednd
MADRID Mormrrg lour of this greet
ceptlel city Afterr>oon option̂  lour of 

Mednd - -  -

COSTA DEL SOL Free dey Optionel 
fun dey tour to Terrgiers. Morocco by 
hydrofoil

erttstic Medr>d irKtudmg the Royel 
Pelece end Ptedo Museum

COSTA DEL SOL Free dey Optionel 
fuR dey tour to the feiTKMS rrroorieh 
city of Grenede. nvtth its febulous 
AJhembre Pelece

MADRID Fr*» dey Optionel fuU dey 
tour to Toledo, or to the Escoriel 
VeHey or Avile end Segovie

COSTA DEL SOL. SEVILLE Momkig 
deperture by motorcoech to Sevile

MADRID, DALLAS Deperi Medrtd in 
the momiikg for return fbght beck to 
Deles Arrive beck et DeHee/Ft Worth 
Regtonel Airpon in the Ule efiernoon

EMDOFTOUR

Iliippor Trevel hm pTtfrtp»lei In mmmy fmtr proeent Mg Spring HemM Wm Ii In Sonny

f My Mint «N Rkem,
I fe Hie poMIe then

We only heve e Ihelfed eMetieent el epece • 
4m eet he dieeppeleted hy vrettleg vntN H 
plene !• fell »  giH yeer S1SM0 depeelt Infe e

DepeeH le felly refendeMe ep te 4S
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YOU ARE A

WINNER
WHEN YOU REDEEM YOUR

MAILED
COUPONS AT FURR’S

FOR UP TO

200 Extra 
Stamps

CHUCK R O A S Tr ™ *1“  
SHOULDER ROAST FURR'S PROnN 

SEVEN BONE CUT 

L B ................

ADV.

SPECIAL

WE 
REDEEM CACTUS PLANTS”::.™ 69’ 

CANTALOUPESrr 25’
BANANAS^ 4/4"®

CORN-ON-COB™ 6 / 4 ““
TOMATOES 
CARROTS

RED

RIPE

LB...

c

TOP FRESH 

1-LB.

CELLO BAO.

BEEF LIVER 
FRANKS 
RANCH STEAK FU RrS PROTEN 

SEVEN BONE CUT ADV.

L B ..................... SP.ICIAL

FURR’S 
PROTEN. LB

FURR’S 
PROTEN,LB

SIRLOIN STEAK 
ROUNDSTEAK  

RIB STEAK 

CLUB STEAK 

T-BONE S T E A K S . .
D CCC  D A A C T  e u r r s p r o t e n  DCLr llUHdl BONELESS SHOULDER. LB

FURR’S PROTEN $1 79
hlOUNDBONEARM.LB 1*2“’ SW ISS STEAK

*2“’ STEW MEAT BONELESS. LEAN CUBES. LB
FURR’SPRO’TEN S J  59

FURR’S 
PRO’n';N, LB

FURR’S 
PROTEN.LB

,209 FAMILY STEAK

* 2 2 9

FURR’SPRO’TEN 5179
BONELESS SHOULDER. LB i

PORK SAUSAGE JIMMY
DEAN

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR 
DOUBLE YOUR MONEY BACK

1-LB.
1 « $2”

2-LB.

SOAP 
BREAD

HUNT'S

TOMATO -

4AO Z.CAN  . . . f . . . . .

DIAL, GOLD OR WHITI

FAMILY S IZ I

BAB.......................

FBOST,HONIY-N-

WHIAT

1%LB.LOAF ....

SAUCE
KBAFTBABBKU I

AUFLAVO BS

S IZ I S IZ IS IZ I 0 3

TOWELS 00
COUNTRY TIMi, PINK 

ORRSOULAR 

lO ^T .C A N ISn R .....

the Adjustable
lACM S9«flf AOJUSTAMi 

AT i r  INTHVAU 
STUeOT STKl 

CONST* UCTION

PKAN
WOOOOIAIN

7r wiM 
. i r  H»H
ITMIf

tR IN ES '
W HIPPID PARKAY
CUP

L R .................. 69’
D in  PARKAY CUP

L B ................... 59’

FLEISCHMANN’S 
SOFT, t-LB

FOOD CLUB 
34K.

MARGARINE 
INSTANT TEA
Hl-C POWDER '" '" " '“"’ I ”
BAKE p ij f  5ĵ 5i
ORANGE JUICE S T  79*

5 1 0 6 b ~ ™ J
CAM STTU 

PAMIS 
A*f OPnONAl

AARANOtAliNT, 
A*l INOlISS

Bulk) Up 3 SMC IT 
STACKASU

Add On

BATH
n c in c l

NEW! M C N N C N  
Spice Scent

SHOWER TO

H IRRAL1SO Z .

SHOP

MIRACLE I f k i  
PRICES ^
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farmers receive warning
WASHINGTON (AP ) -  

After missing the mark 
significantly last winter, the 
Agriculture Department 
once more is talking 
cautiously about hog far
mers expanding pork 
production sharply in the 
coming months.

Last winter the experts 
predicted that pork output 
nught rise around 10 percent 
for all of 1978 and, along with 
more poultry, more than 
offset an expected decline in 
beef production.

Had this occurred, cattle 
and retail beef prices 
probably would not have 
climbed as much as they 
have. But USDA found out in 
a new survey in early March 
that farmers did not produce 
as many new pigs last winter 
as had been expected and 
that they did not plan to 
expand production as much 
this spring as was forecast 
earlier.

Consequently, instead of a 
10 percent gain in pork 
output this year, the increase 
may be held to only 2 or 3

percent. That revision in the 
pork supply has helped fan 
pnces of beef and poultry 
higher than otherwise would 
have been the case.

But when hog market 
prices get as high as they 
have b ^ ,  many producers 
succumb to the profit urge 
and b^ in  expanding their 
operations.

One advantage is that they 
can breed a sow and market 
her pigs in no more than 10 
months, compared to a cattle 
raiser who has to wait about 
27 months from the time a 
heifer is bred until her calf is 
ready for market. Broiler 
chicken producers need only 
about three months to hatch 
and market new birds.

Eldon Ball, a livestock 
specialist in USDA’s 
Economics, Statistics and 
Cooperatives Service, says 
that swine producers did not 
show they had kept back 
gilts for breeding “ in 
significant larger numbers" 
last February over a year 
earlier. That suggested that 
no big hog expansion was

soon to be in the works.
But Ball says in a recent 

analysis that “ market ob
servers suggest renewed 
effort to expand breeding 
numbers in March and 
April" and that “ this is 
consistent with the profit 
outlook" for hog producers.

Thus, he said, farrowings 
of new pigs during Sep
tember through November, 
the final quarter of the hog 
marketing year, “ may show 
the greatest year-to-year 
increase for any quarter this 
year, up perhaps 8 to 9 
percent" from the fourth

quarter of 1977.

House that Luis built

w ith  M ar] Q a rp e n te r

County reports first 
case of screwworms
Howard County has its 

first case of screwworms in 
several years.

The case was identified 
this week, on a sample 
submitted by Robert 
O’Daniel, Coahoma. The 
previous week a case was 
found on the Roy Henderson 
place on the southwest edge 
of Mitchell County.

Screwworms, larvae of the 
screwworm fly, feed on the 
living flesh of warm-blooded 
animals.

Livestock producers and 
pet owners are encouraged 
to observe closely aninials 
with fresh wounds, report all 
cases of worms im m c^te ly  
and submit them to the 
screwworm lab at Mission, 
Texas for identification.

Vials for submitting worm

W e s te rn  S iz z le r
aO « O M O O  1 «7 -7 M 4

Now

Serving Night 
Buffet

Monday thru Friday 

5 to 8 p.m.

ASK THE 
SPECIALISTS

Area Plant Pathologist— Harold Kanf roan 
Area Enlomologisl — Charles Neeh 
Area HoiHc nitiir 1st— Rnsty Sikes 
Area Hortlcn Itar lot — M ike KUby 
(Prom IVxas Agricnitare Extension Service)

If yon are having a problem, be it disease, insect 
or nutritional, with your lawn, trees, shrubs, 
vegetable or (lower garden, or house plants, 
bring a specimen of the plant or insect for the 
specialists toanalyseat the

GARDEN CLINIC *  

TUESDAY, JUNE 6 
2 to 6 P.M.

ALSO
PECAN AND FRUIT 

PROPAGATION WORKSHOP *  

6 to 9 P.M.

Initiating seedlings from pecan and fruit, patch 
budding, T budding, demonstration qf technique 
for grafting and greenwood budding.

I ^A public service 
Extmion Service

of the Texas Agriculture

To Be Held A t

lAKcmEir
2301 Grogj

“ If realized,”  he said, 
“ pork production may be 
increased 6 to 10 percent 
durins the first half of 1979.

Ball added that market 
prices of hogs this summer 
may average in the “ low 
50s" per 100 pounds this 
summer before declining 
seasonally in the fall as 
production picks up. 
However, prices next fall are 
still expected to average in 
the range of $46 to $48 per 
hundredwight, he said.

samples are available at all 
Howard County livestock 
sig>pliers, gins, and mem
bers of the Howard County 
screwworm eradication 
committee.

The members of this 
committee and their 
telephone numbers are: 
Jack Buchanan, 399-4364; 
Esco Hamlin, 399-4557; Bubs 
Gressett, 1-457-2306; Charlie 
Wolf, 394-4438; L. N. Davis, 
394-4433; J. M. Sterling. 965- 
3464; R. V. Fryar, 396-5433; 
Toots Mansfield, 396-5557; 
Cecil Long, 396-5454; Tommy 
Smith, 398-5477; Repps 
Guitar, 399-4769; and Loyd 
Robinson, 353-4714.

The sample kits may also 
be picked up at the County 
Extension O ffice in the 
basement of the courthouse.

Senate, House return 
to labor, budgets

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The Senate, returning from a 
weeklong recess, is back to face a filibuster on labor law 
revision while menfbers of the House are ready to vote 
this week on spending billions of dollars to run the 
government.

Senate Majority Leader Robert C. Byrd is expected to 
file the first motion to limit debate on the Republican-led 
labor law talkathon today, setting up a vote on Wed
nesday.

Other votes are likely later in the week, as even backers 
of the measure concede they don’t ha ve the strength to cut 
off debate on the first or second try. Today is the 10th day 
of the filibuster against the controversial measure.

In the House, attention will turn to the annual ap
propriations measures and to legislation providing $2 
billion in loan guarantees for New York City over the next 
four years.

Congress voted $2.3 billion in short-term loans and 
guarantees to help bail the city out of its financial dif
ficulties in 1975. But that legislation expires on June 30, 
and city officials say the additional loan guarantees are 
necessary to ensure continued city borrowing in the 
private money market.

U.S., allies open 
talks on Africa

PARIS (AP) — The United States and four Europmn 
allies open two days of talks today on how to bring 
stability and security to Zaire and other western-oriented 
African nations.

France called the meeting in the wake of the recent 
invasion of Zaire's Shaba Province by exiled Lunda 
tribesmen opposed to President Mobutu Sese Seko. Also 
attendii^ are Britain, Belgium and West Germany, which 
like France built up huge African colonial empires in the 
19th century and still have extensive econmnic, cultural 
and political links with their former colonies.

France rushed 600 Foreign Legion paratroopers to -  
Shaba last month to help drive out the Lunda rebels. On 
Sunday, the U.S. Air Force began ferrying 1,500 Moroccan 
troops tosouthern Zaire to replace the French troops. •.

The Moroccans are the nucleus of a Pan-African peaee 
force which France is sponsoring as the West’s answer to 
Soviet-backed Cuban troops in Africa. France expects the 
force also to include contingents from Senegal, the Ivory 
Coast, Togo, Gabon and the Central African Empire, all 
former French colonies.

The French government, which is committed to giving 
military aid to more than a dozen African countries, 
would like the other Western powers to endorse the idea of 
the Pan-African force and to promise their material help 
for any future operations by such a force. The French 
want the Americans in particular and the other former 
colonial powers to acknowledge that they have a special 
responsibility for the security and economic development 
of the western-oriented African countries.

This is not, as in the old 
nursoY tale, “ the house that 
Jack built”  This is the house 
that Luis and his wife, and 
his two sons built.

Three years ago, the 
family dedded they really 
would like to have a bigger 
place, but when they started 
pricing houses they realized 
they couldn’t afford one.

Ihey also wanted to live 
out in the Wasson Road area 
on Opal Lane, because they 
w anM  their boys in the 
Forsan School dbtrict and 
because they wanted to have 
a yard with dogs, cats and 
other pets.

So they agreed among 
themselves that they would 
buy a lot and build a house 
themselves.

“ Everybody used to build 
their own house in the days 
of the old West,”  Virginia 
Mancha stated.

Luis, who works at the 
Veterans Administration 
Hospital, years ago worked 
for Kasch Bros. “ I learned 
some things then like 
plumbing and stuff," he 
recalls.

So when they began 
building a three bedroom, 
two-bath brick home, it 
became very handy that Luis 
knew about “plumbing and 
stuff.”

Virginia was assigned the 
job of cleaning off the lot. So 
she went out there with a hoe 
and started after it. She was 
undaunted, even she had to 
kill three snakes that came 
out from under a pile of 
trash.

“ We worked early and we 
worked late,”  she recalls, 
“ but some of it was fun. I 
cooked lots of suppers out 
there outside and we had 
picnics.”

The two sons were 13 and 
14 when the house began, and 
are now 16 and 17. “ They

LUIS MANCHA AND SONS 
...built a fine home

VIRGINIA CLEARS THE LOT

saved all of my salary for 
buying things for the house. 
Luis held down a fulltime job 
and worked on the house in 
the evenings, and weekends 
and holidays,”  Virginia 
added.

“ I didn’t know too much 
about laying brick, but I 
learned the hard way,”  Luis 
added.

helped place the First stakes 
and drsdraw off the rooms and 
they helped all along the 
way.

“ We killed lots of taran
tulas,”  Luis said. “ They 
would walk right out across 
that open space where we 
were working.”

“ It’s been hard work. We

“ I learned a lot of things 
the hard way,”  Luis added. 
“ I asked lots of questions at 
the lumber yard and where 
ever I purchased things we 
needed.”

They admit it’s kind of like 
the tale of the “ Little Red 
Hen.”  Virginia said, “ While 
we were building, nobody 
stopped very often, but now 
that it’s done — all but laying 
the carpet, lots of folks come 
to look.”

’ pre
day we got the walls raised 
and started on the roof. We 
felt like it was becoming a 
house,”  Virginia added.

It’s a story of a tamily with 
a real pioneering spirit. They 
didn’t ask for M p  or more 
than they could handle. They 
just worked together and
built a lovely home 
where I ride fence.

— out

California initiative 
may start movement

LAGUNA HILLS, Calif. 
(A P ) — Tax crusader 
Howard Jarvis says his 
initiative to cut California 
property taxes $7 billion a 
year will start a national 
movement to cut taxes and 
the power of bureaucrats.

“ This amendment doesn’t

Hustle 3
You can help

By Bill Albright
taacutlv* Vic* PreeMeirt,

M f  la r ln g  A t m  Ch. o f  Cei 
liMkiumol

This week’s Hustle will be 
devoted to your actions! 
That is I will suggest areas of 
participation that require 
prompt response from in
terested and concerned 
dtizens. The action will be 
up to you. And the results 
can well be measured if 
enough of us care.

First, on the state scene — 
there is a need for a show of 
strength in support of the 
Colorado River Municipal 
Water District, at a hearing 
in Austin beginning at 10:00 
a.m., W edne^y , June 7th. 
The purpose is to establish 
authorization for an ad
ditional reservoir at Stacy, 
Tex. in order to meet current 
and future water 
requirements.

If you can possibly be at 
the hearing — the first floor 
of the Stephen F. Austin 
Building in Austin, Tex., it 
will be to the advantage of 
the Big Spring area. We’re 
informed that the opposition 
will have a sizeable con
tingent on hand so we’ve got 
to react if we’re going to 
assure sufficient water for 
our present and for our 
future.

SHOP BIG SPRING 
FIRST

Another meeting of im
portance to all small 
businessmen — to con
sumers and to American 
workers will be held at 
Washington, D.C. as 
business organ izations 
across the nation join to 
bring 10,000 small 
businessmen and Corporate 
Executives together for a 
Special Rally. It will be held 
on the west steps of the 
Capitol at 1:30 p.m., Thurs- 
^ y ,  Junes.

Purpose of the gathering is

OrtMwth an d  Payw lop iwaiit|

inriuried in anv such bill.to show the U.S. Senate that 
businessmen are in deep 
opposition to the so called 
Labor Reform Act and to 
counteract the hundreds of 
Union officials who have 
pounded the steps of the 
Capitol. An additional note: 
the amendment introduced 
by Senator Byrd to protect 
Small Businessmen is a 
“ meaningless joke”  and only 
another “ trick " by Big 
Labor to pass this bill.

Write, call or wire Sen. 
Tower and Sen. Bentsen 
today. Tell them to “ vote 
against cloture each time it 
comes up and tell them not to 
permit amendment or 
compromise.”

And if you can be present 
at the rally — you will be 
doing your country a great 
service.

SHOP BIG SPRING 
FIRST

And if that’s not enough to 
stir freedom loving 
Americans to action — 
here’ s another. The 
Congress is now in the 
process of trying to curtail 
our voice in governmental 
matters. The culprit is 
labeled “ Lobbying Reform 
Act.”  (Generally anything 
that is called Reform bas to 
be desirable. But this Senate 
Bill S2971 will serve no other 
purpose than to severely 
limit virtually all segments 
of our society from s p r in g  
out on issues of public im
portance.

If you want to “ talk back” 
to C a re s s  or if you don’t 
want to lose your right to 
apeak out — tell Senators 
^ntson and Tower to vote 
against S2971.

There’s just a whole lot 
going on in (Congress these 
^ y s  and we need some help 
from our local citizens just to 
keep up with it. If you’re 
interested in keeping in
formed on state and national 
issues, and want to get in
volved, please call the 
chamber office — and be 
sure to follow up on notifying 
our Senators — the 
Legislative wheel may turn 
slowly — but often we find 
it’s l a ^  than we think. 
Better HUF
HUSTLE.

JSTLE! HUSTLE!

solve all the problems in the 
world, but it’s going to send a 
message around the world,”  
the 75-year-old tax gadfly 
told a cheering audience of 
500 supporters Sunday in the 
affluent Orange County 
suburbs south of Los 
Angeles.
•“ In the last few days I’ve 

talked to people (in radio 
interviews) in Michigan, 
Oklahoma, New Hampshire,

I Connecticut, Massachusetts, 
Pennsylvania, Arizona and 
Utah, and they’ re going to 
introduce this amendent.' ’

The polls say the vote in 
'Tuesday’s primary election 
jWill be between 55 percent 
and 70 percent in favor of 
Jarvis’ Proposition 13. In 
.some suburbs where 
iassessments have been 
raised recently, majorities 
of 4-to-l or more are 
predicted.

An Associated Press 
survey last week found 
property tax reform is an 
issue in 39 of the 50 states. 
Legislators in more than a 
dozen states already have 
acted on the issue, although 
the scope of the changes 
varies widely. Proposals 
include market value 
reassessments, rebates, 
exemptions for owner- 
occupied homes, help for the 
elderly and doing away with 
property taxes altogether.

The amendment, which 
Jarvis put on California’s 
ballot by collecting 1.5 
million voter signatures, 
would limit annual property 
taxes to 1 percent of market 
value. Currently, they range 
from less than 1 percent in 
some rural areas to almost 3

percent in some urban areas.
It also would roll back 

assessments to 1975 figures 
and then allow increases of 
no more than 2 percent a 
year except when property is 
sold. Assessments in some 
areas have doubled recently.

'The effect of those limits 
would be to cut the average 
property tax bill in 
California 57 percent, or 
from $1,400 to $600 for the 
average California family, 
whose home is now 
appraised at about $60,000.

'That would cut property 
taxes revenues for schools, 
cities and counties from $12 
billion annually to $5 billion, 
and by some estimates it 
would require laying off 
300,000 of C!alifcrnia’s 1.4 
million state and local 
government workers.

Critics, led by Democratic 
Gov. Edmund Brown Jr., say 
the Jarvis initiative will cut 
government programs for 
the poor. But Brown, who 
(aces a re-election campaign 
this year, says if that is £ e  
will of the people, he will 
carry it out without in
creasing other taxes.

“ I will vote no on 13,”  he 
told a rally of Democratic 
supporters in Los Angeles on 
Sundav.

“ I tiiiiA it will not provide 
the relief that people think it 
will. ( I f  it passes) I will try to 
minimize the impact. We 
will all have to make do with 
what’s available,”  he said.
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TORONTO (A P ) — Billy 
punter insists that patience 

the most important virtue 
managing a major league 
aeball team such as the 
:as Rangers.

r  Picked 1^ nuiny to be in 
ilthe thick of the battle for the 
jWest Division title in the 
American League, the 
Rangers have found 
thenuelves struggling to 
stay above the .500 mark.

I But the potent Texas offmse 
came to life Sunday as the 
Rangers beat the Toronto 
Blue Jays 0-5 to capture the 
finale of the three-game set 
— having dropped Friday’s 
opener 3-1 and Saturday’s 
contest 4-3.

“ I just keep telling myself 
that things will turn around 
eventually,”  Hunter said 
after the Rangers took ad
vantage of starter Dave 
Lemanczyk’s wildness to 
rough him up for six runs in 
the first two innings, as his 
record dropped to 1-9.
; A1 Oliver was the hitting 
star for the Rangers, driving

’TUESDAY
R A T E D ^

ia y U d a f f

ROBERTSON 
tv  FOWLER

I C om p a rt 
You Buy I

in four runs with a single and 
double. Juan Beniquez hit a ’ 
two-run homer in the 
seventh, his third of Om  
season, to account for two 
others.

‘T hit a few holes today,”  
said Oliver, who, along with 
fellow newcomers Bobby 
Bonds and Richie Zisk, is 
being counted on to produce 
much of the club’s offense. 
“ I ’ve been hitting the ball 
hard all year, but often it’s 
been at someone. ”

After Lemanczyk walked 
the bases full to open the 
game, Oliver delivered two 
runs with a sharp single to 
right. A fter a Bonds’ 
sacrifice put runners at 
second and third, Zisk 
delivered Bump Wills with a 
ground out

Texas added three more in 
the second on Mike 
H ^ ro v e ’s RBI double and 
Oliver’s runscoring double to 
left-center.

Hunter juggled his batting 
order again Sunday, prating 
the third different lineup

■S
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card of the series.
“ If they were all hitting 

like they are capable of 
hitting, I wouldn’t have to do 
it,”  the Texas skipper said. 
“ I ’m just searching for a 
winning combination.”

The Rangers, now one 
game above .500 at 25-24, 
fmished second in their 
division last year with a 
team batting average of .270. 
That figure currenUy stands 
at only .251, yet Texas trails 
first-place Oakland A ’s by 
just 3Mi games, second-place 
Kansas City Royals by 2V4 
and third-place California 
Angels by one.

By comparison, the Blue 
Jays, who with a 19-32 record 
are 16 games back of first- 
place Boston Red Sox in the 
East Division, have a team 
hitting mark of .253.

“ We can thank our pit- 
ch ii« staff for the fact we’re 
still in it,”  Hunter added.

However, Texas gave up 12 
hits Sunday, with starter 
Dock Ellis being touched for 
seven of them and all five 
Toronto runs over six in
nings.

(APW IREPHOTO)

DISAGREE — Seattle Supersonic head coach Lenny Wilkens rises to his feet to 
disagree with an official during his team’s contest with the Washington Bullets 
Sunday in Landover, Md. ’The Bullets won the game 117-82.

A weekend ago, Andy 
Bean passed up the Atlanta 
(Classic golf tournament to go 
fishing.

This past weekend, he was 
back on the PGA tour — and 
he landed a big one.

Burning up the front nine. 
Bean finished with a fourth- 
round 66 Sunday for a 5- 
stroke victory in the $300,000 
Kemper Open, only his 
second win in three years on 
the tour.

“ You might say I got off to 
a fast start,”  said Bean, 
whose sizzling final round 
gave him a 15-under-par 273 
for the tournament and the 
$60,000 first-place check.

With his muscular 6-foot-4 
frame. Bean gets off some of 
the longest drives of any pro 
golfer. But he credited his 
putting — “ I think I'm 
probably one of the better 
putters on the tour”  — for his 
seven birdies on the final 18 
holes at Quail Hollow 
Country Club.

Starting the day with a 9- 
under-par 207, 1 stroke 
behind third-round leader 
Alan Pate, Bean fired birdies

Bullets’ offense shatters Sonics
-SEa iO N  B SECTION B

PGA rule lifted
: CHARLOTTE, N.C. (AP )
; — PGA tour officials,
• seeking to avoid a le^thy 
I court biattle, have rescinded 
; a rule that would have lifted 
; the lifetime exemptions from
• tournament qualifying of
• golfers who no longer meet 
' PGA performance stan-

dards.
The lifetime exemptions, 

until 1970, came 
automatically with a victory 
in the U.S. Open or PGA 
Championship tournaments. 
T w e n ty - f iv e  p la y e rs  
currently have such 
exemptions, and one of 
them, veteran A1 Geiberger, 
feels PGA Tour Com
missioner Deane Beman’s 
suspension of the new rule 
was the right move.

“ I think it was the r i^ t  
thing to do — the only thing 

. to do,”  Geiberger smd 
Isundiy at the Kemper Op«i. 
I  “ In my (^nion, they wered’t 
■ accomplishing that much 

(by lifting the exemptions). 
It was more the principle of 
the thing than the number of 
players that were affected.”

Beman’s announcement 
Saturday, subject to ap
proval by the PGA Tour
nament Policy Board, ap- 

*, peared to resolve a suit f i l^  
- in a Texas court by 12 golfers 
with lifetime exemptions,

. Including Sam Snead, Gene

Sarazen and Julius Boros. 
The PGA rule lifting their 
exemptions would have 
taken effect next year.

Geiberger, whose lifetime 
exemption came from a 1966 
victory in the PGA cham
pionship, said he would have 
joined in the suit if he had not 
been ill at the time it was 
filed.

Geiberger is currently free 
from tournament qualifying 
rounds not only on his 
lifetime exemption, but also 
on a 10-year exemption for 
winning the 1975 Tour
nament Players Cham
pionship and for b «n g  in the 
top 60 in all-time tour money 
winnings.

G e ib ^ e r  said he also felt 
the PGA should honor the 
exemptions because “ in two 
or thrae years’ time, the 
situation will take care of 
itself.”

“ Golf is a onique sport,” ' 
he added. “ It’s one of the few 
where an athlete who is past 
his prime is still of great 
value to a tournament. He’s 
not letting down a team if he 
does poorly; he’s only letting 
down h im ^ f. A tournament 
would love to have a Ben 
Hogan, for example.

“ Nobody tells you when to 
quit. You're your own judge 
of that. You just hope you 
know when your time comes 
up”

LANDOVER, Md. (AP ) — 
To veteran Bobby Dandridge 
and rookie Greg Ballard, it 
was just a last-minute of
fensive change for 
Washington. To Seattle, is 
spelled disaster.

Using three forwards and 
at times a four-forward 
offense, the Bullets blew out 
the Seattle SupeiSonics 117- 
82 Sunday to tie the National 
B asketball Association  
championship series at three 
games each.

The final game of the 1977- 
78 season will be played 
Wednesday night in the 
Seattle Coliseum, where the 
Sonics have won 22 in a row.

Guard Kevin Grevey 
unknowingly injured the

wrist of his shooting arm in 
Game 5 Friday and it stif
fened on the plane ride home 
from Seattle. Suffering, he 
finally went into the hospital 
late Saturday night, but 
Coach Dick Motta, who did 
not fly with his team, didn’t 
learn about the injury until 
Sunday morning.

“ It looked like we would 
have to scratch him 
(Grevey) because it swelled 
up and was bothering him,”  
said Motta after the game. 
“ Luckily, I had discussed it 
with Bobby, the idea of using 
him at guard previously, 
because Dennis Johnson 
(Seattle guard and high- 
scorer) is so tall.”

However, Grevey started

Z a p s  13, lo se s
HOUSTON (A P ) -  

Veteran Houston pitcher. 
J.R. Richard must be asking 
himself what it takes to win a 
game and St. Louis rookie 
pitcher Silvio Martinez 
apparently has the answer.

Richard, except for a fifth 
inning lapse, mesmerized 
Cardinal batters Sunday, 
yielding five hits and tying a 
National League record for 
most strikeouts in a game i 
this season with 13.

All that netted Richard 
was his sixth loss of the 
season as the Cardinals won 
4-2 behind the pitching of 
Martinez, who won his 
second straight game since 
reporting from the minor 
leagues last week.

“ What can you do? You 
just have to take it in stride,”  
said Richard, now 4-6. “ I 
made a mental mistake that 
cost us three runs in the fifth

inning when I failed to cover 
first base on the bunt.”

Martinez, obtained in an 
offseason trade with the 
Chicago White Sox, has been 
full of surprises since 
reporting to the Cards last 
week, although he pitched a 
no-hitter in his last start at 
Springfield, III. in the 
American Association.

“ Maybe I ’m just thinking 
abo«U«pifcMng weere-this 
year than last,”  Martinez 
said. “ At Chicago they 
pitched me in relief and I 
don't like that. I didn’t get 
too many chances.”

Martinez pitched a one- 
hitter against the New York 
Mets last Tuesday in his first 
National League start and 
now has a 2-0 record.

Richard struck out seven 
and gave up two hits prior to 
the fifth when the Cards 
scored three runs and got 
three hits to ice the game.

iBowsherwins 'hot'Texas 500
V.‘  C O LLEG E S TAT IO N , 
 ̂-Texas (A P ) — After the first 
'victory of his career, 21- 
year-old Gary Bowsher had 

.^sorne advice for veterans 
' ‘A.J. Foyt, Bobby Allison and 

nthoe.
, "This race is 500 miles and 
;js hot as it is, and as 
punishing as the track is on 
cars, you have to take it

• easy,”  Bowsher said aftM* 
taking an easy victory over

1 Bay Darnell in Sunday’s
> Texas 500 stock car race. 

“ Those guys are chargers. 
They want to be up front all 
day.

" I  knew Foyt and Allison 
‘ were faster than me. But I 
; wasn’t goma race with 
; them. I wanted to finish.”
• Bowsher did, some seven
• laps ahead of Darnell, whose 
. Camaro overheated and 
; blew up while he was dueling
• Ivith Bowsher for the lead, 
powsher’s Ford had

t overheating problems of its 
;bwn, but the Springfield,
> Ohio, driver who has b m  in 
' com^tition since he was 16, 
.was determined he would 
; finish.
-. “ I wasn’t worried as much 
rpbout Darnell as I was the

overheating. I knew I could 
outrun Mm, but I was gonna 
take it easy with the car until 
the last few miles. I thought 
it was going to go right down 
to the wire.”

The Bowsher-Damell duel 
was one of the few on the 
track the last half of the race 
as the 90-degree afternoon 
and a spate of wrecks took 
their toll on the 38 starters. 
Only nine were running when 
Bowsher got the che^ered 
flag.

Foyt was one of the first 
out, retiring after three laps 
with a broken engine.

Early leaders Terry Ryan 
and Joe Ruttman parked 
with mechanical failures. 
Pole position starter Tom 
Williams sputtered along to 
finish 12th, some 112 miles 
behind Bowsher.

Allison, who ran away with 
the middle stages of the race 
and once had a two-lap lead, 
nursed his overheating 
Matador in fifth, although 16 
laps in arrears.

Six cars were written off 
just eight laps into the race 
when a chain reaction 
pileup turned into a 
holocaust

Three drivers, Ken
Rowley, Ricky Otts and John 
Haver, were hospitalized 
briefly, but all were 
rrieased. Rowley and OUs 
suffered flash bums on their 
faces and necks when their 
cars rear-ended each other 
and exploded.

Bowsher, who said he was 
just in front of the wreck 
when it started, kept clear 
of it and (hove steadily the

rest of the race.
“ It was tiring,but I've 

done 500 miles before. I knew 
what to expect,’ ’ said 
Bowsher, whose father Jack, 
a former U.S. Auto (Hub 
driver, taught his son to 
drive and prepared the car.

“ I couldn’t have done it 
without my dad, though. 
He’s schooled me and guided 
me ever since I started 
driving.”

iTL record set

f ic t

By AMoclEtM

Greg Jemison set a Texas 
'League record by stealing 
;four bases and the Tulsa 
•Drillers pounded out17 hits 
as the Drillers took a 15-7 

.baseball victory over El 
Paso Sunday nighL

The Drillers stole a total of 
. e i ^  bases in the contest In 
a c t io n  to Ms base stealing, 
Jemison scored four runs 
and fellow Driller Dan 
Duran went three-for-four 
and drove in four runs.
i  In other Texas League 
wtion, San Antonio brat 
Shreveport, 8-4, Midland 
edged Jackson, 3-2 and the 
Arkansas-Amarillo game 
wM paatpatti d baoiuaa of

rain in the Texas Panhandle
dty.

El Paso outfielder Jay 
Peters had a home run for El 
Paso in the Tulsa contest.

First baseman Kelly 
Snider had three hits and 
scored four runs as San 
A n ton io  d e fe a te d  
Shreveport, 8-4. Juan Deliza, 
playing for the first time in 
more than three weeks, 
slammed a two-run homer 
for Shreveport.

Gerald Hannah, the second 
of three San Antonio pit
chers, picked up the victory, 
Ms first decision of the 
season. Dave Patterson had 
Ms 13th save for San Antonio. 
Loser Bob Weismiller 
cbunoad tol-3.

(APWiseeMOTO)
FLAMING CRASH — 'Two drivers, Rickey CKts of 

Houston, Tex. and Ken Rowley of Normal, III. were 
rushed to a Bryan hospital for treatment of bums 
suffered in their flaming collision early in Sunday’s 
Texas SOO at College Station, Tex. Car No. 68 driven bv 
Bob Keselowski of 'Itoy, Mich, spins back on the track 
after Mtdng the wall (top photo). Rowley’s car, left, 
and Otts’ car, right, careen out of control after 
avoiding Keaelowski’s car (center photo) then collided 
and IhtafUiBaa (bM8a « piheto).

and tried to play, but was 
replaced after six minutes 
by guard Charley Johnson 
with the Bullets down 11-7. In 
the second quarter, Motta 
replaced Johnson with 
rookie Ballard.

The lineup change put 
forward Dandridge at the 
guard slot with Tom Hen
derson and Ballard along the 
front line with two veterans, 
forward Elvin Hayes and 
center Wes Unseld. In the 
second half, Mitch Kupchak, 
normally a forward who 
sometimes plays at center, 
replaced Unseld in that 
lineup.

“ It was a combination of 
.me going to guard and Greg 
coming in,”  said Dandridge 
of the late second-quarter 
explosion which moved the 
Bullets from a l-point lead 
with 5:21 remaining, to 47-35 
at halftime.

From then on, with a lot of 
help from their much- 
maligned bench, the Bullets 
kept building on their lead 
until they surpassed the 
previous Mgh point dif
ferential in an NBA final, 34, 
when Boston defeated St 
Louis 129-95 on April 2,1961.

"That's the real Bullets,”  
said Motta. “ We played like 
that against San Antonio and 
Philadelphia (to reach the 
finals). I was wandering 
when we would get a good 
one.

"Next Wednesday’s game 
should be one hell of a 
game.”

Seattle Coach Len Wilkens 
said: “ This was the worst 
game we've played in a long 
time. We were totally out of 
sync. We relied too much on 
I-on-1. We didn’t play well. 
We didn’t generate anything.

“ The Bullets didn’t do 
different. I don’t

sync again and we got fur
ther behind.”

Asked about Wednesday’s 
deciding game, Wilkens 
said: “ Our team has pride, 
they didn’t like what hap
pened today. It's not going to 
happen (Wednesday).”

Although Hayes was the 
game’s high-scorer with 21 
points and Dandridge had 19, 
the Bullets got a lot of 
firepower from four players 
coming off the bench — 
Kupchak 19, Johnson 17, 
Ballard 12 and guard Larry 
Wright 10.

“ I ’d rather talk about the 
bench when they produce 
and they produced today,”  
said a smiling Motta.

Dandridge and Hayes also 
praised the Bullets sub
stitutes with Hayes saying; 
“ Any credit would have to go 
to the bench. They came in 
running and rebounding with 
Mitch and Greg doing a 
tremendous job on the 
boards. This is the way the 
Bullets have to play to win.”  

Marvin Webster who had 
12 said; “ I don’t think we 
played an intensive second 
quarter and I don’t think we 
ever got aggressive after 
that. We had good shots, but 
they didn’t go in.”

Freddie Brown, whose 17 
points were high for Seattle, 
said; “ All our shots bounced 
out.

fourth holes, then eagled the 
par-5 fifth hole.

“ I think that’s the first 
time I ’ve ever jumped right 
off the ground,”  Bean said.

From then on, the rest of 
the field could only look 
hel|dessly at the leader 
boards.

“ If someone had put some 
heat on him, he might have 
shot 62 or 63,”  said Andy 
North, who roomed and 
played with Bean at the 
University of Florida and 
was paired with Mm Sunday.

“ He was going for 60 after 
about the sixth hole. You 
know you’re in trouble when 
you’re playing with someone 
who’s talking about a 60. ”

North and Mark Hayes 
finished in a tie for second at 
278, but there was little 
suspense down the back 
nine.

“ You hate to admit you’re 
playing for second place with 
seven or eight hMes left,” 
said Hayes, “ but that’s what 
Andy (North) and I were 
doing.”

Bean, 25, said his respite 
from the tour a week earlier 
helped Mm prepare for the 
Kemper, even though he 
p4ay^ little golf during Ms 
w e^  off.

Alan Pate, although losing 
his third-round lead, finished 
Mgh enough in the money 
here to avoid losing Ms PGA 
tour card. He tallied a 74 in 
the final round to finish with 
an 8-underpar 288 and a 
check for $9,525 — more than 
twice as much as he needed 
by the end of next week to 
retain his tour privileges.

Before Sunday, Ms career 
earnings in two years on the 
tour totalled $528.

Arnold Palmer, who faded 
from a second-round lead to 
wind up 10 strokes in back of 
Bean at 283, finished with a 
flourish nonetheless. He 
knocked in a 25-foot chip shot 
from the fringe to birdie the 
final hole.

% \

r

anything ( 
think theythink they can play four 
forwards against us. All we 
had to do was use our heads, 
but we were totally out of

(A F  WI«EPMOTO»

SHOUTING MATCH — Dodgers’ manager Tom Lasorda and home plate umpire Paul 
Pryor shout at each other Sunday during game auinst the Phillies at PhiladelpMa. 
Pryor was mad that Lasorda was mad because he thought a Phillie player should 
have been ejected. Phillies won the game, 9-4 and swept the weekend series, 3-0.
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CROSSWORD PU ZZll
ACRO SS 

1 Rootar 
4 RIvarIn 

Eng lv id  
8 Braoas 

13 B vm ud t

34 Runty: S co t 
36 Actor

15 Fran 't 
friand

16 FacoWtar 
18 Kin;abt>r. 
i«  nSrenK

37 C m e
38 Gooeeeggt 
40 Yacht*
43 Ptarra'a

king
44 "(cannot 

- l a "
46 Kovaca

61 Hadoniat 
88 " - w it h  

M uaic" 
68 Muaical

70 U ip u tia n
71 V lpa is
72 Oninala:

29 T lia i 
languaga 

31 B r^ o r  
wMaliy 

33 — tbna 
(alnalvl

36 -lO ttg C o la  
W  Havaaxla-

20 RalaDvaof 
ata l.

23 lilo v ia  
localaa 

26 Bagki'a

47 Saaaagla
48 L a a -U n i)

30 SvMTva 
32 — tha-mM 

lordnaryl

SO Rula:a(>t)r. 
61 Exubarant 

andfrialcY 
64 Sohoao 

long
66 TInv
67 Popaca lad 

Tha Great
50 A W a lach

DOWN
1 Dandy
2 TTiaviiotka
3 Cloaa
4 Tina
5 Am in
6 Cartain

41 " n  -  
Again"

42 Naighbor 
o fB o l.

43 M an intha

i S o Lo n a

7 G aalc
8 SItipatopa
9 Horatio — 

10 Franchland

Saturday'* Puzzia Solvad:

a a i K i  B i a a a a  a a a a  □ □ a a  E ia i i i a G i  a a n a
□(gaaoDBEiauaaiiK iiQ  
n a a a a n n a  a a a a a a  n a a a  a a a a

F i n o a  a a a a a  u a u u  □ a a a  □ □ □ □ □  a a o B
6/ 5/7

11 -G ra n d a
12 Waah. VIP
14 Griag'a 

" -  Death"
17 Tandktgto 

combina 
20 HoM ay

21 P ro -
22 Sculptor 

Bartvartuto
24 Oiaordar
26 SItow anger 

toward*
27 Harrcaforth
28 Expraaaing

46 I
autnmar

48 Btawataa
62 M M
S3 Iraadbl*
66 Portarand 

atout
SB Singar 

Patina
60 Ravarad 

work of 
art: var.

61 Attantion 
getter

62 NawGuitta* 
port

63 Tornado 
part

64 Sourrdaof 
iitquiry

66 Ourtdarhaad
66 Tokyo, in 

thapaat
67 Trane, 

ayat*.
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’ ICOUUDHT SLEEP 'CUZ 160T TriINKiN' HOW AlUCH FUN 
IT'D ee iD a iM 6A7XEE '' ____

THAT SCRAMW .ED WORD GAME 
.  by Henri Arm ld and Bob La*

Your
Dail^

from th« CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

FOBICABT m m  TUESDAY. JUNK 8, 1878

NANCY

I  L L  B E T  
T H O S E  IV O R Y  
B O O K E N D 5  

A R E
W O R T H  A  
F O R T U N E

P H O O E Y —  M Y  
B O O K E N D 5  

I N C R E A S E  IN 
V A L U E  E V E R Y  

W E E K  r—

50

55

■IT

51
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UnacrwnbI* thaa* lour JumUa*. 
on* M lar to each aquara, to lonn 
lour ordinary word*.

SYLOU
n

PROAN
ITT]

BELNAG
w

KENALT

WHAT THE AAAH 
WHO DRANK TO O  

MUCH WINE 
^  BECAM E.

Now anang* ih* d rcM  M a rt to 
term the aurpria* anawar, a* aug- 
g**M  by th* above cartoon.

p n n t ^ ^ . ^ :  “ c r r a - r a "

Saturday'*

(Anawar* tomorrow) 
JumbI**: K3LOO WHINE GRIMLY STOUO 
Anawar What you usually can't uttdarMand whan

■ofiw onauaaadouM a-talk-ASINOLE WORD

M i'P D O B U M IG lC M tr
POWYrWIMGWGWCDCC

Nonsa^e^.LiB D cm i 
ON THE COUCH AWt> 
W EIL TALiC ABOUT rr.

CntiKj

GENERAL TENDENCIES: The aariy part o( tha day. 
ia baat for you to put in motion a naw plan of action that 
oouldgiva you incraaaad abundanoa in tha dajra ahand. Ba 
alart to naw oppoituntiaa at thia tima.

ARIES (Mar 21 to Apr. 191 Idaal day to be witb friends 
you enjoy and accompUah much in their company, whether 
for plaasuro of buainaaa purpoMs.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Find the right 
individuala who can aaaiat you to have a mors important 
rols in dvk affairs. Adopt a more prograaaiva attitude.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Find a bettar way to 
advanos in your lim of andaavor. Malu practical plans for 
tha future. Spend your money wisely.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Find a batter 
mathod for discharging obligations so that you naad not 
arork so hard. Taka batter care of your hsakh.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Strive for incraaaad harmony 
at home. Don't naglact outside activities that could bring 
advanoemant and greater raspact. Use care in motion.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Diacuaa a new p)an with 
aaaociatas that could be profitable. Think along more 
constructive lines and ba mors successful.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Make thoae changea that 
will improve the quality of your work. Take beaJth 
treatmanta and improve your appearance.

SCORPIO (Oct 23 to Nov. 21) Study your home and 
make plans for improvement. A new project you have in 
mind trill give you a chance to uae your talants.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Convene with 
allies and work out a batter plan for the future ao that 370U 
can become more aucoeasful. Be logical.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jen. 20) Get busy and make 
any improvements to your property that are needed, and 
add to its value. Be more optimietic.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Get an early start on 
work you have to do so you’ll have more time for other 
things later. Sidestep a troublemaker.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Find new ways for getting 
ahead in the future. Listen to wliat the one 3rou love has to 
aay. Engage in amuaementa later in the day.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . .  he or aha will 
be able to adapt easily to naw trends, ao be aura to send 
to the most nwdem school* that will bring out tbe fine 
humanitarian qualities in this chart. Be sure to give good 
spiritual training. There is musical talent here.

“TheStars impel, they do not compel.”  What 3rou make 
of your life ia largelv up to YOU!

O lira USM Fwwn SwSMi. Ik
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BLONDIE
S O R R Y ...1  c a n Y  
CASH PE R SO N AL  

CH E CKS

LOOK AT ME.' DONY t HAVE' 
AN HONEST RACE?

CAN V3U  LEAVE IT HERE 
FOR CO LLATERAL?

EC6AR M U V  
HAS RASHLY 
PEOCeD 
TO MAKE 

yiCHYSSOISE 
R3R »*S 
C7MNER —

H C  RECIPE CALLS T  
FOR LEEKS.' BAY LEAF 

..AHP C H M E& 'l'M  N0T60M6 
1 0  BATTLE THE CROWDS 

THE SUPERMARKET.'

IF RACHEL WERE HERE. 
SHE'D RHP A  FEAST I 

THESE SHELVES .'

AT THE MOMENT, HOWEVER, foCHEL'S 
THOUSHTS ARE MOT OF FOOD.'

MOCESTY IS ^ 
8UNPM6TOU. 
DOCTOR.'1 SEE

^TOU C A R Y  USE 
THAT TAPE, (SABE.'-

3 ATM...Unseen by 
^  anyone at his ranch
2  KEN GOODMAN
jA rides out to put his 
o  plan into action!
VJ

1 T H B K e '»  T H K K  CAAKR... 
DVNAMrrS, OL.E BOY.

I SAK6S ALIVE!!
«»«T RBAcrM I X  G O T  M V SLEEVE

S O P P I N  W E T !!:T !!

4-5

(^ RL TRIES TO 'SN IFF OUT* THE ORCMD.
L J  --------------

S\
IT'S

OOTTA
(4 ONE 
'THESEA 0'/

MEAM-
^ IIE ,
MTHC
LOUNfiE,
THREE
DECKS
ABOVE.

I'V E  80TTA GO HELP AN Y  HURRY RACK, 
HUSBAND FIND HIS (  MRS.SHRUMR 
GLASSES. HE'S BUND [ WE U V C  TOUR 
AS A BAT W rn iO U T 'EM . L  CARD TRKXS.

4 -5

SUES LYING.' r  NO, T
HER UUSBAHC INDEED'
WEARS ONLY WRITXL
SUNCUSUS iC hear

HER

(

S h e  w a s  t ' i r s ' t g )
a s  a  -— - - - - -
d e a d  
d u c k ?

T a n k  l k x i , s t r a n g e r ,  
f o r  t h e  u s e  o f  

L ^ o u r  w a t e r '

F i r s t  c a r  1 e v e r  s a w  ^  
w i t h  t h e  r a d i a t o r  i n  J
t h e  r e a r  r - - - - - - - - -
f e n d e r / ^

I'

HELLO.'ARE YOU 
WAITING FOR PR. 
MORGAN, OR

m i SHOULD BE 
,  . TO SEE YOU 
'^VBRV SHORTLY.'HE'S 

RUNNING A  l it t l e  
LATE/ WHAJ'S 

tNM AE7

SELL AftP C M l l I  
fTH ATS  SO  e u p h o n io u s . 

I'D  SW  WE MERE MEANT 
ID  BE ATEAM ! HCX 

ABOUT GOMG 10  
^DINNER TONIGHT Y

eeroom e. Beene!
you*RE ON X.P.//

6 -S

BEAT IT, BECTLE/
1 PONT WANT YOU 
IN m  KITCHEN/.'

IN LI FES GAME 
OF BADMINTOH 
TM THE BIRPIE

LISTEN... IF 
1 WANTED 

ID HIT YA.. 
I'P  HAVE 
HIT YA.'

HcAv iSCTrie THe

(>&e
F5lT/M<?c:^u&T.

1 KNOW THAT, 
AUJE... 'KOU 
WANTED TO 

FRKSHTEN ME 
...I'D  LBCE TO 

KNOW WHY.'

THAT'S THB LAST TIME} 
Z 'A VEA  bKffWCHITH 
A N YO FYO UR L  

IN LOCAL I

IT MIGHT NOT B f  Vtaue TASTE 
-n u T  IP M V  M O T H M  WANTS
T< d r in k  p in e a p p l e  ju ic e  I  
CAN Y9CE W M Y 'ESKXJLD N 'T  ^

(■ p  l i k e  A  P L E A ^ .

5 '^

GS

Tfkxm iO  
iT E m

M l

r v (('

C iw taae- ~ I H  I

L J H A r s  s o  6R E A T  
A B O in -U F T IN e iW O  
, A N 6£ L  FO O D  C A K E S ? )
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Sunday wai a 
•weet firsts in the J 
League.

“This felt 15 tim 
than I thought it wot 
California Angels 
Jim FregiMi o f his 
tr iu n ^  over the Bi 
Sox, his first vict 
manager.

“ I  felt great T «  
challenging hitters 
good,”  said Mil 
Randy Stein, win 
first major league 
the Brewers’ 12-7 
game trlumpl 
Clevdand.

“ A home run, p 
big deal for me be 
a line (hive hitti 
grand slam...I w 
died I jumped wh 
first base,”  no 
Davis, wlwse fii 
league bases-load 
was the key 
Milwaukee’s first-i 

“ I hadn’t really 
anything wrong a 
but I had bem 
laid Lenn Sakati 
Ms first Mt since 
the Brewers’ 9-( 
triumph.

The Angels’ 
snapped the teai 
game losing strei 
Red Sox manage 
jinx of their oi 
scaring off Frank 
Anaheim Stadiun: 

“ I don’t know \
' can’ t explain 

Tanana, 9-2, w
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horse lu t  year 
And the speed 
made that bargs 
price look like a I 

Gentlemens 
rewarded the B 
with a check fo 
winning the fir  
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quarter horses, 
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Downs.
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final strides 
running of tl 
sprint to over 
Van and Bug 
andwinbyann 

OhJetVan,a 
Bug Tuff Job 
were battling 
when Gentlemc 
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for thebigpayc 

With jocke} 
aboard, she be) 
the front at 
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Fregosi's day 'Angelic'

^MK

E tTHERE 
LATERAL?

6REAT 
S6TW 0 
> CAKES?]
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•y nm ahocmm pt« »
Sunday waa a day for 

sweet firsts in the American 
League.

“This felt 15 times better 
than I thought it would,”  said 
Caiifomia Angels Manager 
Jim Pregosi of his club’s 4-2 
triumph over the Boston Red 
Sox, his first victory as a 
manager.

“ I felt great Today I was 
challenging hitters, which is 
good,”  said Milwaukee’s 
Randy Stein, who got his 
first major ieague victory in 
the Brewers’ 12-7 opening- 
game triumph over 
Geveland.

“ A home run, period, is a 
big deai for me because I ’m 
a line (Mve hitter. But a 
grand slam...I was so ex
cited I jumped when I got to 
first base,”  noted Dick 
Davis, whose first nuijor 
league bases-loaded homer 
was the key hit in
Milwaukee’s first-ume win.

“ I hadn’t really been doing 
anything wrong at the plate 
but I had hem pressmg,” 
said Lenn Sakata, who got 
Ms first hit since April 29 in 
the Brewers’ 9-4 nightcap 
triumph.

’The Angels’ victory
snapped the team’s seven- 
gsnte losing streak. But the 
Red SoK managed to snap a 
jinx of their own, finally 
scoring off Frank Tanana at 
Anaheim Stadium.

“ I don’t know what it is, 1 
can’ t explain it,”  said 
’Tanana, 9-2, who surren

dered two unearned nms to 
Boston in the ninth iiming 
before gettii^ lastout relief 
heip from Dave La-Roche. 
Tanana, the AL ’s first nine 
game-winner, is 4-0 at home 
against the Red Sox and 
hasn’t surrendered an 
earned run to the slugging 
Bostonians in 43 iimingi 
there. “ Maybe it’s having 
good stuff on the day you 
pitch against them here.”  

Brewers 12-9, Indians 7-4 
Stein, Davis and Sakata 

were an excited bunch of 
Brewers after contributing 
mightily to the Milwaukee 
s w M  ot the Indians.

“ ’The only problem I ’ve 
ever had is trying to be too 
fine,”  said Stdn, who went 
42-3 innings in r ^ e f  for the 
victory. “ I ’m better off 
trying to throw it right down 
the middle, because my ball 
moves a lot and is likely to 
tail off to the comers.”

For Davis, the grand slam 
wasn’t Ms b i^est thrill.

“ Making the ball club this 
spring was,”  he said. “ But 
this is close.”

And Sakata, who didn’t 
come close to a hit in 27 
straight at bats, said he was 
“ relieved. But I  was sur
prised George (Bamberger, 
the Milwaukee manager) 
started me in the second 
game.”

CHher second-game stars 
for Milwaukee were Sixto 
Lezcano, with a three-run 
homer, Paul Molitor with a 
two-run shot and Sal Bando

with a solo job.
A’skYaid ieest 

Miguel Dilone’s first 
major league homer and 
Gary Thonuisson’s round- 
taipper helped Oakland hand 
the defending World 
Ouunpion Yankees their 
fifth loss in six games.

Mitchell Page broke a 3-3 
tie with a two-run doidrie off 
New York relief ace Sparky 
Lyle in the fifth.

Reggie Jackson and Chris 
Chambliss homered for the 
Yankees.

Orioles 4, Mariners 1 
Mike Flanagan’s seventh 

complete game this season 
and Ken Singleton’s four 
RBI, including a two-run 
homer, lifted the Orioles to 
their fiifth victory in a row.

Bill Plummer homered for 
Seattle, which lost its 
seventh consecutive game. 

Royals 13, WMte Sox 2 
Kansas (^ty remained a 

game beMnd Oakland in the 
AL West as Darrell Porter 
sparked an 18-hit attack with 
five Mts, including a pair of 
triples and a double.

John Wathan and A1 
(Bowens knocked in three 
runs each as the White Sox’ 
seven-game victory skein 
ended.

Hgers8,T«ins4 
Steve Kemp’s tMrd homer 

of the season and three 
unearned runs were enough 
to vault the Tigers past 
Minnesota, despite two home 
runs by Glenn Adams and a 
round-tripper by Rod Carew.
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Aces Sit out

(A P  WIREPHOTO)

SAFE ON DOUBLE STEAL — Phillies’ third baseman Richie Hebner is late nuking 
tag on Dodgers’ Bill North as North steals Sunday in National League game at 
Philadelphia. Dodgers' Bill Russell also ran and was able to steal second at same 
time. Phillies won the ga me, 9-4.

PARIS (A P ) — With some 
of tennis’ more tempestuous 
aces sitting out tMs year’s 
French Open, Ita ly ’s 
Corrado Barazzutti has 
stuped into the vacuum 
with a few fiery Latin antics 
of his own.

Barazzutti’s latest burst of 
well-articulated Italian 
invective came on center 
court Sunday in a tense 
battle of nerves against 
France’s rising star, Patrice 
Dominguez.

Barazzutti, the 25-year-old 
son of a truck driver, was 
leading in the first set and 
had 2 points against the 
Frenchnian’s service.

He lost both break points 
and the game, and then 
unleashed a fit that would 
have made even Hie Nastase 
proud.

He pounded his wood 
rackef on the clay. When it 
didn’t break, he pounded it 
again and again until it did.

The French crowd 
whistled its disapproval, and 
Barazzutti went on to drop 
the set 5-7.

But he started to play 
more aggressively.

In the second set, an un
fortunate French linesman 
called a Dominguez shot 
good, to the utter horror of 
Barazzutti.

The Italian ranted and 
raved, then tried to cajole 
the linesnoan onto the court 
to show him where the ball 
Mt and finally cooled down 
only after the referee gave 
Mm a warning to get back 
into the game.

Get back in, Barazzutti 
did, winning the next three 
sets 8-4,7-S,6-4 to take the 
match.

In contrast to the fiery 
Italian, the cool, nuichine- 
like Bjorn Borg of Sweden 
had little cause to show 
emotion as he humbled 
Italy’s Paulo Bertolucci 8- 
0,6-2,6-2, holding the Italian 
to only 39 points in the 76- 
minute m at^.

The 21-year-old Swede 
next faces Roscoe Tanner of 
the United States, who beat 
Australia’s Colin DiMey 7- 
5,7-5,6-4 in another third- 
round match Sunday. Other 
Americans includ^ Dick 
Stockton, who beat 
Hungarian Balazs Taroezy 4- 
6,6-4,3-6,7-6,6-4, and No. 4 
seed Eddie Dibbs, who 
downed Australian Paul 
McNamee 7-6,6-1,34,6-1.

Raul Ramirez of Mexico 
defeated American Brian 
Teacher 6-2,6-4,6-4, and 
Stanlislas Birner of 
(Czechoslovakia eliminated 
Stan Smith of the United 
SUtes 74,6-2,6-4.

Senior NL hurlers still winning
Bargain filly wins by nose

RUIDOSO DOWNS, N.M. 
(A P ) — Gerald C. and 
Darlene Blue at Amarillo, 
Texas, purchased a quarter 
horse lu t  year for $16,500. 
And the speedy filly has 
made that bargain basment 
price look like a real steal.

Gentlem ens Fea tu re  
rewarded the Blues Sunday 
with a check for $164,502 by 
winning the first leg of the 
Triple Crown for 2-year-old 
quarter horses, the $499,000 
Kansas Futurity at Ruidoso 
Downs.

She came on strong in the 
final strides of the 28th 
running of the 350-yard 
sprint to overtake Oh Jet 
Van and Bug Tuff Johnny 
and win by a nose.

Oh Jet Van, a 40-1 shot, and 
Bug Tuff Johnny, at 20-1, 
were battling for the lend 
when Gentlemens Feature, a 

)>_ 19-1 outsider, made hw bid 
for the big paycheck. -

With jockey Ken Hart 
aboard, she b ^ n  her run to 
the front at the midway 
point, caught the leaders as 
they n ea i^  the wire and 
beat them in a photo finish. 
The noses of the three horses 
were separated only by an 
inch or two as Oh Jet Van 
and Bug Tu ff Johnny 
finished in a dead heat for 
second.

Gentlem ens Featu re, 
- bought bv the Blues at last 
. vkar’s All American (Quarter 

Horse Sale at Ruidoso 
Downs, turned in an 18.36 
clocking and returned pari

mutuel payoffs of $43 to win, 
$15.60 to place and $8.20 to 
show. The victory improved 
her record to 2-1-1 in five 
outings and pushed her 
career earnings from $1,514 
to $166,016.

Oh Jet Van, owned by John 
McRae of Ponder, Texas, 
paid $13.40 and $13.60, while 
Bug Tuff Johnny, owned by 
Robert W. Moore of Norman, 
Okla., refunded $7.80 and 
$7.60. Each earned $50,388.

The favorite. Flying 
Passem, finished fifth in the 
regionally televised race, 
while Six Te, the top 
qualifier, was sixth.

The second jewel in the 
Triple Crown, the $450,000 
Rainbow Futurity, will be 
tun July 30 at Ruidoso 
Downs. H ie final leg of the 
three big money races, the 
$1.28 million AU American 
Futurity, is slated for Labor 
Day.

Here is the order of finish

Sunday with owners and 
money earned: Gentlemens 
Feature, Gerald C. and 
Darlene Blue of Amarillo, 
Texas, $164,502; Oh Jet Van, 
John McRae of Ponder, 
Texas, and Bug Tuff Johnny, 
Robert W. Moore of Norman, 
Okla., dead heat, 
each; Song O My 
Jody Miller, Blanchard, 
Okla., $22,724; Flying 
Passem, Mildred M. 
Bowman of Alvin, Texas, 
$18,278; Six Te, Anne B. 
‘Tandy and the Tom L. 
Burnett Cattle Company of 
Ft. Worth, Texas, $17,290; 
More Excuses, Charles W. 
Arnold of Lewisville, Texas, 
$16,302; Trucklin Moon, 
Gordon B. Howell of Sunland 
Park, N.M., $15,806; Trashey 
Man, W.L. Edwards of 
Ruidoso, N.M., $14,820; and 
Mito Easy, M o i^  Cannan 
and A.W. Moursand of 
Round Mountain, Texas, 
$13,832.

By tht Attociat«d
Jim Kaat and Gaylord 

Perry continue to win games 
left and right.

Two of baseball’s most 
honored senior citizens, both 
closing in on their 40th birth
days, added luster to their 
glowing career totals with 
strong pitching per
formances Sunday.

The left-handed Kaat 
$50,388 _ reached career victory No. 
Heart, 255, tops in the major 

leagues for active pitchers, 
as the Philadelphia Phillies 
beat the Los Angeles 
Dodgers 9-4.

Perry, the second-ranking 
active pitcher, collected 
victory No. 250 as the San 
Diego Padres defeated the 
New York Mets 5-2.

“ Lefty Grove was 40 and 
still winning,”  said Dodger 
Manager Tom Lasorda. “ It 
isn’t how old you are. It’s 
how you throw. Kaat pitched 
a heck of a ballgame. He’s a 
great conditioned pitcher.”  

Kaat got<hito<hi8 present 
condition with a winter 
physical training course that

included weight lifting. It put 
a couple of muscles on his 
frame and some zip to his 
pitches.

“ I think it has given me 
added strength,”  said Kaat. 
“ But you'll have to ask the 
Mtlers. I think my fastball is 
livelier.”

Philadelphia Manager 
Danny Oza^, who wanted to 
trade Kaat earlier this year, 
is glad he didn’t

“ He has been the most 
effective so far this season of 
anybody who ever pitched 
for me," said Ozark of Kaat 
who has a 24 record in 1978 
but could have been 64 with 
any kind of hitting support.

Perry, a slim right-hander 
who like Kaat has had 
success in both the American 
and National leagues, not 
only hit a milestone level in 
victories, but also boosted 
his career strikeout total to 
2,897 — putting Mm within 
shooting range M the coveted 
3,000 level.

“ Perry is a great 
competitor,”  said New York 
Manager Joe Torre. “ I

admire Mm.”
But Torre, like others, 

believes that Perry has been 
gaining his success in an 
underhanded manner — by 
virtue of the illegal spitball.

“ He still throws the 
spitter,”  said Torre. “ It’s 
b ^  so long now it doesn’t 
mean much. Everyone 
knows it.”

Perry denies the 
allegation, of course.

Greg Luzinski drove in two 
runs in a five-run, second- 
inning bat-around to ease 
Kaat's victory. The Dodgers 
had scored two runs off Kaat 
in the first before 
Philadelphia broke the game 
open by chasing Dodger left- 
Iwnder Tommy John in the 
second inning.

Derrel Thonnas and Bill 
Almon drove in two runs 
apiece to help Perry post his 
2S0th victory. Perry scat
tered six hits, striking out 
five and walking two M o re  
needing relief help in the 
eighth frian Bob MNrtitywak' 
RMlie Fingers, who gained 
Ms 13th save. The victory

improved Perry’s record 
this year to 4-2.

San Diego’s rally in the 
sixth came aginst Jerry 
Koosman. Thomas had a 
two-run single in the rally 
and Almon’s double 
produced two more runs.

Giants 3, Expos 2 
Vk Harris led off the lOth 

inning with a home run off 
M iever Mike German to 
power San Francisco over 
Montreal. Randy Moffitt 
earned his fifth vktory in six 
decisions in relief of San 
Francisco starter Bob 
Knepper.

The Giants had taken a 24 
lead before the Expos tied it 
with runs in the righth and 
ninth.

Pirates 4, Reds I 
Bert Blyleven combined 

with Grant Jackson for a 
four-hitter and John Milner 
had four singles and two RBI 
to lead Pittsburgh past 
C in c in n a ti. B ly le v e n , 
making his first career start 

Rads, had a
perfect game until the sixth 
and needed irelief help from

Jackson in the seventh.
The Pirates gave Blyleven 

a 34 lead with two runs in the 
second and another in the 
third, chasing Paul Moskau. 
Milner had an RBI single in 
each inning.

Cabs 6. Bravest
Heidy Cruz smashed three 

Mts and (hove in two runs to 
lead CMcago over Atlanta. 
The Cubs took a 34 lead in 
the first on LanV'Biittner’s 
sacrifice fly and Ouz’s two- 
run double.

Gary Matthews Mt his 
seventh homer in the Atlanta 
second, but the Cubs came 
back in the bottom half of the 
inning with a run on a walk, a 
sacrifice and a runacoring 
single by Gene Clines.

The Cubs scored their 
winning runs in the fourth on 
■ walk, a run-scoring double 
by Larry Cox and an RBI 
single Ity Ivan DeJesus.

Good QOtjd\ a'F twM*r than bAd 
bbd  ̂ See ^9tt'0n I 6

Gibbons takes Tex-Am tourney
HOUSTON (A P ) — Bob 

Gibbons of Dallas used 
steady play and the 
misfortune of Port Arthur’s 
Jimmy Adams on the final 
hole Sunday to srin the 69th 
annual Texas Amateur Golf 
Championship by a three 
stroke margin.

Gibbons, a graduate 
student at University of 
Texas-Dallas, carded a two- 
over par 74 for a six-over 72- 
hnle total of 294 while his

Scorecard

nearest challengers missed 
their chances.

Adams, playing in the 
same foursome ^with Gib
bons, could have tied for the 
lead with a par on the final 
bole of the tournament but 
instead carded a quadng)le 
bogey eight.

Adams then had to face 
Ray Barr Jr., Brownsville in 
a sudden death playoff for 
second place. Adams took 
second place when Barr

bogeyed
hole.

the first playoff

Adams had a final round 75 
and 297 total.

Stephen Long of Lubtxxk 
shot a final round 76 for a 302 
total and fifth place. Reagan 
Brown, Tyler and Dennis 
Walsh, Groves, tied for sbeth 
at 304; Jimmy Goff of Dallas 
was eight and 305 and David 
Ojala of Houston finished 
ninth at 306.

Baseball
AM M ICAN

Bast

BAST 
“ W L
34 17

Pet. BB
.479 —

NY 34 24 .440 4Vy
Datr 34 23 .944 4VS
Balt 37 2S .919 4Vk
M llw 39 2S .949 9VS
Clay 33 34 .449 11
Tara 19 32 .173 14

Oaki
WBST
29 21 .940

KC 27 21 .941 1
CM 24 23 .931 2vy
Tax 25 24 .910 3VS
Minn 21 30 .412 4Vy
OH 19 29 3N 9
Seat 17 37 .319 14

Ghicavo <Lama IS )
San CMaBO (Basmutsan 24) 

at Montrsal (May S-S)» (n )
San Franctsoa IWwa *-S) at 

FMlaaatpMa ICartton S-S), <n> 
Atlanta (Rulhvan 2S) at 

nttsburgh ICandataria S4 ), (n) 
Los Antalos IBhedon S-S) at 

Now VarS (Brulisrt 14). (n ) 
Cincinnati ISaavar 54) at 

St.Lauls (Forscb 23 ). <n)

Satorday's Baiaas
Minnasata f .  Datralt 2 
Clayaland 4. Mllwavkat 4 
Oakland S. Now Yark 1 
Taranto 4. Taxas 3 
Chicaea f. Kansas City S 
•aaian S. Callfamla 4 
•attimara 2. Saattia I 

Sanday's •aa ia t 
Taxas f .  Taranto S 
Datralt 4. Minnasata 4 
Mikaaukaa 12-*. Clavaland 24 
Kansas City 13. Chlcata 3 
Califamla A •oaten 2 
Oakland 4. Now Yark 4 
•altlmora A  Saattia 1

Nawstan at Cklcafs
San DtOBO at Mantraal. (n )
San Francisco at Fklia- 

datphia. (n )
Atlanta at Fittsbureh, (n)
Las AgtBtias at Now Yark, 

(n)
Cincinnati at St.Lauls, <n)

NBA playoffs
l a it at Savaa

Washtnatan 112, Saattia 43, sarlas 
tied 3-3.

Wadaeadeirs •am a
Washtnotan at Saattia

Transactions
BAtaSALL

o i iu a *  (»ion# 4.*) M a « v « .  
und (W itt i 1-S), (n )

Salilmor. (a r llM  )-4) ,1 C4ll- 
Iv n i*  ( A n .  1-3). (n )

BOTlen ( L n  7-3) at o n u n d  
(SrotMTt 3-4), (n)

N m  V «1 i (F lew T M  f-J) •* 
$ n m * (AMdtt ).4 ), (n )

Only ew n n  K M d u in

New ro«K YANKee. — e m n  
M n Honiman, pttctMr, « i  « i .  310ay 
d ta b M  DM. A c ttv .«n  Don (3ull«(t,

eoOTSALL

Chican t  ddvtlw id, (n)
D w m t dt MllwdukM. (It)
K m n  city *t  Tn tn , (n) 
SdNImert dt CdIHornId, In) 
BodMn dt Odkidnd. (n)
Ndw Vdrk dt Sddttid, (n )
Only odiKd. tcMdtridd

NATIONAL L IA O U e 
OAST
w L eel. as

CM 17 Id J74 —
em i IS 11 .141 IV.
Mdnl 1* 34 I l f  IW
NY 14 1* .411 d
pm  11 17 .44* d
lU u  1 10 11 .177 W

weiT
tP rd  11 17 d l l  —
Cine 11 Id  11* iJV
LA 17 11 .140 fW
told 11 1» *** ♦'V
Hdu. 11 17 .441 Id

Id Id  .171 11V.

CMcdfd 1, Alldnid d 
PMIddelpMd 1. L n  Aneem  I 
HdWldn 1-1, tt.Ltu l* 1-1 
Cincinndtl A  PltNSuree 1 
W NnimI 1, IdM PrdnclKd 1 
Ndw Ydrk 1. Idn DNdd 1

PMIdddtpMd 1. L n  Ansdln 4
tan DIded 1, Ndw YdTk 1
CMcddd A  Atidntd 4
tan Prdneheo 1, dddntm l  1.

W Innindd
PltNSurfK 4, Cineinndtl I 
St.LdvN A  Hdwdtdn 1 

Odv*. Sdini
ILenwiedlle t-ll dt

SAN FRANCISCO 41drt — Sltned 
Odn Su m , Unebdckw, dnd eillolt 
Wdlkdr. ninnind bdck. Id end-yedr 
centrdcl..

H IK KRY
BIRMINOMAM BULLS — Ndmdd 

Jdlin Bropliy cddck.

Laagua laadars
AMSKICAil LIA9UB 
•ATTINO  (IIS  at bats) — Caraw. 

MM. .321; Sundbarg, Tax. .344; 
•syneIds, Saa, JI3; Blca, tan. .334; 
FMtalla. NY. .321.

BUNS ^  Blca, Ban. 41; LaFlara, 
Oat. 32; Baylar. Cat. 3S; Bandatph, 
NY.34;McBaa. KC.S3.

BUNS BATTBO IN BIca. Bsn.M; 
Ziak. Tax. 32; LMay, Bal. 34; Stavb, 
Dot. 3S; Chanibllss. NY. 3S; AOihrar. 
Tax. 35.

H IT S B lc a .  Ban, 23; Caraw. MM. 
44; Chambllis, NY. 41; Staub. Dot. 44; 
STiadWith 94.

OOUBLBS — Otratt. KC. IS; 
•urtasan. Ban, 14; McBaa, KC, 13; 
OHS. KC. 13; WStaM, Saa. 13.

TBIFLSS — Cawans. KC. 4; Blvars. 
NY, S; Bamy. Ban. 4; Blca. Ban. 4; 
Bsasttl. Tar. 4; McKay. Tar, 4; Caraw, 
MM. 4; Cubbsgt. MM. 4.

HOMC NUNS — Blca, Bsn, I I ;  
Baylar. Cal. 14; JThamBsn, Oat. 13; 
LMay, Bal. I I ;  Ivans. Bsn. 11.

STOLBN BASIS — Wllaan. KC. 24; 
LaF-lara. Pat. 19; JCrvA Saa, 14; 
onana. Oak. 12; wills. Tax. IS.

BITCHING (4 Dacisians) Oaidry. 
NY. 44.1.444.1.44; Kam. Cta, S-1. .433, 
S.44; Gala. KC. 5-1. .433,3.43; Tanana, 
Cat. 4-2. .414. 2.92; Tarrat. Ban, 4-2. 
J44. 4J4; Laa. Ban. 2-2. .224. 3.14; 
Bekarslay, Bon. S-2. .21A 341; Staton, 
Dat.S-2. .21A4J1.

STBIKBOUT4 — Byan. Cat. 1 « ;

Ovidrv, NY, 45; Flanagan. Bal. 44; 
Tanana. Cal. S2; Undrwoad. Tar. 94. 

NATIONAL LBAGUB 
BATTI NO (11S at boH) — Simmons. 

StL, .332; Burroughs. AH, .324; 
Monday. LA. .334; GMaddox, Fhi, 
.327; Griffay. CM, .324.

BUNS •  Boas. CM. 34; Schmidt. 
Fhi. 39; DaJasus. Chi, 34; Fastar, CM, 
34; Griffay, CM, 34.

BUNS BATTED IN — Fastar. CM. 
42; BSmIth, LA. 32; Montanai, NY. 34; 
Morgan. CM. 34. McCavay, SF. 34.

HITS — Griffay.CM,44. Festar.CM. 
42; MaitlMI, NY. 43; Baso. CM, 43; 
Slmmans, StL. 41.

DOUBLES — Simmons, StL. 19; 
Bass. CM. U ; Hawa, HM, IS; Parrish. 
MH. 14; Cancpcion. CM. 14; Griffay, 
CM. 14.

TBIFLES — Gross. Chi, S; Clark, 
SF, S; Murcar, Chi, 4; Bandta. NY. 4; 
Gamar. Pgh, 4; Fastar, CM, 4; 
Bichards.SD. A

HOME BUNS — Faster. CM, 11; 
Monday. LA. 11; KMgman, Chi, 14; 
Banch, CM. 14; LuiMski, Phi. 9.

STOLEN BASES — Morana. Pgh, 
24; Cadana, Htn, 14; GMaddox, Phi, 
12; Tavares, Pgh. 13; Baystar. AH. 13; 
Lapas. LA. 13.

PITCHING (4 Dacisians) — 
Bonham, CM. M . 1.444. 2.41; Zachry. 
NY. A1. 4S2. 341; Maffltt. SF, S I. 
J33, 2.34; OrlmsIay. Mtl, 9 2. 414. 
2.S3, Knappar. SF. 2-3. .724, 1.93; 
Norman, CM. 4-3, .794, 2.93; Sar- 
mlante. CM. S-2, .214,1.22; Bbu, LA. S- 
2..21A344.

STBIKEOUTS — BIchard, Htn, 94; 
PNIakre. AH, 29; Blylavan, Pgh, 49; 
Saavar. CM, 49; Bagars. Mtl, 4S.

Golf scores
CHABLOTTE. N.C. (A P ) — Top 

final scoras and money winnings M tha 
S344444 Kampar ppan golf tour- 
namant at tha 7.144-yard. par-22Quall 
Hallow Country Club course:
Andy Bean, 144444 

72-42-4444—223 
Mark HayaAS27,2S4 

49 71-44 24-224 
Andy North, 427.294 

n-49-4449-274 
Stave MaMyk,tlAl44 

2342-49 74-279 
Charles Caady, 49425 

244444 73-244 
Alan Pate. 49425 

24-7149 274—244 
Waily Armstrong, 49,935 

24-2442-73-240 
Hate IrwM, 49425 

2144-71-74-240 
Dave Elchetbargar. 49429 

2249 7344—240 
BdSnaad.49425 

2449-7249—244 
Eddie Paarca,44,940 

244444 74-241 
Tam waiskapt. 44,947 

2142-73 71—2B2 
LanHMkta,S4.907 

2344-2S44-9B3 
GlbbyOllbart.S4.9g2 

23 234949-3B2 
Bandy ErskMa, 44.912 

71 24-21 2B-3B2

Taxas Laagua

Tuisa 22 27 444 4^
Shrgdspoii 17 31 JS4 12

Wbstsm Otvliisn
W L Pet.

San Antonio 34 14 4S3 —
B  Paso 29 22 591 5
MIdlind 27 24 J29
AmariXo 14 34 J44

9uiidBy*i BsswBs 
San Antonie A Shrwaporl 4 
Tulsa 19. B  Paso 7 
Arkansas at Amah No. pos tponsd roM 
MWand A 4eekaoa 2 Mwdey^ saw *

sat AmariHo 
Jackson at Midland 
Ssn Milonlo at Shrtvsport 
El Paso at Tulso

Box scores

jttm 3I.4.I.S rm

s  UMlg ........ 1.4.4 4.S4 4.4.0-.4
4.1.4 4.A4 1.4.4>^2 

C IMwHni L Otm . OP ibuMn 1. 
log- 41, lau lsi MxMon9.2B-WbNm» 
tNnrkk. FUN SB IradL Sweton. SF- 
Cbbm.
91. LAM 
SNWtlrxWja 
Bwiti 
iBusim 
Bk2ardL>4 

Sam i id t i  
2 :U

t rbH
3 I 0 Bowltl a  

►wwv« 4111 "
wiae 2b >424  »
AOhvar k 33 loC w ty  Gi

404 0  MwWy %  $123 
ZMt ft 3 111 Lpdww N 3 124 
VThngi rt OCOOAScKay 2b 

<f 4 112 Oaam e 
3444  Oonw •
34 10 Hjtton ph

TUtvan m 0444  
31.99.9 TOM .... 39.S12.S

........ 3.1.9 1.4.9 2.9.4-.9
..........  4.2.4 4.1.2 4.4.4-.S

■ Nbann. OP-Toronla 1. LOB Tw  
S Ibfama 9. 2B ibry mA Qivw, ZkA. 
HvtWl BOMtH t  3B-MCK4V. HB-B» 

Oh MwbPTV ( « ) .  BaSgjst (2).

JBIG c

W L FB. GB
14 14 dSS — 
31 13 -B4 4 FB J IB . T-t:31 A -B jr s

424 7 2 2
2V3 1 0 0
9 9 4 3 2 13

(2) WP-BktWfd 2. T— I
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Ho u m s  For Solo I Hom —  for Solo A-2 ^Houo—  for Solo

r P  SPRING CITY REALTY
3»u West »th Jimmip Dran. MRr.

Gall M eye r t. .7 -3 K
MUD Hat M vw al all catk kaOMlnt Hilt waali. Call a i t a t a a l^ a  
MUST SEE la Caahama. I  M rm . la m  kM. layalY 
SAND SPRINGS — Plaafyal roam — aailrm .l Mil, watar wall. 
COAHOMU SCHOOL DISTRICT — 4.? acra traclt wMR alRIIIaa. WIH 
M iM  l a r m  ar tall lanR. Baana V itia  Or n rltiaaaaa ita l Val VarAaOr 
COLBY STREET Raamy S M rm , 1 kill, kH, BIN. BaA lancaB. Nawvlayl 
tiBlna. Cak lar appt.
HIGH ON A HILLTOP — Lavahf > kBrm, larva llv araa, ^aaalaB 
workiHapIcaulB ka utaB at kBrm) BaavIHvI laaBttaplitB — sacrat, Br. 
patio A lanca. Shown ky appl. only. Sia.TBB.
PRIME COMM LanB acrott Horn Malana-Hataa kotp. Apprai Nacrat. 
Groat lac lor moB roloMB kotkiott, flH  A llawor thopa ale.
I  VERY DESIRABL E COMM. Lalt an Main Slraol. TTt.
NEAR Dairy Qvoon In Caahama. Rat. Comm. kiB. M t. Ca 

yao yyarkBIHkCatlamBiNIBara M
1512 Scurry

267-8296 267-1032
Laverne Gory and Pat Medlay, Brokers

‘ ■LET US DO YO UR HOMEWORK”  
l)on Ya l«s  2*3-2373
D olom  Cannon .............................................2*7-2418
Lanette MUIer 2*3-3*89

.4larvfy Rothcll  2*3-0*40

lO .IM H I& O V K R

SimMi m  HviM« mi.r lMf«a 
rm. m. Ivly. viow ol city. AM Mt-Mi 
kH. «■ $•#. kr**k rfM. S tf fVMStar 

IriR. « .  •vorslia wklk In ciaakt.
cpt« ^^sy^kr

^  Man VMMi Makkii ear fk r . WaHacai

HfOHLANO to. MafHifkl ckflam 
Mt.p anty 2 yrt. oM. I  aarfH.p 2 aMi. 
(Unianr H it A Hart katk 
• r r a n f  fwaiit aH mttr. aarm.)* Mafe 
family room w. m attivt ttafia fral. 
ana ask aviltifit incHraifif wot kar« 
tvn cat#, aook tkolvat. ofia Mfk 
catk. coilina. a i f  covatry kH. « .  til# 
Hoar, itiana cooklfif ana krook. kar. 
Pormal aifiinf w. kay winkew. Dock 
ana aoti# averieak notoral cany##. 
Wotfia cafit«a#r troaa I# tamona w. 
tmail#r kam#. IV2rMt.

MOUt aiOaOOMS 3 kotkt. R##m 
f#r all Ika family la tkit pr#tty krick. 
tap. vtMHy rm.. klaiaf. Iat#ri#r wlH 
k#c#ma. r#aalnt#a.

TT KNSA I NDKH

A WISK INVCSTMINT. Lorf# 
ttacc# tofroanaaa ky kwa# #la#t oa 
13.19 acr#t ar. kata com plan. Mama 
noaat raaavattaa kvt coaM ka
fantattic. La rf#  aan m. wall 
tiroalaca ana wot kar. Porm. Ivf. 
rm. aaa aiakif rm. Stoayf 3 kOrm.. 2 
ktkt. tm.tm.
t i l P « a  FAM ILY HOMI. LOCOtoa 
in tka Wortkaealof Aaa*a. Vary
wn»aiM ana aittorant floar

M OVt YOUa FAM ILY la tMt 
aaoctfai tattmf. Jatt oottiaa cHy 

Hr on 29tk tt. Oooa wotor woN. 
MKa 3 karm.a 3 ktk krk, w. L ikan a 
Ivf. rm. Lvty tral., koamoa colllafto 
Kit hat kH. m tô r . kar-k-aaa frMI. 
Will laavt Iratk camaactar. Moot 
koaotital kh. yk. w. froH ana paean 
trtot. tlla taca- Hootlaf aaa rot. air 
onit lott than 3 yro. oM. tS3,Saa.

m O U C ID  TH It OCDtfl HOM I 
Hot koaa trloa aaa tottoa avtr tka
yoort la wtfkttoaa tka ttarmt of W. 
Tanat. 3kkrm. ttaccaoakaialatw . 
3 staroa# kaliaiaf t aaa oa orckara 
w. 24 fraH troat. Oariaa araa. 
PricaaattiM at.

MUCH A-OOO It ktlag moat ooar 
tkit kraaa atw iHttaf. Oa caraor af 
Malkarry aak M elwaa, 3 kkr.. Ivf. 
rm.. aaa w. fral. Aparaltaa lar 
•19.4M.

OUALIFIBO Hr tka wkHa alavt 
•att. imaiocalatt 3 kkrm. frataa. 
caat. kaaWaf aaa ovap. anctaa air. 1 
tfo ro ft tkai t . FraH troat. f  I4.4M.

DOLL MOUIB AH faraHart aaa 
appliaacat laclaaaa. 3 karrn.* 
carport. wHMa walklaf Plttaaca ta
Fa rr 't  Sapor MarkpL tllvPIbi 

.ST2.9at.ckarckot aaa M fk tckaal. ̂

THIS O N I WILL PASS yaar op- 
praaal. Cato 3 kkrm. aa privata lal. 
taacaa fraal aaa kack ya. FraH troat 
la kack. I lo f la  carport. Oa 
Mafkarry. ftl2 JW.

M OVI O U TtID I TOWN oa 3 acrat 
iata tkit nowly roPaao kriefc Name. 
Now coat, kaotlaf aaP rtf. air. 
•aaatila i kit. w. kit-la a-r.* 
rafrifarator ttayt. Now corpattaf. 
Larf# mttr. kPrm. Fro# ttaaplaf 
frpi. Worktkap. karn. I t  praPac lat 
trait troat.

YOU'LL LOOK FORWAPO ft  polap 
komo to tkit hfly. It  ocro tpot la' 
Siivor Hoolt. Iictpttanallv a k t 
mokilt home 13 kPrm.. 3 ktk.I 
Cavtroa patio, i t  ■ 14 frt. porck. aklo 
carport, 14 k 14 oPaitlaa to koma, 
many otkor o>trat. Mt.ttt.

NKW LISTINO oa I .  l i t t  St. Ovor 
approi. W ocro w. trait troat oak 
wotor opoll. complttalv foncoa w. 
ckoia ilak taco. 3 karm. 1H ktk. 
ofkltt krkk w. aiko car par. Lorpo 
iv f. rm. w. form, amiaf araa. trap 
m ronpt A ovoa onP aow aithwatkor 
ia kit. OvortKo clotaH la 3 kPrmt. 
Covoroa potto. M t.itt.

YO U 'LL  W ANT TO S l l  tkit

oa NW Sik St. N k o l kPrm. CarpotoP 
aaafeecoa.ll34St.

IT WON'T I I  HARD to PoclPo oa 
fklt aarilwf 3 kPrm. w. protfy kara> 
week Naart. Now pomtealasiae. I l f  
kHckoa w. profty cokiaoH . Corpart 
Oomor orlH toM FNA ar VA ar orUl 
pay oN ctaoMf cooH aa caaaoattaaal 
loaa. t iM t t .

YOU CAN R ID O  oak Nn op tMt 
kaato. TNo prko It rifktl tl.S tt for

M A K I OFFIRoatktakoatOOt 1tt4 
N l  RoaaoH. Fin H ap oa protoat lat
or mooo H fo yoar oora tpat.

COZY H O M I------Faraltkak
kakrm. Appllaacot ttoy Caatal Naat 
Oaroft. IH.3tt.

» m iM K IU  I \i

20.non T I IK U  .w.iNNi

u
> ♦ #

cDONAlD REALTY"^'“
M lU i in m  K  '

E s rn iV f
ATTWnON HOMIIUTIM (HUO) FHA propartlat inlormoHon oo i >
loiatt litiinfa. low ootf way toownarth ipof onleahoma. ( \

**LOrt OF M IT  T l A l f "  lafi in this ipociout 3 br with bigformol dining < * 
rm. looks pratty tool Vinyl tiding with cottoga typa window oonopyt. Sol  ̂
hondy to churcK pofk. high Khool. thopt. $17,000. < ^

C d O N A O O  NALS Baoutlful, onacutiva homa. 4 br, 2Vt btha, iw im  I
pool, goma room. Ona of Big Spring's finatt. ^

t1S.100uD0 Doubla carport, 3 br, I bth (or 3 br i  dan). Naad loft ofH I 
oottida thadttorogal This or>a hot it Naor HowardCollaga. Il

OOTSTANOINO I I 4  IR O IO O M  From dromotk, aya plaoting. Iron | 
goto ontry to ovortiso don-baomod cailir^gt. firapioew-thit tpodout  ̂
homa it ouatofiding. 3 both#, tawing rm (or 5th bdrm) biLin kitcharv  ̂  ̂
Highly datirad nhood-ponoromic viaw o f golf oourta S city. Cooarad 
pofio, BSOgrili i  mora. SAG'S.

S3S.OOO btg 30 fi. dar>-living rm, 3 br 2 bth, brkk, naor golf courta, 
school, $500.00 down With naw FHA loon plus clooirfg. |
O A M M N aT T  5br oldar homa, Scorgoroga.baoutiful paeon traat.  ̂  ̂

CONIM W aAL, LOTA A C I IA M  1. Wash. Blvd ratidantiol lot. 2 Ottlca,  ̂
bldg — S3Gt. 3 Stivar Haab-30 ocra-SBOO par ocra. 4. IS 20 Lot  ̂ ^
S I.IBO  3 homat — on# lo t— goodbuyll ^

mm A. «m-m- OapsiJaKwiPW B4B>19I7
Fpiey Mwalmll 24747M JlmBtwtloaBp 24B4BIB
lllaw  la a M
LpaLpw f

247.741$
24B 4314

Jwamltp CaMOMy 
Oardpw Rlyrfdi

247 4244
2 4 4 4 IB 4

C A R IIR  OPPORTUNITY VINPfO 
Baoaty Skap. Phra ttahaat. AH 
tappflat oad oaalp- IverYiW wf Ik 
koMPHtf foat. Skap ro«H  far Stt par 
ma. S4.ffi.

YOU'LL PALL IN LO V I W. tMt 
caantry krkk komt. 3 kdrmt.. ako 
iv f. rm., comk. kH. don. OoootifaftY 
lonktcapoa. Carkok pardon tpoco.
Skoky, tilo fneok kfc. yk 
Immocakto ank oroll kopt. S31.9PS.

PORSAN SCHOOL DIST.. protty 
krick homo tkot orlM copfaro yaar 
koori. Vory ckon 2 kPrm. (ono It 
appronm. 2fVtn13), 2 ktk., lorpo kH. 
w. ttovo A aitkwotkor. DoaMt cor 
paropo Hnitkok to that H coaM 
totily ko canvortok In tntro llvinp 
tpaco. Cornar lat. Oorkon tpat, fraH 
troat, rof. ok. Mlk 34't.

LUCRATIVB orronpomont. LIvo In 
tkit nr. now 3 hkrm. 3 ktk. sonny 
yellow from# komo w. rof. ok, Wt. In 
o-r. Tot. oloc. Tkon rant oat top. 3 
kkrm. (ronttnp now for t13S por 
mo. I onk 3 famitkok poropo opH. 
(rontinp now lor tW-mo oo. Plot on 
okkitionol okioininp lot on t o s t . )  
AM for S29,9P4.

NBAT 3 kkrm. Homo on I .  irtk 
Coantry t i l t  kitchen tkot it krlpht 
onk ckoory, roomy kkrmt. orttk 
fantottic clotot tpoco. Storm orln- 
kowt, tinpio ottockok por. ptat 
ketockok poropo Hi kock w. lorpo 
workshop oroo. LoH of concrota 
back yk. Soo fokoyl MM 2Tt.

OKTTINO THS MOST for fko 
monoy. Prick. 3 kkrm., 3 fall ktkt, 
corport w. worktkop oroo, plot 
otkor ompio ttoropo, koamok colllnp 
in lap. rm.. Mt. M o.r In kH. w. dininp 
oroo tkot kot tiMinp plots door to 
potio oroo. AM tkit for I13,MS. 
Wotton AdCn.

LAKK COLORADO CITY Pomitkod 
mokllo komo ond lot. SPS pol. topMc 
tonk. tip Wdp. I244W.

VRRY ATTRACTIV I 3 kod I  kotk 
trick of 37P9 Connolly. Lap rm w- 
frpl. Ipo dminp kHckon orHk ovon 
ranpo. Lpo atHHy rm 4 worlttfiop. 
ttp Mdp. Low opalty witk • 
porcont inttfott roN._______________'

USB YOUR IN4BNI0US lOBAS 
ond tarn Hilt praparty (3 cpm- 
morclM total on W. 3rd Info o monoy- 
mokor. Lorpo kalfdlnp on promltot 
tkot It In nood of rtpelr. tl44P4.

■ X P IR IB N C I toMo at tMt comor 
lot at 1413 Jakntan w. small kalWinp 
on H woatk kt pood mvottmont and
parfoct far lipkt cam m trclal 
kat inata. MASS and oomar orW carry

OWN YOUR OWN kody tkop w. ooor 
4444 tp. N. andor roof. Oftko tpoco. 
Two lota. 4M4 tp. N. poaod. Oroot 
koy. UMoortol Body Works. 444A44.

MAKB INQUIRY on tMt katinata 
oontara. Bor 4 prill Nortk of toom. 
•atinott ofrokdy ottoMtakod. On 1 
aero. A 3 kdrm. koato on prop.

1.4S ocro ON I .  3nd nr. Cottonwood 
P0rk.t4A44.

\< H K \ ( . K  W i l l  O T S

41JP4LOT 433 NW4NI.

11,244 PRR ACRR for 23.S1 ocro la 
caHlvoMan Nartk af Taom. Oraat 
oaN. Wa kaoo varlaat lata 4 acraapa 
avollakto Nartk of Toom la Wlkiamt 
Groat Addn. Ono orHk wotor woM. 
CoH ot for dotolta.

SBMINOLI ST. Lot 4Si1S4 Good 
komo tito w-foolHtp of caantry kat In 
CHy IlmHt. S3A44.

PAA7 TPS — Total M 3.44 a c ro t^  .343. 
I N fronts. PM T44. SS444.

Q ARDIN CITY HWY — ISA ocrtt 
— attomakta loan 14444.

ANOBRSON ST. U.S4ocrot, 1444N 
ON PM T44 •34,314>I1344 ptr ocrt.

ANDRBWS NWY. — 34.33 acrat 
partially Hi cattivatlan. 33TA44.

SNYDBR HWY. — M.94 acrot Na. 
caHtaakan. cHy ora tar 334,3S4.

H IG H L A N D  S O U T H

B Kocvtlva komo orHk ovarytMnp 
yta  waald ospoct in tkit 
prtttipioat araa and maro. 
Thro# Bodraamt, 1 katkt, far- 
mal livHip and Oan, Olatt San 
Room footartt alow of omodai 
canyon. Storoa 3yttam and 
wotor falls.

Ootifnod for fkoto wifk 
ditcornHip fotfo.

L A  C A S A  R E A L T Y  

2*3-1 I M  —  2*3-M 97

C O L L E G E  P A R K

L a r g e  b r ic k  h o m e  w ith  
d e n  a n d  w o o d  b n m ln g  
r ir e p ln c e . A b o  fo r m a l  
l i v i n g  a r e a .  T h r e e  
b e d r o o m ,  t w o  b a th ,  
io v e iy  ana  ro o m . C o m e r  
io t.

H O M E  R E A L  

E S T A T E  

O f f ic e  2 *3 -M *3  

a r  N a m e  2 * 7 « M

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »

A * S i t a r t d t e Big Spring (Taxaa) Hwrald, AAon., June 5,1978

i F a r t a l a M P e r  S a t e A - a

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
B r a k e r a

I l  o f  A m e r ic a

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

[B r e n d a  R I f f e y  

2*3-2450

4/aU£ c wla nc/
S u e — N o r m a n

I R  i  A  L T  O  R

O L T V N E W B IU C . . .
BBnm, •B-lii d t ts li ,  

YBBify a  lar. aa EHy. *  vRivI BbOm  
waH t< v<av<...Laak Irsai atB aaaBl 
bbb NrsBi la a BR w  Bata an. a

cum rcn im **"*^
N-Riiaaill. Oaiatr talB m H. Maal 
•ar Rw laa laaiUv, laa a. na I t ,  I 
•M n . CraM. tBBRlr r ilta  an. Bar

juS-TiUMT
Only tn.lPS. Hnidac wHk trdot 
front 4  kk fa tkadt Rita ax- 
cepNanel $ *d  krk. 3 r s .  Step la a 
tpac kH an front al komo from a 
ottr foyor. UoMon Hropl ovor Hit 
tpoc kk*yd. Hdy woll arraapod wk

STitS'P’""

P R I C E  C U T
Anr Bra la CbIIbbb PK. NbbBi  h  
•all Bsw. Maaa • • • »  ataina
•M.IBB. 4 IfB m»...iBR.O-rin sr 
0th...NkB IfB an A iBClBrv rmBb 
CBaihBH...c»»laiii BriRM. Ully. 
BBr m b IbB, tmc4 yB. II aar> la 
aasanrMr BulMBr. I at.
OOOW-SthHaOOOl
data Ml 4-rmt, la dwn pmf...wltk
axc*cr. Na claalnp cast. Ownar

R u l5 ' '5 # T l f l 7 ' l iW t L

IT '

Becouse M ore  
People A re  Sold,

on Reeder
S O L O

C a li, a n d  w ith  n o  
o b lig a t io n , le t  ua 

te ll y o u  w h y  m o r e  
p e o p le  a r e  a o M  

on  R e e d e r

267-8266
S * * E .4 t h MLS

Our Professional Staff
B il l  E a tea . B r o k e r  
L i la  E a le s ,  B r o k e r i .  
J a n e il D a v ia  
J a n e ile  B r it to n  
P a t t i  H o r to n  

N a n c y  D u n n a m  .

2*7-82**
2*7-**S7

2*7-2*S*
2*34892
2*34742

.2 *3 -***7

laSiS SO. FT. -  S4.000 00
turdy fwo-ttery to bo movod 

and rotiorod to yovr own tattot. 44T 
Scurry. CndloBt pottibililiot at 
barpoiiTbasomenf prico.

BLDCK

bH m o i
laf— Mio SOLD apo — cornof

anaoM as a  d a is y  3 bodroom -  
point 4 carpot — goropt

Porkhill.quiotttrtot OnlySUAOO

IWVBST J H M R ffT A L S  for o 
of only S4.T30 Easy mcomo 
minimum outpo

totoi
witk

t l *  AHo g a f i t t i i
Owner firwrH

bdrm. rof oir,
corpot Owner firwrKed Stp lot w 
fruit trees, propevHm SIS,SOO 00

I ACRB ~  COAHOMA SCHOOLS ̂
for the large family ) 

bedrooms, ref air, carpeted 
thrwout Total price S14.SOO

stay. Carpet, drapes 2 1 with fenced 
yard Only 414,300 00

m m CUSTOM
1— 3 2’ ^ with

doubiepar Rot o fr— Bit. in kit with 
microwove, conhpoctor OW O R 

rodecofktod Exctptional 
pontiimg and bit mt in roomy don 
with w b firoplocf Gamoroom covM 
kt offico or 4fh kodroom Workshop 
In paroQ# hooted and cooted Format 
Iv-dlninp Laurtdry room LuRury 
dropet and carpet Attic space 
available for 3 1 addition Elepanca 
all tka way

HBSS BUILOINO ^  brand
ant boat 4 ref air. vy bath 

App 1400 tq. ft. Taka your choic# of 
cafe. proc. tforc, tportinp poodt. 
service tmation Yaurt far only 
S12.S00 00 Prime location OH IS 3P

SPAWISM PLAIR I Atoactoutfover 
floor to celimp windmp window in frml. LV — 
vouitod. boomod ceilinp in mauive 
don wt lop burnmp fireplact. Wall 
oppoinfod fhrouphout w. ample 
ttrpe, 3 bdrm. Ivy bfh, study could be 
4fh bdrom. Hiphiond South.
LOVBLY LANOtCAPBl 3 bed-2 

vWiite brick beauty oh 3'<k acres
lust outside city. Ample water . Good 
weil Alsosep. 2 bdrm. opt 40's.

konte. Ip. rooms, now crpt, 2 water 
wells. 30s

lA H T . I*
nmvrtw tw

......jler. Sunken den, fireplc. sep
L.R. 3 bdrm. 3 bfk, 2par. rtf. air
jjotottic btt m itif mm

lOMBBOOY CARBO — for this
d o r li^  homo on oxtro iw o f

comor let. Nicety lond 
scoped, fruit trots. Homo hos 3 
bdrms, L R., don with frpk, bit Ir 
kit oil rocontiy rodocerotod. Apt 
ond oxtro storope bldgs on lot.

WILL OBAL — owner is onxious to 
soil this homo In Forsan school dist
and has drastically roducsd mo 
prico. 3 bdrm, don, rof oir, now 
sidinp, 3 rm. opt mciudod in low 
price of S2S 400.

ORBOa STRBBT COMMBRCIAL
— oporafinp buslnoss plus 2 houses, 
choice location

BUY TODAY AT YBSTBROAY'S

must sail. P'*<’ *Hatboonroducadon 
mis tovoly
wim b a a r ^ ^ l i j  sop. L.R., 

kit. ar. A steal at
424,300

in quiet location 
Rocontiy ropomtod Insido. Carport 
ond lorpo fenced yd. Toono.

Y Q w ii  I f  Y o y  m m iT
mpOiHr beauty lust 3 yrs. old.
Lovofy cathoWol coillop m sunken 
den, woadkumlnp frpic. All bit in kit. 
32-2. A truly proof find of 441,400.

tim .LO 33APPIWB1S ^  mis homo 
to^ks to ^  of co fT ^ t , peace ond
relaxotlon — o list of extras too 
numerous to mention. Woll lend 
scaped yd w. shaded patio — ip 
rooms, kupodon 4 frpk. 30s.

plenty of room to ploy In tile fenced 
I. 3 huge bdrms, 2 kths. fomily rm. 
of. o ir -133,400

ROOM TO ROAM m mis 3 bdrms
don, carpot Ihrouphout. Bxtra i 
utility room could ko 4m kd 
Gordon Wwbloom. Goad aroa.'< 
trolly locafod Ontytlt,000.

NICRLY •••
tpK “ -: S 0 U 3 E

. ^ ..w r lot wi
poropa Toono

lorpo llvk 
wim dotach

w o r l d s
charmer
specious utility oil on oxtro lorp 
privofolot DouMoporkmporoo. tiN 
fonct Low 30'S.

fU STRBPUCBO - '  
for mit completoly

Whet 0 karpoml

now carpot, bomroarn Hxturosl 
and piumblnp, point, ond penoiHnp.f 
Just 19 AN

SPACIOUS COUNTRY Livind In tkial 
four bodroom.Iwd’Tom s, liko nowl 
homo. Thistlp-fapkomolsollonono| 
acre LewSTs.

WNAT A ORAL — lor mis tkrool 
b M fu m .o fw w o  koH bom. bh  m l
O R and O.W. Nic# covorod potio. f 
GoroQO ond fence. Low 30'S.

A P t l i a i  PBICBD
dotipnod for torn*' llvinp. 
Cothodrolcr" , ^ p B \ ^ ^ 0 t t |  
mrouphouth C f k l U  krlck.dkl| 
poropa. booc # W * T r w d o d  yard. 
Kontwood Thirties.

A 4RBATM OP SPRING Nils tvory 
room of t iit komo lacafad near I
coiiopo Oocorotad mraupkaut w iRil 
bright 4  ckoorful colors, custom | 
dropot Give yaur fam ily 4| 
bedrooms for tiolr privofo mamonfal 
4  a nice don wim firoploct tor tkeoal 
topothor momonts. alto formal llv 4 1 
dm rooms. 3 bams, oxtro porfcmp, 
monicurod yord.

WIPBTIMB gWA^WTBBB si 
tovt mo vlow from the •lapant s 

rk k  komo. i

SOLD:
psfiol

of mis lovoly brkk komo. olmoatl 
nmv 3 kd, 3 bm, ^ a w p  a^o, kH*lnl 
kH , rtf Oir cant X l j l  |J>rmm4| 
lightnosa of mis will I
give oil who enter o friendly | 
wokomo.

TMB WMiTR HQUSB CHRP i
hlsb-bo deiipktod to proporo litabost m l 

mis ultro convenient kitchen, now] 
oppMoncos, brookfost bor odloms] 
don, t bedrooms, 3 kotks, 3 foncod j 
yords, 3 pood 1 bo true.
LISTBNM You con hopr nature all I 
around ydCruWiilo llvinp m mis levofy] 
homo. Fr«.it 4 xkodt troas coYtrl 
deuMo fta  wo parapas 4J
work ut V  Wms 4 2 kths]
m protty 44WIII riomo.
YOU CANT PINO MORR PQr | 
i j f l - C t a i o  to schooH, IM FM I T l l  
kths, h“ ^  •imhBfi Mvmp room wHkl 
piau • #i#taa wa np brkk patio 
wkkk 3 | J I  D  niHppaalw.

TwanfiM
>. all

stop mto mis 3 kdrm.B 2 ktk brick 
wim rof air cent koat. Protty gold 
corpot, bright 4  cherry Mt m kH
ckon, corport, nko quiet noipk- 
borhood. Twenties.
CANT LAST It's too good 0 buy,  ̂
bdrms., llv room 4 sop don kltchon| 
has coromk tile counter top 4 O R. 
Low, low toons.

AWAY — 3 bodroom komol
locotod m Sond Springs on Vt ocro. 
O-R built-in m kitchen. Ooropo, 
well. PrkodatSl0,300 total.

fs s in a ,
— 2 b<

IT fl Parfoct ttortor
— 2 bodrooms, oxtra larpa 

llvinp room 4 kitchon, soporoto 
utility ~  Spocial carpotinpl 
mrouphout.

TOW MUST SMR mta 3 
cwtio on oxtra largo cam
tnclasod parapa ~  central] 
ovaporativo ak, now panel hoot.

RtCAPRi bo indopondont wim this 
ostobllshod storope worokeuso 
locatod m downtown Big Spring. Lot 
us ihow you mis 4no today.

S4,Q00tOtOl

surrowndadl
ky gpoFfmtwta BbsiS mvost
property Rock firoplacos m
gpartmonta, some furnished.
LOTS. LOTS. LOTS-Cammorclal 
ZSS B B S B S C StPh  4 mt u#shew|
you «mot wo hove avoiiokfo.

BAY CARB C R M ^ R  ostabllshod 
w oquipmont Indued. ProfHaWO 
busmoss has waitmp list far day 
care idaal locaflon w. 3.PS acrasi 
lonod commercial.

ta go kam# la. Rast. relasoidertala 
m tkta spac 4 ar I  bdrms. SH k's. 
PkrmkI L-D-rms. PkNa's, tarraca, 
Iraas. Sapork vlaw. Bo the oavy af 
all B. Iprlapar*stlll U caa affard 
Ikta partect coad komo- Call aaw

c o a !3 & 1 S & T 8 d r m s
SS43T...D«m Pmt SP4I. Valoo will 

^ l^ tw c ra y  wMkropeirs.

Bdrms ar a Mpdoa. tw  B*s- Name 
gsad caad...)oW rapatatad. Mka

Bot. wkat • paod lac aad wall Mt 3-

Carrals, walls. skads-f3 
fiausas..:(S rms 1 k's). (4 rms 3

kh yd. Crpfd...Soaay kH A utly.
------1 ^ B D R MA T T R

B a tr la ^ .  Baa.. Ualra Bsavly

tis!(SSf̂ iilSiFiii
Vao most C tkta attr Hams, (wash 
sek) gar. Cyrtaiia foe. Will VA. ar

i * , m 8 1 i o m e * i >o t
Nka lac. 3-rms 4  k's. Hdy far 1 ar

y— J-i_______________________

T.rms, Igo sIm . iVk B's. Pned yd. 
Hug# gar-wh skap. 2-stg kaosas. 
Hdy wtly rm far svarythlng. Truly 
• llvaklo kamt. Osad ngkkrs.

Y E ^ l ' . ' f ^  H A V E
Acreage I la oil site plots) CommI: 
Lota. Ok Main, Scarry. PM TPS, 
Wossan Rd. (a ll prict ranpts) Call 
taday. "Our Land Mokor rotirad 
aver 4444 yrs. a g t."

p r e t t y :  r j 5 T
Brk imidf  4  out. Now equal oartk- 
tano crpt. Na wax vinyl toi ktt-m 
kH. Staalkoipktkarsoparotaf don, 
plOM drs to cvrd potto. 3 tx f. Ip. 
tilo k's. Can assume V A loan or pot 
n %  PmtaS3S4.

T O  M O V E
Rxiro Mco pnid 3 bdrm stucco. 
Cent Htauct oir. 2 hup# T.k's. 
Protty kit. stove kP.in kor, util. 
Si,344cosk Islodollor.

U M V I m  
W a l ly  *  CUT fa  S la U 2 0 - 2 M

MUST Boo alM  S $ 1 'k RoLa, 
aawty decanted and Carpot. 
Tkta komt pomp ot kargola
prtcootsq iPS .
TĤ KŜ K l̂ 9CÔ îo prô iô ĥ̂  k09tsos 
oil la law Taom. 3 k Ooa ok 
Tucson. I  k w OR por on corner 
lot. 3 k 3 k duplox Rost iNk. 
Make Apt.
MULTI-PAM lata an I4lk and 
Runnota. sRisrs an Jakman,

MOTRL tT unfta nica wHk Apt 
Purn, Peal damp goad kos.
Owaor will flaaaca. Prica 
STP,44P.
BRAUTY Paflor roduco ta 
S33P4. Oaad laciNan Oaad loasa. 
LABOR Starape kuHdlnp for 
ioosoalt33Pamo.

cook A  TAIBOTmS C U R R Y
C A L L
2*7-257»

IM E L M A  M O N T G O M E R Y
2*7-8754

t£ >

S N Y D E R  H IG H W A Y
—1 BlBrn iw Bbwm. BUB I b«Brs 
■m u m . *11 Ml 1 *cr*«, b*bB m il M 
«.*•«,, f*m « •*nc*B, bbbB t*rBMl ar*B,
■aar*«lwiB>*ly • mil** Mil.
C O M M E R C IA L  L O T
—Nolon Stroot, downtown 1MXI44, 
proof buy o t f12,444.

G O V E R N M E N T
A L L C A S H :
2314 Brent— 434,444. 
T43 WIMlO<-t1,9S4. 
mTW.3rd*ST.3S4. 
314 R. l is t .->417,144.

H O U S E S

-7331

1 *3 P E R M I A N  B D L G . — 2 

J E F F  A  S U E  B R O W N  —  B R O K E R S  — M L S

L e c l U m  2*7-6*19
C o u a le G a r r lM U  2*3-2*69 
L a R u e  L a v c t a c e  2 * 3 4 *6 *  
S u e  B ra w n  2 *7 4 2 3 *

V ir g in ia  T u r n e r  2 *3 4 1 *8  
M a r th a  C a h a rn  2 *3 - «* *7  
O .T .  B r e w a le r  C a m -  

J e f f  B ra w n  S R A . G R I

OUR H 0M I5  ARE SPECIAL
M e t d o w b r o B k  RttRd

OiBkta widi MokP Homo on H  o c n . 4 kodroom, 1 kotk, soporoto Pen, 
koouNtui lamHy fcltckon wHkkulN^as. PMonemp ovoMoWo fkru CiNtom 
CrodN Union. Tolnl price S3JPP. CoM tosoo.

A r e  Y o u  A k m e ?
Hoot om kodroom komo oo Robin Stroot. Lorpo storope kufidinp witk 
ottackodcorport. Pricodotonty t4,P44.

E f^M lty  B u y
For only S3TP4 cotk ysu con ossumo loan an tkta 3 ksdrssm, 3 kotk komo
on DIaon Stroot. Montkiy poymonta IS44. Got Itovo, rofrtporotsr, ond 
dlipmslstoy. Oos Bor.B.Qprlk In keck yard. Good kuy.

T h e  C h a r m  U  A g e
II you HhooMor komos youT lovo tkta om i 3 kodroom, 3 kotk, lorpo llvinp 
room, tBporslo dminp, o hltckon you would on|oy cookinp In wHk od- 
)olamp krookfoti nook. Attic tkot ckuld ko used os porno room or storope. 
Guest coHope In roor tkot rents for SitSomontk. Approlsol S34.44P.

A a  T i m e  G a ea  B y
YOU oHN ko poykip more and mart far rant, sa wky aaf kuy your kams 
naw. Tkta 4 kadroam wHk don may lost ko Pto ono for yoo. Now lorgo 
fenced yord.

U n c r a w d  Y a n ra e U
Largo I stary, 4 kodroom komo. Soporott poaolod dlnlnp room, small 
slttlag area aN Mastar Bodruam. 3 kadis, lacatod aa largo plot, wttk 
koouPful view. Cal ta saa. 4IT.4P4.

T h e  S in g le  l ^ a a n r e
Of ownmp your own ^  con ko yours, m tkta noot 3 kodroom komo on 
eomor tat, ntao pnnolod don, nico kHckon ond utHlty room. Workskop ond 
gorogs, tancid yord, covorod pnko. Slt,IM.

O n io e ,  21*1 S c u r r y c n iiT ie in o  
A n F U A ltA L t

•••mUMuttM

tw iya yOanrBBaB*' >-lia*‘  .olBiiiidNmaniMiM
48a<ayUm

2*3.25*1

W  'MtartaM

7-m

liUcaUau it very Impartant
' kodroomt. lorgo living dlMng,Tkta Homo ta WonPy sHuotad, 1 largo i

corner lot-> o ilro  alee. Caacrota callar, sncleisd parage. Only S1T,4P4. 
W o r d in g  H ellB

Wo would lovo for o young coupta to kovo iMs dorllnp 3 kodroom, sunhon 
don, I knm komo. Homo ta m immocutoto condition, win considor VA or 
PHA.

P r e s t i g e  h a t  a  P r i c e
Bot you'd opruo tkot tkta kooufHul 4 kodroom Is worth every poimy. 
Pontootk oroo ntsNsd omsnp natlvo trees. Its kotks, lorgo don, formal 
Nvinp ond porno room. Booodful mountam view.

l i a l e n  C a r e fn l ly
Wo kovo o dortmp l  kodroom Homo to skew you. Vury noot ond clean, 
trosktypamtpd. Justrtpktfara coopfo.

l^ e t U a ln t r a d u c e Y a n

sun room, losal krtah floor. BoaotHul don wHk ckormmp flrsplsco wnH

kstkreom. BoouNful camsr lof. In ono of our nicool rosidsnMel oroas. 
Claoa ta skoppmp cantar aad sckaals.

S im n ly  S e n a a tta n a l
Cauniry astata. ilik a rita  orcwfsctural d ii lpa. Paur kadroam, expanded 
modem redwood m d krtak. On IP acrat af ftncod land cavorod wHk 
natural cadar. Swkn peal wttk dock. AN roams are sptcisus, tipkf and 
krlpkt, idcoly docaritoA BsouNful Hroplaco and 3-stary windiws m llvtnp 
aroa aro outitondmp. Custom dosipnod kHckon ond kupo utHlty oroo.

E i e c u t l v e  L iv in g
At Hs kmt can ka kad m tkta luxury laden cui fom komo. it koosta 3 largo 
kodrooms, 1 kodis, o kosomont ployroom witk Nroploco. BooutHul formal 
Hvlnf and dming. Lavaly don wifk onipuo HroMkc*- Montoi, emtom 
dacorotod fkru out. Nice cumsr tat, wHk o ipoctoculor view from roar 
rid wiod dock. Hlgkland SouPi lacotloa.

CQM Miry L o c a l lo o
Jmf 0 krooso from fko city 9o mts sokurkon tacoftan oost of city, l  
kodroom, 3 kotk tfocck. How floor In kHckon and dkikif. If yao like 
caantry Nvkif, fkta ann pricod at S14,4P4.

O N L Y  * ' »  D O W N ! !
Oa BBW awiiBi « H t r  caa-

' structlan largo doa, 
Hroplaco kulH la kH rof air 
cent boat doukta parapa
h u r r y a p ic k c o l o r s i i

V A - F H A
Bast tido 3 BR 1 kotk stucco 
Ilka naw carpal drapat stava
rof t car par pricad ripkt.

E 1 4 T H
Camar 3 BR stucco 1 car par 
kardwd firs praat starter or 
InvostmorH property.

N O L A N
Older komo proof 
possIMUtios I  BR 3 kofk 
formal llv-dla avarsitad kH 3 
car parapo.

D O U G L A S  A D D IT I O N
3 BR 2 katk larpa dan kH 
cavorod potio nIco load- 
scaped yord corpot.

C H E R O K E E
—Small assumption 1 BR t 
both 1 car parapa carpal 
dropos larpa kH llv rm 
foncod.

R O B IN
—Investment low assump
tion smi poymonta 3 BR 1 
kotk SW por cent Inf.

D r m Ir x  In v e B t in e i it
Owner says saN tkta pood mvostmant in a goad aroa. Rack side has 3
kadraoms, IkaPi. On# sIdofuPy carpotad, tromiwdius prtca — S14JP4.

Kentwood
BsiuPkit aaw kstinp aa Rakacca. Lavofy groan carpal tkru out. Bkfk 
formal ihHap araa and family roam. Bip kHckon witk aM kulN4ns M- 
cludkip aknoat now dtikwaskor. Lorpo Master suHo wttk I  otkor 
kodrooms. Buy some kappmuss wttk Rita mirvotous kamo. Baauttfulfy 
dicirstad and spaftassly d ta a

Central City
Nuusa pluitaportmsnt. A raaly kuy an tMs nico property. 3 kodruom, 1 
katk, elder kamo wHk 4 let of d ierm . BipMostor kodroom. Llvinp room, 
dlnlnp room wHk tlrepta co. Ntao h Hekon. AH oflMs for tlAS44.

E>«u*t Be Shy
Leak at tkta adsrakis I  kedrsem la oxcaHant candiWsa. Cavorod polio ond 
ok bulk Ins m kHckon moke fkls komo oo oxeollont kuy. Lot us skuw you

NORTH OF TOWN
—Mini Farm 4 BR t  k 3 car 
parapa Hrtplact rof alr-liaat 
4 J  aero I  xmtar wells kerns 
corrals, carpot foncod 
cuiNvatod.

KENTWOOD
4 Br 3 katk koautiful docar 
control ko it cent ovop krick 
lovoly yard lata staropa.

OFF E 18TH
—Caiy aroa 3 BR 3 k formal
llv larpa kH, dan firaplaco 
cavorod patio stucco 3 car 
carport.

JOHNSON ST
—Nawly dacorotod 3 BR 
King siio 1 katk panatad, 
carpal 3 car par kasamant 
kulH la hH cant kaat avap air 
extra largo komo.

W. ItTHABELL
—3 BR 3 kotk formol liv.dln 
Hroplaco comor 1S4-xlS4 lot 
ctiain link fence kulH in kH 
rof oir control koat carpal 3 
carport aica traas p ^  
lacat Ian

SOUTH OF TOWN
BaauNful 3 BR 3 katk 3 c a r , 
par carpal total otac Hta 
tanci karns corrals 9 karso 
stalls ]  aerts watar well 
panoramic vlaw.

Real
WE BU 
Aponcy 
Informs

SELLIk
buying
Roolty.

Ho
CUTE
schools
243-1434

BY 01 
houso. 
bockyo 
>14,000.

I BEST REALTY

REALTY
HIGHWAY 87 SOUTH 

2*3-119*. 2*344*7
ICAVMOOA* UA4SI4
•AROARA RRVANT M1A7W 
LARRVRICK M l- lt lt
ORLAUSTm M1-I47I

HOT SUMMRR DAYS ARR 
HERB — Sptad tkom by yaur 
awn pad In tka kaautitui kack 
yard with kupo patta. traos, 
koautifully landscapod. Tka 4 
Badraam, 3 katk krick kama 
witk an oRcaptlanaHy Ip don w- 
fp Is camplstaly carpotad in 
tavdy docarafar calars — dsn B 
dlnlnp araa Have koautiful krtak

ANY WGMAN WOULD LOVR 
Hill psrpstus kHckon. Hupa and 
If taaks out aa aa acra at country 
with lata at fruit trues ead 3 
water weHa. 3 Bedreems, 3 
Beths. Oeukta parage. Lp eatry 
way end sequestered ksdresm 
ter privacy are all plussas sue 
today.
CHAPMAN ROAD A OASIS — 
We have two et wket you ere 
leehinp for. 3 Bedreem, 3 katk 
brich witk PP la tka cauatry. 
Acraape, watar watts, Csekamg 
Sckaals. Tkes# won't lost lung. 
PAR K H ILL  ARRA — 4
Bodraoms, BaautHul A Naat. 
Lata at starapa, sapor o ft dan A 
llv Rm. Bl kltckon. Rot air aad 
aat af the prttttast kachyards la

OLD PASMIONBO wHk all Ika 
warmth af a classic kaauty. Two 
Badroams, 1 Bath Brick w- 
kasamant. Rack Hrtplacs m Nv 
rm A apartmant la roar are lust 
a tew ef the x-tras. Throw m 
krick petia. saparate parapa. Ip 
dlnlnp end levety lendscepinp. 
Nice eree. ONLY S33,P04.
PRO  BRICK BR AU TY In 
Kentweed. 3 Bedreems, t Betks 
w-Lp Nump erew. ClesT te~ 
Kentweed sckeel. TMs keuse ta 
ideal ter yeunp family*
HBRB IT ISi Aa alder kerne 
witk piusk carpet, cent beet A 
ref ek. Hes 3 Art end pinstad 
sun perck A detecked a ^  aN m 
vary good esnd. S23.4P0. 
PICTURB THIS *  A 3 Br, IVk 
Aatk Heme wHk perape, fanca. 
Cant Neat A elr A carpet wHk Bl 
even A Range. Rxtre Ip dHHnp. 
>14,M4 Tetel.
CUTB COTTAQB — Just riptat 
tur couple er small temlly. Has 3 
Rsdrisms, Cute kHckon, Cent 
Meet A elr. Carpet, cirpert w- 
sterepe.tl3,SP0.
LAROB COUNTRY KITCNBN. 
Two bedreems. 1 kotk wttk tp 
den out m the country en en acre 
et land. AH far aaty >IS,SM. 
NBWLV DRCORATBD Two 
kadroam. 1 balk wttk brand new 
carpet A psneNnp. Neat as a pm. 
Clasa ta cellepc. 114 JM.

COZY TWO BBOROOM startar 
kam# en Cerdinel. Neet intide 
w-carpeNnp, peed peinf A AC. 
Nice sheds troes with pordsn 
spoco. I9.PP0.
M ACRRS — at prim# farminnd. 
•II m cultivattan near Ackorly. 
Throe Ar, 3 kem Brich kerne. 
Sterm ceHer end kerns. Deed 
water weN. On peved rend. 
COMMBRCIAL
VARIETY STORBdemp ex 
celtaht busmets. Oumen wants 
to retire. Seiimp Inventory and 
all equipment.
TNRBR LOTSen Grepp Street. 
Choice location for retail. 
I.OSacrasanB 4ih Street ideei 
for restavrent. 24P ft trontapa.

NEW LISTINGS
FROM AREA 
ONE REALTY 

2*7429*
VAL W iO B  — iaau. Brtch m  
one acre. Only 3 yrs eld A Nbe 
new. Total elec. L e ige  3 kdrm I- 
vs ketk. Stapleperepe.SSlJPP. 
PORSAN SCHOOL O ItT . 
Approx. 14 keeu acres wttk

Ovok range A rsfripPreter. 
421,444.
NOLABRT ST. Plarlde kapnd 
owner needs quich seta ea Ikta 
aaatshdrm. Muck cork appapi/
staple ca rp erep i, tlam i win- 
daws. SISJ44.
DOLL HOUSE aa Stats St. 
Cutest 1 kdrm. yae'H ftad. AN 
traskty painted inelde. Large

m m

I ..UK a s lr r

ISE V E R Y T H I N G  
BEAUTIFUL:
In this 3 kdrm Spenisk Style kerne. lki 
kotks, fermel Mv-dta urttk cetkedral 
celltafs. Den w-Hreplece, double per, 
tetel elec wHk-ref air, AND a swim- 
mlnppaal.
ALL IT NEEDS IS YOU:
4 kdrm krick, aaw carpet A peiat, 
cerpart w-ttarapa, camar lot. nice 
yard.
FHA APPRAISED:
3 kdrm brick. Ip hH*dln, aka starape 
ream ta rear. Completely fenced.
TAKE A LOOK:
•t this 3 kdrm krkk, 3 ketks. kn- 
ms, deuMe perape, ake shade A fruit

BEPREPARED:
for stormy weather. TMs aeet 3 kdrm 
else has a storm callar.
Ckack xrHk us far rental unHs lar sale. 
Mary Praakita 147-4242
Mary P . Vaupkan M7 2322
Wanda Owans 343-3474
CtalaPNia I-344-3337
A.H. P4nsan 343-3444

SHAFFER
3444 Mrdwell I I ■ 

^  2.W251 I  H i
^  .  ■■M .TOU
TMM ACUIATU COUItTUV HOMU — 
Oa •• Acra*. L r t  I  M ra i, 1 Ollu Hat# 
U * Ka* ar-Klnatoca A CalltMral 
cMIlat, L r i laaay KN, 1 aO wMH, 
m a t aalir*, | « .*M  ar a*«atlat* w-i 
A.
PARKHILL— Lrv I  M n a , lO^A, Daa, 
JIM air, M R -an , K a r  Oar, MM M-|.
> ahRM-Rrlck, ha piaMaa Daa, 
*a w *R  p*Na, *0  Me aa R. IMa,

FOR 
bedroo< 
Asking 
or ca ll:

BY Q1
both
retfipa

REOU 
bedrooi 
den. t 
storegi 
•ssunv 
or new
INDIAI
bedroot
room,
perege
treos.S

FOR 
deteci 
Dtatrl 
247 37

I ACRRO RMra, Uar, OR Wah, Pratt 
Tree*. RIM Teea*.
Vt A I  Acra-Tra<«i. M  Malar Ara*. 
TRI-LRVRLO-1 MaRK* Ham*. S 
p»a c i«  A rm . OR MaN. • il .N *

Fryi

CLIPP TUAOUf 
.JACK tN A P P IR  

LOLAtM RPPARD

2*3-710*

2*7-614*
2 f? -2 M I

Acn

ID BY 
OWNER 

Three bedroom. 1-^ 
hath, iluuble garage, 
rirepiace, h»4a al ahade 
aad fruit treea. nke 
carpcL cuatom drapea. 
About IJ99 a<|iMre feeL 
Going far the leai than 
appralaalatonly 

83*4*0 
CaU2*3-**88 

FarAppointaient

Highway*?

BIG LAKE. TEXAS
VartotY-Ory Oqads Start 

S,4P4sq.N.

SmaN Ruuippad Rastaurant

JIMMIE TEAL. 
REALTOR

(• lS )g g4 > 2 1 7 1

S4USICAL 

INSTRUMRNTS 

B«»y — Sen 
Ckack iiBttaps ta 

Bip ipriae 

Herald

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES

WEEKDAYS
OtOOpjii. 

day S a fe r*
9 i00a.m .

• O ay (T ooL a ta s )

SUNDAY
S lO O p jii.

M a lay
SiOOp^n.

P rM a y— Tea  L a ta *

•71 I 
Inter 
wHh

U  A< 
kunti 
Guad 
finan 
S12 31

R e i

Smile
TiM n Matt, C R l.riam rM M iM llk .il) MUM tiM urn'll prMW It I.TMI. Tkit 
ena ta euen aquippad wHk t  kdtks and kuNt-in dltkwasker. idadi tdr 
enydna sank taps karpa In.

W«»w!
HWR'. •  kHMkittl Ikal wW rIm m  . rymi.  crilk m i t y .  lar vMim . RacMillr 
rMORaum, Ik l. Mit*. w K i l i  DARI. 1. Ckcnn. 4 RM irm r .,  HrtRlPM, 
iRpru ik. DMR « rpR»Rm »  .DR k«tk wttk iRyliRtit » r .  »  Imr M Rw lM n )r»i 
Rial urn mmk* ym  HHkp Iw  Uv. CRH •> IM Ml ■rm I'Hiwm)* keWM i r .  la*

0 IXSTs
Wftrn <t riqht down to you rp 
• o drb» yourself so why nof QO in 
business for yourseif* See
CUssilieds section D

L-4-

Pet Year Teels Awayl Need heu « y«ur

Commercial
M RCTM tt  UrR kwOMkit etty Mm IH. Nw lk M MIRIM Rm R. t l lM  Ml

yardwark ar gardanliig? Check 
the Wha'a Wha lar Service 
Directory in the 
Big Spring HeraM 
Claaalficd Sacflan.dj^i-

Uj *,V'*-WW|
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Xa

) W N
(B R l t o lc a r

IT wallf Bariit 
pat f«M c«a

laatlftfi 
Mit avap Brick 
istarafc.

kR 2 k farmal 
rtan flraalact
•fwcca 2 car

trafak I  Bit 
Mtti aanaM* 
lar BatamafH 
haat avapair 

na.
L L
larinal liv*Bln 
K  i»a*Misa lat 
ea bum in kll 
haat carpat 2 
tract paad

)W N
I 2 hath 2 car 
tial aiac tlla 
NTalt 9 harta 
I watar wall
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The shortest 
distance between 
buyer and seller 

IS a line in 
the Want .Ads.

For

CUSSIFIED

Call 263-7331

Real Estate
WE BUY Equitim Jatptr Malllcot* 
AQqney. Phon* J67 3U3 for lurttwr 
mrofnrwtlon._________________

SELLING YOUR HouM? W t art now 
buying low aqultloi. Call Spring city 
Raalty. >034403.

H F « r 8 e l c AyZ

CUTE' TWO BaOroom houia^ naar 
•chools ano day cara. Cornar lot. Call 
303-1034 for mora Information.

IG 1 8

k stylo Rama. 140 
I witit catRadral 
laca, dawMa gar,
r, AND a awlm-

IS  Y O U :
carpet B paint, 

earner let. nice

S D :
Bln. nice tterate 
tety fenceB.

A . 2 hatht. hit-
I B trait

> :
ThH neat 2 hBrm 
r.
lal enitt ter tale.

247-42t2
M7-2222
2M-MI4

1.1S4-2227
2*2-244#

ÊR
S I IB

BBALTOB 
IMTRY MOMB — 
Mrm, 2 Btha H efe 
ce  A CatheBral 
KP« 2 pB went,

) ar nepetlate w-9

BBrm, 2Bth. Den. 
:ar Oar. MM W%.
B paneteB Den, 
*•< an B. SMe.

•r, BB w A .  hmlt

M  Water Area. 
Mhhe Heme, S 
e « . l t 7 ,9 «

2 S 3 -7 IM

n ? - 2 M I

O D B Y  
E R
Bom , I - ^  
e s a r a g e .  
B o f  a h a d c  
rc e a , n k e  
im  d r a p e s ,  
q s w r e  f e c L  
t  l e a l  th a n  

in ly  
IM

In U n e n t

ayS7

T E X A S

M l. ,  ft.

•B Bettawrant

: T E A L ,  

,T O R

84-2171

ilFIED
LINES
DAYS

I a.m.
(Too U rtoi)

DAY
1p.m.

1p.m.
Too Lot oe

AY OWNER: Two larp# bedroom 
house. Inside redone, fenced 
backyard, trees. 1202 Sycamore. 
tu.000.2*3 429*.
FOR SALE By Owner: nke two. 
bedroom house. Good condition. 
Asklrsg I*r000. Come by 1201 Madisoni 
or call 2*7 13*7after 5:00.

"" WymMUMH
F O R  S A L E  

T h o r p e  R o a d  
P r o fe s s io n a l ly  

D e c o r a t e d  
O M A R  J O N E S  

C O N S T R U C T IO N  C O .
343->nt— AtM r«:M ,3*I4>3l.

t Y  OWNER: TbrM bddroom. two 
bath brick. Laroe Btn-flrtplaca. 
refrtparatad air. 404* Vkky. 2*7 1005.

REDUCED BY Ownar: Threa 
bedroom brick. Purdue Street. Larpe 
den. bio site bedrooms, separata 
storage buUding. $27,000. Equity and 
auumc VA note to qualified Veteran 
or new note. Call 2*3-0052.

INDIAN HILLS: Attractlva three 
bedroom, two bath, living area, dining 
room, delightful kitchen, double 
garege, separate workshop, patio and 
trees. $55,000. 247 1040.

HomcaToMave A-U Betkoams

LARGE HOUSE. Good condition, 
could be duplex. 1*04 Lancester. Make 
offer Phone 247 1454 or 243-2000.

M o b i le  JH am M ‘A-12!
FOR SALE: 14x74 Parkwootf. ThrM 
bedroom, two full baths, woodbumlng 
flraptaca. U M .  Call 343 *3$3.

FOR SALE By Owrwr: Doubt* wMt 
mobila horn# on ona acre of land. 
Landscaped. 247 2335.________________
BANK REPO. 14x52 Two bedroom. 
Pay sales tax, title, delivery charge 
end n>ove In with approved credit. 
Larry Spruill Company. Odessa. (915) 
3*4 4441 (across from (:olisaum.)

FOR SALE: Mobile home 12x40. Two 
bedroom, iv^ bath. Metal storage 
shed, new evaporative cooler. 20 
squere yards carpet. Call In AM. 243 
1290

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

MEW. USED, RlPOHOM ES 
PHA PINANCINB AVAIL 

FREE DELIVERY A SET-UP 
INSURANCE 
AMCHORINO 

PHONE 242-4S2I

> (U  H M O H M  I 
I IO M K  U K  \ I ) ( ; l  \ l {  I K H S
NBw*BBCONDITIONBD>UfVD 

PRBE DBLIVBRY-SBT UP 
RS.PARTL

F O R  S A L E  
B Y  O W N E R

Large three hidraeiw, twe hath, 
daa. dialag raam. dauhia 
garege. fapeed hackyard an Vi 
acre ceraer lat la Parsaa 
Schaal district.

247-4091 
attar 5:Mp.m.

VA^NKBArr
^iW ie__  ^INSUBANCB-MPVO

t f l . l j f , H w y .it_____-  M t t l t A

L O V E L Y

V I C K Y  S T R E E T  

H O M E

Brick, 3 kkArcgm (tp llt-  
•iTwigciitMiti, IW katk, Hvkig 
rMin. H rigl«c4 In Bm , cargM 
tkr4Mgk4Mt, I  wklk.|ii ctoMts. 
Rkktry, u llllty rM Ri, 
r4 lrlB 4 r.t«g  air, Iw *  c *r  
Bkrkgt . trait tran, faaca, gafta, 
•tarata akat. Caaatry kWcfiaa 
w llk  ballt-laa a a t  Bar. A 
karsekLapparars. CaH saM ias 
far agaalatfn.wf fa 4aa ffiti aaa-

FOR BALE: Two batfroom heuaa. 
dalachad garaga. Fortan Scfiool 
OMrkt. Call attar C:W — waakaodi, 
347 3754.

F a r M B A ^ a c ^ y t ,

430 ACRES EIGHT mites W0#t Of 
CotoreBo City nopr Westbrook, lust 
South of 1-20. 230 ecres cotton Mnd, 
more couM bo put ki. W minor*ls, city 
we ter S37S eert. Duck R*eity. (f l5 ) 
49S-7S2A nights HBrMn Owen (915) 473- 
2425 Ahitene, Te>PS._

A c r m g B F y S n l t  ^

FOR SALE: \\k pcro; rrMhlle homo 
hookups, fortcod bockyprd, two horso 
ShoBs. 243 0434.________________________

7.73 ACRES ON Tubbs Drivooff Eos? 
Intorsteto 20. Any port or oil for solo; 
with or without improvomonts 242̂
7902 nights, 243 2700 Boyt.__________ _
FOR SALE to ocros on contor lot. 
14x52 Woysido mohllo homo, in Forson 
School District. Cott 247 2003 Oftor 
4 30.

14 ACRES KERRVILLE 4roo, good 
hunting, lots of froos. occou to 
GuoBotupo Rivor, S200 down ~  ownor 
fInoncoB 512494-2524, Oftor 7 p.m., 
512 2S7 3001 or 257-4411

14 ACR ES ~  25 milos Woof of Korrvlllo 
~  Hoovlly WooBod Sxotk Oomo ~  
Accost to Guodolupo Rivor ~  Brooth 
toking Vlow* — Lorgor Trocts 
o v tiiob io  S200 00 Down ownor 
Finoncod ~  Eooy Torm* — Phono 512 
2S7S349oftor7:ggpm.

R eB E rlP rE | > er ty A - f

FOR SALE: Cohtn on Lok* Colorodo 
City CoN >93 5771 doyo, or 243-4599

NICE 24x40 DOUBLE Mobil* homo 
Now condition. Mony oxtrao. 
Ftnorxino end moving ovollobio If 
noodod. 243-4442.

MOTOR HOMES
HILLSIDE

RECREATIONAL

VEHICLES
1 B lo c k  E a s t  

o f F M 7 M S  I S 2 I

Rentals B
. S A N D R A  G A L E  

A P A R T M E N T S  ' 
O n e  a a d  tw o  b e d ro o m a r  

fa r a ia b e d  a a d  a a h u iilB b e d . 

2*11 W c a tH I| b W a y 8 8 ;  

P h o n e  283-8M8. ‘

ONE ANO Two badroom apartmanta 
and housot. Furntshod and un- 
turniohod. Coll 243-4I04 Bills poldond 
unpoM.

B-1

FOR r  
odiolnii 
lody 01. 
347 5779

bod room. 
Working 

od. Phono

F a r n is h e d  A p ia .  B-3

s6 u T»IVa n 6  X p a> t /Kc n t s :'~AI1
Boo* Rood, o ffko hours 0:004:00 
Menday-Fridoy. 0:30-12:00 Soturdoy. 
343-7011. •

ONE BEDROOM Aportmonts closo to 
town arid convionco cantors. S125 
month. 343-4053or 247 7420.

FOUR LARGE rooms. NIcoly fur- 
nishod. Woshor-dryer. Call 247 0900 or 
comoforoor. 1504 Scurry.

VERY NICE, Largo on* bedroom 
furnished apartment — no bills paid. 
Call 247-2245.
ONE BEDROOM Furnished apart
ments and one and two bedroom 
mobile homes on private lots. For 
rTiaturo adults only, no children, no 
pels. S145IOS17S. 343-4944 ond243 2341. 
ONE BEDROOM, carpaf. drapat. 
wafar and gat paid. Coupla only. No 
pat*. 505 Nolan. *135. 3 t7d l«l.

Peraaaal

ONE BEDROOM Furnlshad apart 
ments end houses for rent. Cell 247- 
•372 for furthof Informallon.

F u m b h e d
u n u Su a T T v
bedr> 
S17S 
•094 kd

ĈANCEL
twtfMlVb.

oases
cTaan

B - t

two
> heat and air. 
'47 1122 or 247

NICE OHM Hertroom. corpoted, good 
air con Working
gentlOfT I I C I V l E l l *
Childron. 411 eww«i 5779.

FURNISHED D U PLE X . Two 
bedroom, 1505 Lexington. S12S per 
month; or. three bedroom, tvM> both 
mobito home, fenced lot, 100 Lorllla. 
•175 per month — r>o bills paid. Coll 
2*7 4373; oftor 5:00 p.m. 243-0029.

2 A 3 B E D R O O M  
M O B IL E  H O M E S  

H O U S E S  A  A P A R T M E N T S
Woshor. ood Bryor hi oomo. ok  coo 
BWooiag. hoothig. carpet. shoBo froos 
aoB foocoB yorB. TV CoMo. oil ^ 
.axcopt aloctrktty poM oo some.

F R O M t I I O . N  
287-S5M ,

U D fa n d s h e d  H fiuaeB B-8

OLDER UNFURNIStfED St....a two 
bMtraom ftauaa Go laa at IIMV* Eaat 
I3tti m ancaiiM BO *.

S p e c ia l N o t i c e s C-2.

GRAND OPENING: Cat Tax CuatOft, 
Upholtlory. Free ostimotos. Free 
pkk up ond dollvory. Free arm cops 
or pillows with ovary ordor. Ask for 
Bob. 243-0512.

R e c r e a t io n a l C -3

SMALL GROUP Of r**pon*lbta 
sportsman would liko fishing and 
small oamo hunting loas* within thirty 
milos of Big Spring. John Rains. 243- 
7344 or 247-4455.

L^ taFo u n d c-f
FEMALE SIAMESE Cat lo*t In 
Maadowbfoofc Addition. Ha* collar. 
HewardiPhpiw W4MM.

Found: Gold wiro frainod glo**a> loft 
In Horold. Pick up of front do*k.

c - s

TWO BEDROOM And ao9i »00  
month. Dopoolt ond loaoo. No utiimtt. 
No pots. Phono 3434072.

THREE BEDROOM, two bath — 
approximotoly on* aero. Sand Springs 
aroo SI45 month. Ooposit roouirod. 
inquiro 411 Runnols. McDonald 
Roolly.

EXTP.
with
plus# RIMTED"■ TJSI. Coll 2*3 3*09.

MODERN THREE 
baths. A special homo In o nkortolph- 
berhood. S32S morHhiy — doposil 
required. Coll 2*3-4*43 during working 
hours y  2430997 oftor 4:00 p.m., and 
on wookonds.

P A R T IA L L Y  FURNISHED One 
bedroom hovoo. Dopoolt ond 
roforoncM roqukM. For tuiifior M- 
fermptljncLsyssi,

T y iU a t B 4

BAN YBD TO rtn forlaaoa: N Ic o R i^  
M d reM  houH bi Sand S p rlg| j(V

Lots For Rent B - I l

WANTED TO rant two bedroom don, 
tv's or 2 both, carport or oorogo. closo 
to grocory storo. quiot nolghbortiood
Coll 343 7421, room 107.

VENTURA COMPANY
Over TOO volts
H ovtoi — Aportmoots — 
OvpISKOs
Ooo-Tiwo-ThrooBodroom. 
Pvrosihod— Uwfvroishod 
Allpricoroogos

Com 347-3*55 
tigs Woof Thkd

F o r  L e a s e  B - I2

MOBILB HOME Spaca tor rant. SJS 
month ~  wofor fvmlohod. Cali 243 
3M2or247 7700 for mformotlon

Announcements C

H fN M lo e  A t e b U  a c e  
F a y  a ie o t  P r o g r a  m  

A v a l b M e  to  lo w  i iK o m e  
l a m l l i e a .  T h ia  p r o g r a m  
M s b U  e l i g ib le  fa m i l i e s  w ltb  
p a jra M O t a l  r e a t a l  c e a ts . F a r  
m f ir e  J a f o r a u t l e a .  c a l l  283- 

^ 1 1 ,  tb e  O f f i c e  e f  H e a s b g  
a a d  C o m m a a it jr  D e r e lo p - i  

m e a L  A a  E ^ a a l  O p p o r ta a it jr  
P r o y a m . ______________ ___________

5:

Lodges C - l

A
STATED M B 8T IN B . 
Staked Ptoloo Lodge No.
590 A.P. A A.IR. ovary 
Tod 4 *Ni Thvroday 71 IS 
p.m. Vkftors orokome.* 
3rd A MoM.

John R. Doe, W.M. 
T.R. Morris. Sac-

^  i t A T d d kA TrJ:
SrBThon
VisHors
ooBLooci

iT A T t f  0  MBRTIND Alg 
Sprioo LoBg* No. 1I«4 
A.P. ooB A. M. 1st OOB 
3rB ThorsBoy. 7:10 p.m. 
VisHors wolceme. lis t 
ooB Loocostor.

Ron twooH. W. M.

SAl

THE VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW, 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
J A a  LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOU
10 74  OLDS e e  O IO IN C Y  S ID A N  —  Light Ian with contrasting v inyl 
top. Tan cloth interior. A  very n ice orte owner local cor .. $3 ,405 .00

1975  S U C K  C IN TU R Y  Four door sedan, light red, white painted top, 
interior, a nice one owner c o r ............................................$3 ,4e5 .00

1077  (2) J H P  W A O O N I ia t ,  one-blue, one-white, 4 wheel drive, 
automatic, power, air. Sole price your c h o ic e .........................$7 ,405  ’

1 07*  OU lCK M V IIO A , Cortdy App le Red, white Landau top, moon 
roof, bucket teob , Very s p o r ty ............................................. $* ,9054X)

107*  lU IC K  U M in O  4 4 ) 0 0 0  5 ID A N  S ilver with silver vinyl top, 
b lue  velour, cloth aeob. Fu lly equipped. Local one owner. 32,000 
m i le s ...................................................................................... $ 4 .0 * 5 0 0
1*7*  C A D IU A C  P U IT W O O D  3 aO U O H A M , beoutiful blue, white 
padded vinyl top. This cor has o il the luxury items ava ilab le  on a 
Cadillac. A  orte owner car  $7 ,**54X) .

197*  C A M IX A C  CO UPS D eV ILLI, De Elegance. Beautiful Canyon 
Copper with padded white v inyl Landau top, rich brown cloth interior 
w ith o il Codilloc options. Local one owner outonsobile $7,9954M>

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

“jACfc u w fs  x f f  PS THt a m  w h o m a im  TNf a isr*
4035cwrfy . _________________________ P lg ia * 3 -7 3 ^

'l4Yf lAYf SAYI lATf SATE lATf SATE SATj

BORROW Sigg on your slgnoturo. 
(Subjoct to approval) C.I.C* 
FINANCE, *g4W Runnols. 243-733S

FOR WITH 
AN UNWED PREGNANCY 
CALL EDNA GLADNEY 

HOME
FORTWORTHgTEXAS

1-800-782-1104

Rev. Mother 
Florence

rooB yoor palm tiko on opoo 
book". Slio oHIl glvo you oBvko on lovo 
oHoks, morriogo, buslooosot of all 
fcifiBs. SAo will toll you your poot onB 
pfosoMt. For any oBvko coosoH kor. 
Spirltuol RaaBor and ABvioor.

I9i> N. Big Spring 
MMIonB *S3-43it

WANTED: SINGLES for BIblo Study 
and Followohip at Ramoda Inn ooch 
Sunday atf:0ga.m .___________________

TROUBLED? NEED holp with 
probloms7 Coil Bill af 243 ggi* or 243 
7471. Noonswor.catllator.

‘'ACTIVE FORTY Yoor old man 
would llko to corrospond with ond 
moot Intorostlng woman for fun ond 
friondohip. Wrlto, Willlom Cox, Box 
*294. Odosso, Toxos, 79742."

If  YOUOrmk iroyourbuoMot*. Ifyou' 
'wfohtpsiog, It'S Akohollco Anonymous' 
businoa* COII247 9144*

6'ftocaaan D-l
FINISH HIGH School Of homo ■
Oigtomo ow rdod  For froo brochwro 
toll Amoricow School, toll froo, 1-404
*21 4314

Employment F
Help Wanted F-I

P r i v a t e  In v e B t ig B to r  <^-8

BOB SMITH BNTBRRRISBS 
Slat* Lkons* No. CI339 

Commorctol —- Criminal — Oomostk 
"STRICTLY CONFIDBNTIAL" ’ 

1911 Watt Hwy. •$., 347.5344 
-  ------

BUSINESS OP.
"LOOKING FOR 0 good roturn on 
your mvootmont dollorT Coll ut collocf 
af 214 349 2tig for mformotlon about a 
soil sorvka cor wash. Wo havo a 
comploto im# of oquipmont ond 
suppiloo ADVANCED CAR WASH 
SYSTEMS INC "

FOR SALE: Fkio Sorvkt Station 
doolorohip on 1-30. Doing rool good 
t>nin**>, gnt man ogoraHon. Soiling

' BIG SPRING' 
U  EMPLOYM ENt 

AGENCY
347-3SM

BXaC. SECRETARY — Top 
aositun*, o*od sov*r*l, Mortiaad ood
typlog RXC
DICTAPNONI SECRETARY— Oood 
typist, oxpontocoB $•••-
r b c b p t io n is t  ~  o f fk *  oxpontoc*
noc#ssory,*ceureNtypNf OPBH 
OBNSRAL OPPICB — ANofNc* SklfH 
n iid rt OPEN
SUPBRVISOR — P rtv N u s  * i -  
OirHHB*,oxcill*ntp*slH*n OPBN 
BOOKKBBPSR — Bxgorlonc* • 
muot.gooBtypNt $•••-
ACCOUNTANT O IB RBB  — Tax 
axp*rt*nco nocossary OPBN
SALBS — ProvNus oxporlonc*. local 
fkm  OPBN
CUSTODIAN — •xporlence.eicoiieot 
oosman OPBN
MAINTBNANCB — iqulpmewtregok 
aoB elactrical knowliBga. booof it- 
t  OPBN
RIPA IRM AN — Pump •xpofiooc* 
a acts* ary, molar company

8XC
a s s is t a n t  a a a n a o b r  — 
Bxportone* nocossary, local Arm

OPBN

DILL'S FRIED CHICKEN no*dS full 
B port timo holp Only moturo, 

Bapandihl* moivlBuols no*d apply. No
on* COIN._______________________

s t r u c t u r a l  d r a f t s m a n  — must 
know Trig, ond or Smoloy't. Contact: 
Dorroll Crow, Abbott Building 
Compgny. 1915) 543 3423______________

NBEOEO B A S Y IIT T E R  For 
ovonmgo. Ono *moll child. AAuot bt 
rtlioblo ond hovo roforoncot. Ph 
3*34344.

WAITER. WAITRESS — port tImo, 
profor collogo otudnot, 34 hours 4 woofc
 ̂ iS. Salary, grotvitlos, and cor 

ollowonco. Coll 347-4141 for odditlonol 
mformotlon.

H e lp  W a n te d F - l

NIGHT AUDITOR NMdtd: 11.7. 
Ap^y In parson at Sottlos Hotol. So* 
Tony KlookL

MAINTENANCE MAN ^  40 hour 
wook, paid vocation, hoolth insuronco, 
knowlodgo of rosidontial ropair. 
willing to rolocat* In Lubbock. Son^ 
provioui working roforoncos, salary 
roquiromonts, 2045 Broadway, Lub
bock 70441.

MECHANIC A OPERATORS foffnow 
indopondont oil aboorption gasoijno 
plant 14 milos north of BOfifTiart, 
Toxas. Profor 2 to 5 yoors exporlonco 
in plonN. Call Jim Dixon (015) 4S2 4311 
•:40 a.m. to 5:40 p.m.. Call Frod 
Fialdor (915) 135-40*1 aftor «:00 p.m., 
or writ* Frod Fkldor, P.O. Box 425, 
Barnhart. Toxas 7*930.

NOW TAKING Applications for cooks, 
waitrotsos. and dishwashors. Apply at 
1S10 South Gragg.

Help Wanted F-l Help Wanted

MANAGER FOR 
PARTS DEPT.

New Car Dealerahip 
SH Day Week

Salary baaed on 
education and ex
perience.

Apply in Peraon to Tom

DEWEY RAY, INC. 
1807 Eaat 3rd

WAITRESS NEEDED 
I mmediate Openinga 

Apply In Peraon 
RAMADA INN 

Big Spring

TnACTO aTnA IL IR  
OR Ivan s

immodioN oponmgs for drivors 
to haul bulk comont. Bonolils 
Ificludo company paid 
vacatfam. paM halMays. m> 
suranc* b*notlts, profit sharing 
and rotiromont program. 
AppileanN must havo good 
driving rocord and past om- 
playmont rocord. Chomical 
Sxpross, Marynoal. Toxas. 
(915) 33I-3S4S. An Equal
Opportunity Emptoyor.

F-l
COMPANION, LIVE-IN Housokoopor 
and cook tor lady in country homo.

d. ?93Orivoro Mean** roquirod. 5331
CARR WELL SERVICE. INC noods ' 
Hot oilor oporator, oxporioncod only. 
SS.30 an hour, 41 hour guarantoo. 
Contact N.L. Gorald at offico numbar 
2*3 3941 or G.L. Goodwin at night 
numbor 2*7 1942.

Matvro paroon ar coupla ntodad 
for managamant apportunRy 
wHh Daky Quaon, Stanton, 
Toxas. Salary llt,49« plus. 
Cantact Dairy Ouoon, Big 
Spring or Stanton for application 
andappointmonf.

b iK O U N T  

USED CARS
1974 CHRYSLER NBWPORT.

war stooring, brakos. ak 
cond. AM radN, local ano ownor. 

ILB PRICE I1.9H

1974 CH8V. MALIBU Cla»»IC, 
air. powor stooring, powor 
brokos. radio. IM. VS. now tiros, 
rod and wkito.
SALE PRIC^_________ S3.47S

1975 FORD GRANADA OHIA.4- 
)or, pawor stooring and

brakas. ak, AM-Pm S-lrack, ano

S A L if lU C K Sl.fM

ROUTE DRIVER Noodod Must havo I 
llcanso Apply m poroon, I 

'Sig Spring Rondoring Company. An | 
EqualOpportunityEmpioyor.

FULL-KTIME p r e s s e r s  
wool and silk, plus 

ALTERATIONS PERSON 
Live, work and play In 
beautiful Corpua Chriati, 
sparkling city by the tea. 
Top wages, 3-day week. Paid 
vacation. Your personal 
cleaning done free. We will 
help you relocate with advice 
and moving expenses. Call 
or write, Mr. Bob Sullivan. 
Peerlesa Cleaners, 1332 S. 
Staples, Corpus Cbrlsti, 
Texas 784M. Phone (512) 883-

ifis roao  RiNTO. am
r* «l* , air. Rratty raS, nlc* lim* 
car.
SALE PRICE

1074 VOLKSWAGEN 413, Station 
wagon, autom atic, radio, 
HoaNr, grotty bluo. only 39.S4S 
milos. 0 rool gas savor.
SALE PRICE _  S3.1M

1074 VOLKSWAGEN (413 
Stotfon Wagon), automatic, 
factory ok, Nntod gloss, luggogo 
rack, 4i,93i mllas. nk*.
SALE PRICE SI,5M

197} PLYMOUTH GRAND 
PURY, 4-Baor, powor stooring 
and krakos. ak, ausamatk. 
brown, boiga top. isM\fJi M BRCJRY 
WAGON, 
brokos, VA outomi 
SALS PRICE

Ok.
at,4M

GROW WITH 118
BstaMisliod Toxas Rrm M s odBltlinal 
Big Spring oroa agon lags . Appikants 
iMuid bo moturo, good apgoaranco,
poraonawty. Agrkultwrol background 
botpfwl. Also sports min Pod. Born S3*a 
par OFOOk M l timo. Ono managomont 
paawian S34J4I an qualifications. 
(Part Nm# avallabta). For local Ms- 
torvlow sand rosumo to: Porsannol 
D lroctor. I l l  South Control 
■xprotsway-Sulto 433. RtcMrdsan, 
Toxas 7P

NOW INTERVIEWING tor ovonlng 
shift waitrosaos Apply m parson. 
Holiday Inn, Big Sprl^

EXCLUSIVE GIFT AND JEWELRY 
storo wants to hko matur* saloolady 
tor part timo ontptoymant on o par 
manonf baolt Apply in poraon only 
Inland Port 313,313 Mam Stroot.

HOMEWORKERS S340 — month 
loou ibi* For doloils wrifo Amorkon 
Morkotmg Bon 75*1 B, AbMono, Toxoa

1974 DODGE FICKU P, 335 
Standard, slanf a angina. AM 
roB10.33,4«4mMos.
SALE PRICE 13.375

lality Oootor*

aîSdd
- - g*q Sprtnq's Ouality Oootor * 

taar i*$t m

S 6 3 - 7 6 0 2

RIP GRIFFIN 
TRUCK TERMINAL

Now toking appikotions tor 
boakkoapor — oxporlonco
nocossary — salary dopands an 
axparianca. Good company 
bonofits. Mspltalitatton, profit 
sM ring ond rotiromont 
program. Inquiro at:

Rip Griffin Truck 
Sarvk* Cantor 

Call tor appointmont: 
3*3-134*

HOUSEKEEPER COOK For oldorly 
lady. Drtvoro Ucanaa roqukod. Call 
2*3 795*._______________________________

P o t M o n W a f t M P-2

PRIVATE DUTY Nursing — Hoopitai 
or homo, any typo potionts. 17 yooro 
axporionco. 3*7 2239, Evolyn WllUtord.

ENERGETIC BOY to mow yards. 
Expof ioncod. Coll oftor 3:44,2*3-4917.

YARD WORK. Mowing, adging, ond 
light hauling. Froo ootimatos. Call 2*3- 
•l4tforfurthar information.

Instruction
GUITAR LESSONS: boginnors, m- 
tormodiato. right and loft hand 
tochniqua — all stylos. Paul Nabors, 
coll 2*7 2434 fiKK^ino* and oftor 5.

Financial H

FINANCING AND — Or insuranc* 
avallabto for any businoss or rool 
osloto with potontial. Mr. Lodovic.512 
•5S9144.

NEED IMMEDIATELY
Experienced Employee To Fill Position In 

Accounting Department 
Salary O ^n

ExcellentCompany Benefits 
Applicants Must Have Steady Work Background With 
Good References.

FIBER GLASS SYSTEMS, INC.
Apply In Person. Call or Write:

P.O.Box 1831
Big Spring, Texas 7»728 (815) 283-1281

An Equal Opportunity Employer

-I-

JOIN ONE OF THE FASTEST 
GROWING COMPANIES 
IN THE FOOD INDUSTRY
THf f Acts
• WonJ)i iOh) IdNlxunod Homou'gCfS I* ont Of 

the Ustesi qrMing muutant efums m mg 
naiion

• Humifods ol mandittmoni If4>nm wiH 
qijoiidiaiiom we'Bv s Managcrntni IfOfnmg 
insidulr th<5 v94i

• 90% of ou' hd noos aUvjnco to managd 
mam piivlmns wdhtn h months*

IN f OFfOElUNiTifS
• I Itp ivmi iiM l|■•4Mtnr1 iiitf< ami woman Ms

riPvf • liraM g<r4kf
• Siixr nutWf)amanf and uM supttwsign 

<an hr vfKMS ouxa'v
• P'lO* luM) cipriif'N r IS ikt 

natrsAdfy In •.uf I rad
• I I I  aHani \ tUfii tnnga iwnflHS 

4>V| | V ‘.iMi4l tlriMl.»fKa W*N con 
tiilKjk tOynu< lunlmwuig 9«0wttl 
ano whsiaciion

USMfSOOtW

II yto af* wikng to \ha f  Ou* 
higt* sU'tod ds *n mandqrnwm 
aptXv you'saH andkd'nth* 
Wf NOv SdfAf thtnaptHy 
now *1 Wrtvty I

42ad s t r e e t
Odessa, Texas
(815) 382-8882

o)LX> FAaMXoaacp

OAOAOISAIJS 

AXf n iN

ARE YOU A 
NIGHT OWL?

We have production openinga on our II-7 sUfL SUrtlag 
pay la 13.43 per hour. Bonus plan aad full range of 
benefits.

For details apply at:

n X A S  EMPLOYMENT 
COMMISSION

408 Rynnels 
287-7438

An Equal Oggortunlty Employ or 
Ad PoM By Emptoyor 
tkgkwood Product* Co.

THIS AD COULD MEAN YOUR FINANCIAL

INDEPENDINCE

PARTiaPATE  IN THE FORTY BILLION AUTO AFTERMARKET.
NATIONAL COMPANY NOW EXPANDING IN THIS AREA ESTABLISHING 
SPEaAUZED AUTOMATIC TUNE UP CENTERS AND AUTOMOTIVE LUBE 
CENTERS. YOUR OWN BUSINESS BACKED UP BY NATIONAL PURCHASING 
POWER AND EXPERTISE. IDEAL FOR BOTH RESIDENT OR ABSENTEE 
OWNERSHIP. VERY HIGH POTENTIAL WITH MODERATE INVESTMENT.

# tSSCASHFLOW INAjrPFYW
Aailaiance Natlwial PureJmstug Power

Camplete Training Pragram r^ ^ ^ irb to lT e e M n t  AvailableQuaUtyEqaipmentand Stock Company Management Avaimuie
PLEASE WRITE OR CALL COLLECT;
J IFFY  AUTOMOTIVE CENTERS. INC.

2828 FOREST LANE. SUITE IIU
DALLAS, TEXAS 75234 ( 214 ) 247-2822

Name..........................................................................................................................
AdWeas......................................................Phone R e t ............................  Boa........
C K y ............................ ............................................................................. 8»«W .........
I am Mereated in Lube Center....................................................................................
Tnne Up Center........ ..................................................................................................

POLURD CHtVROLET :
USED CAR DEPARTMENT !

IS0IE.4UI 287-7421 *

1878 PONTIAC CATAUNA Statloii Wagon, Safari, $- *  
passenger, V8, radio, heater, factory air, power *  
steering And brakes, automatic, luggage rack, M.OOO *  
mtlna.Stk.No.287 ............................................ 13.8W *
1877 MALIBU CLASSIC, coupe, ra(fio, heater, Vt, 
power steering and brakes, automatic, factory air, ^
vinyl roof, 24J)OOmilea,Stk . No. 193 .................. $4,8W ^
■878 GRAND PRIX SJ, AM-FM Upe deck, heater, 9  
factory air, automatic, VB, power steering and brakes, 9  
tilt, cruise bucket seats with console, air, electric 9  
windows, vinyl top, 47,(NXI miles. Stk. No. 274......$4 JW 9
1878 CHRYSLER CORDOBA. V8, AM-FM stereo 9  
heater, automatic, power steering and brakes, f a c t ^  - 9  
air, bucket seats with console, electric seats and 9  
windowa,cniise1$>N$D)^.St.,No.,137 — .'..|4.SW 9

1978 MAUBU CLASSIC COUPE. VS, A B T s n i f i r  t  
heater, automatic, factory air, bucket aeata with 
console, vinyl rool. M.OOO miles, Stk., No., 204— $3.8W ^

1873 MERCURY MONTEGO MX BROUGHAM. V8, 
radio, healer, power steering and brakes, factory sir, ^  
automatic, vinyl roof. Stk. No, 255-A............. 8I.8W.W
1877 MERCURY COUGAR XR7 — V8, AM-FM Stereo ♦  
Upe, heater, automatic, power steering, power brakes, 9  
tilt, cruise control, vinyl roof, 50-50 seats, ' *
Stk. No. 307........... .................................... $5.88S.W ♦

IS7S MONZA TOWN COUPE. V*. AM-FM ra<Xo. 9  
heater, 4-speed, vinyl roof, 28,000 miles. 9
Stk. No. 258.............................................*........ $3.188 »
1877 MONTE c a r l o  — V8, radio, heater, power j *  
steering, power brakes, factory air, automatic, 13,000 
miles. Stk. No. 306 ........................................$54W.w:*

1875 CHEVROLET VEGA HATCHBACK, *
automatic, factory sir, radio, heater, 42,066 milW, 9  
Stk. No. lU ................ . .......... .t».W$ 9

1875 OLDS CUTLASS COUPE, V8, radio and heater >8 
factory air, power steering and brakes, vinyl roof, *. 
57,000 miles, Stk. No. 280....................... ........... M.488 ip

1872 CHEVROLET CHEYENNE PICKUP, Vk ton, VS, 
automatic, radio, heater, factory air, power steering ^  
andbrakaB,Stk.No.280.....................................$2.58$ ^
------------------------------------------------------------------------------9

See our Selection of asedPIckupt 4
j g ^ i r y g i a t P o U a r d C h ^ ^  9
ON SELECTED USED CARS... I  J

We offer a l2-moath or 12.888 mile* ittfiextended I  T  
service agreemeat on Engine, TraptmlaaioB and I  
DIffereHUal.    | J

~Krcp Hhii Knni O M  ktfi'tK Gtm rinr G M  fh n C

oMCXMurr b IH  J
/Hum K S

9
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Woman's Column J a-i.
J4 1W7 FORD TANOKM DISC for Mio. 

Coll MMFU for moro Infor motion.
WILL DO ironing onO ORporlencotf 
■awgj. Call before 2:00 or offer 4:00*

Gnrfi.Hay.rMS

FARMER’S  COLUMN K
FOR SALE — Froab whole oote. Will 
Sellyer U.OOyerbog Coii2474no.
MveHeck

B IG  S P R I N G  F A R M  

S U P P L Y ,  IN C .

ONE THREE Yeor oM Faint horse for 
sole Coll 247 2174 offer 4.00 p.m. for 
Information.

E a r l y  M a t a r l a g  
V a r l e t lM  « f  C e r tU le r f  
C o t fa m S e e r f

WANTED TO EuV: HorsM Of W<v' 
kin4.C.II3Ay4m̂ .tar.S:Mp.lB. ^

HORSE AUCTION:

T a m C o t S P M

T a m C o t S P S T

H U a a d U

G o o d  S u p p ly  A v a U a M e  

C o m p e t i t i v e  P r i c e s  

P h o n e  M S-3382 

N o r th  L a m e t a  H w y

F a r m  E g a ip m e o t

1*71 FELPS 2* FOOT IwohOTM 
gooaenecA trailer with livlno quortere 
m front. 243-4303.

D a p .  P e t s .  E t c .

DON CRAWFORD 
PONTIAC-DATSUN

1 * 7 -1 * 4 SSO S I .  PM  TOO
1877 i^ T IA C  TRANS AM — Silver with red vinyl
interior...........................................................M.385
1278 PONTIAC TRANS AM — White with red velour
interior...........................................................M.888
1177 CHEVY MONTE CARLO — Cream with black 
landau vinyl roof, power steering, brakes and air,
20,000 ..............................................................|5.2t5
1877 GRAND LeMANS — Black with black vinyl lan
dau, red interior, 1,900 actual miles, one owner, power 
windows and door locks, tilt steering, cruise controi,
AMStrack..................................................̂ ...13.385
1873 FORD ELITE — Two door, light green with full 
vinyl roof, 22,000 miles, power steering, brakes and air,'
s u p e r  n i c e ................................................................................ 93.783

1977 DATSVN FI*. STATION WAGON—Still under
factory warranty............ .. •..... ................... 93.S93
1974 PONTIAC LeMANS........... ..................... 12,896
I874CHEVY MONTE CARLO........................... 92,896
I974CHEVYMAUBU CLASSIC.......................92.883
1M4 CHEVY BLAZER Four wheel drive............ 93,883
ONE REMAINING. 1877 PONTIAC CATAUNA
Demonstrator— sell at dealer’s cost.................93,847
1877 PONTIAC LeMANS —Silver..................... 94.896
'  " K e o f t  th a t  p e a t  G M  f e e l i n g  w ith  g e n a tn e  G M  p a r ta . ” ;

J o  l is t  y o u r  s s r v ic e  In  y W o ’s  W h o  C a ll 263-7331

W h o ’S  w h o
F o b  S e b v i c e

1 XM-si^jwiyerw Sri.

Bit isrtat LIvMIMk AikMm  Hwv.  
SM. M  MK Ml SM«r«.y« 1>:N., 
LvMKk H«m  AmcIImi .Mrv MwOsy'
7;MS.«.Hwv.OtMlllLlMKk. JKk
A.IM M-TU-IOt. Tk. IWfMl HMM
MWTMkA.ClIWIIlHyrt'UkM.

COTTON TBAICaa KITS 
MMk wir.i*mN,«
4 kKk.lM O'4krtiw*iir.i.i«k.>4r
ia.tar UJICST. ,
4a.mr •I•.NCFTIJ
4"»4raiMIWI I14.MCWT
r'MT aMMMi lu.ts cwT
tt Acaas OS seimb. ban- 
DOAk AND UtBD STIBL TO 
SILBCT SaOM. volumb 
aUVIN* MBANS LOWSB 
CUtTOMBB COSTS

SAVB SAVa SAVB 
OthM fttlM 4V4II4M4 
Frlww MmI R4Nv4rv — vmt 
y4Ti. RanRim 
figuPHR FOe-#nf*arg

T r a c k s  F a r  S a le M-*

E D  S O F A .........
ED E A R L Y

FOR SALE: E4rr«l 4nd pott hpr»**, 
and tw9 hona trallart. Good condition. CWTEag »tfaal lia.n

Spaciali
flat...|l2JSCWT

I 41811

..413J0CWT
TO GIVE Away Two mixad Eordar 
Coillaft* famaia. ana yaar old. Phono 
m -m i for Information.

Pricat may r fa prior i

FREE KITTENS. Call H7 4101 attar 
S:00for mora Information.
TWO LITTERS Of pupplM ta glVO 
away — Fathars uniinown. Call W  
7PW for furthar information.

LUBBOCK  
STEEL 

and SUPPLY.

I 263-7331 I
"ISRVtNB THE MAN 

ON THE LAND"
A OivMan of Labbadi 

Amtricaa Iran* A Matal, 
42nd A Quirt 
CM4I 74M1H 

Lubbacfi* Taaat

....92S.W 
AaMrican 
....949.96 

VSBD RECUNEHS . .969.96, 
‘ .sarfaii
^ F A  AND' 'Lave seat.' 
regalar 9399.96 M  sale
• • - .- t : ...................... r P M -M
><EW BLACK vlayl sefa. 
|ClMe-oat Sold regnlar
bl9.96........  ,9189.86
iH V O  F A B R I C  c o v t r ^  p o o r '
.hey sleepers.......... .9168.88
N E W  S H I P M E N T  T a b le  a n d  
floor Ir BUM.
N E W F t^ lece
dinette..................... 9lN.89j
2 PIECE Inaerspring 
banldea, 312 coil,
quilted................ 984.86 set
NEW Walnut triple dresser.' 
2 turia beds urith mattress
sadbeasprlap....... 9388.86
WOODEN Bar Stools

................... 938.85 sad up
: SPECIAL
SET OF three Uvlug room 
(tables. Maple or Spooioh
O o k ........................948.86 f o r  s o t

ISiG SPRING FURNIITJM ' 
818 Main M7;289t

1f73 CHEVROLET ONI Tan TrvciL 
tfaal bad# aqulppad fa pull faonwtcfc 
trailar# 310 Vt# aufamoNc. Phono 343-
•m.__________________ .
W t FORD*: fully 

. air:$0 l D
«kh»MStp)t««.SI4aS.Sti«n»St>0ilS,

TOOUTI 
yOCUSSIFY

1075 OATSUN PICKUP# OKCOllant 
condition, ana awnar# 27#tOA milaa, 
AM FM radio, four tpaad. 3434407 or 
3434430.

■XTRA CLEAN If73 ChryNor Now 
Yarhar Brauaham, I13M. Saa at 1747 

Call M3-34A0.Purdua.i

1077 FORORANĜ R XLThoavyd̂ ty 
fan pkKup. am-FM caaatta. 24401 
N. Cbl* 2474442, or MO at 1301 

Auburn. 05,100.

TWO BBOROOM furnlthad moblla 
homo, fancad. carport, tforaga. 1115 
pfut dapoait. 1110̂  Maagultt. Call 243-

1954 CHIVROLET PICKUP. ALSO 
MODEL Ftrguton tractor. Call 

5̂S27aftar4:00p.m.

10 FOOT ALL SaH contaMad# full 
iwar, ilka now Nomad# now air 

eoffditlanar# aqualltar incfudad •  only 
S3.s>e. Call ISSMt. 4040 Vicky Strwt.

I»74 CHEW CUSTOMIZED VMl. Llk, 
iww. V M t. CII M3.;SN for IvrtiMr 
information. - UM
A u to s M -1 8

mo FORD MAVERICK Six cylludir, 
SM«< m EMt ittti or coll issom.
mi ELECTRA FOUR door Oul«hMf 
tOlo. SI.IOS.00. Coll U7.7llf (or moro 
Information.
1947 MUSTANG, VO. 
ttaarinQ, automatic, air conditianad $1,200. Phono 2434470 for lurfhar In
for niation.

S E A L E D  B I D
wifi baPrapata it 

caiuad by
mualty Day Cara Cantor, Big.) 
Spria f, T a ia t  aa kifcbaa 
aRulpmaaf aafli 3 :M  p . « .  
Prldoy, Jana 33,1970. Bid Pannt 
may ba pickad up prior ta bM 
■Ptaiao la iba affka of Patricia 
LMvffb* Pfatf SMa Cammully 
Day Cara Canfar# 1300 WaM Mb 
or P.O. box 2394, H g  I priag, 
70X04 77730.

P i s a e O r g a a s

PIANO IN 
STORAGE

Dop, Pets, Etc. L -3

TWO AKC Block fomolo Oobormon 
pupo. Good duollty. Will toll o) | 
prko. ColHOS-fW.

OooNlllol tpmot-codoolo ttorod 
locally. Roponod llko M«. 
RotpoktlMo party co« toko M 
M« loviat a* low payatodt 
baUMO. Wrifo iopll* Flaiio. IIS 
Sobik lOHi. Waco. Toxai T4TSS.

AF' BASSET Hound pupo. S100 oocb. 
PhJlO (015) J47 5314 4:00 p.m. on. tor 
furttwr miormotlon.
AKC FUFFIES—Mala and fomolo rad 
Dachihundt; Chlliuabuot; wall 
markad Soaton Mrrlort IScrowtolll 
750-3000.

G a r a p S a l e L-lt

Pot Grooming L-3A

YARD SALE — OOll boat. 17.000 ETU 
air conditlonar. clothaa. lott of 
mitcallanaout. Ona blocli off Wataon 
Driva.

SMART A SASSY SHOPPE i 
Rkfgaread Orivt. Ail braad | 
grooming. Pafaccattarlat. 347 1 371

GARAGE SALE: Throo family. 
Caylor SundayandMonday.

434

Miscelaneous L-11

COMPLETE POODLE Groomlnp. SO 
and up. Call Mrt. Dorothy BloiNit 
Griuard. 243 25t9for oppomtmant.

FOR $ ^^m
X T A S O ID

Cubic foot 
roon. 5150. Call

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and boarding 
Kannait. Grooming and pupplat. Call 
14t77QQ_t112Watt3rd
HoBAekoUGoodf L4

AbOVE GROUND Sudmming pool. 
12x25 foot, two wood dockt, loddor, 
tiltar, vacuum. $500 if told thit waok. 
Call 243̂4797oftar 4:51 p.m.

( I )  MAYTAG Uterf 
(aulomatic washer, 8 month
warranty.................9188.86
(1) 17 CH. ft LEONARD
RefHgerator............ 9188.86
(1) 12 cu. ft
W E ST IN G H O U SE  
.Refrigerator, 88 rfay
warranty......, .........9148.85
(1) ZENIIH Repmsesserf 
TV, 1 year warranty 
pklnre tube; 3 months on
(pnrtsanrf tabor....... 9323.88
<1> HOOVER Upright 
Vacmim cleaner, 3 month' 
warranty.................. 938.8*

FOR SALE 400 yardt corpat. 
attortad cotort 10-tpood Schwln 
bicyclo. two 14 inch Dunlop tirat and 
whaalt. 394-4579 attar 4:50.
FOUR FOO$AALLMachmat,twopool 
tablat, ona air hockay, graup of work 
tabiat — wood with ttamioat ttooi top. 
247 5344 of tor 4:00.
WE HAUL Oft lunk cort. Call M74771, 
If ftaantwar,call347 1939.
FRESH SWEET Milk. Stott Intpoctad. 
51 00 a gallon. Phono 347 5047 or 247 
7440
FOR SALS Dithwothar, naodt repelr 
— $25; doorball; $5; aiactric haatar. 
$5;tlra,$7.50.243 2300.
KENMORE ELECTRONIC Oryar, 
good condition, $75. Eloctric rongo, 
now Namont, $45 ar baat offar. 343

BIG SPRING
FOR SALE: 45 watt Moranti 
Ampllflar and AM FM Tunar. Chaap 
— Chaap̂ Chaap. Phono: 347-9737

HARDWARE
1 U 4 M A W  9 i7

FOR SALE: UtOd COrpOf. All 
iriO"x13'0"; Groan ir0"x17'5"; 
Lavandar 11'0"xl4'ir'. 343 3155.

COUCH FOR iaia 
Phana 3U-1073 
formation.

'S a S ri^
furthar

XROSS TIES Far tala — truck 5 
laH. Phana <0049 945-7714 ar <5051 977- 
4475 for furthar Information.
Wanted Ta Bny

Acoustic’s Painting-Papering

ACOUPHC'I By Cipckwm 
Horn# A BuuirtuM REfmitlilng. 
Blown ioouotic ctlllngt. puMfkig. 
top. 4 UKt., sonWosllng-Guuronfeod 
LOWEST PRICB$. — Ypur 
•utMoctlOfv FrouEitlmuiux 

Cui 4111 •»
A4C, 347 1041 ur

PAINTING
CummurclulA Ru»Mu«tlul 

All typut Mud Wurk, 
Acuutkc CuWug 

Stwecu—AM fypus u< Texture 
Jerry Ouguu 3444274 

Free EtHmutut Ou AH Wurk343-7097 anyHmu

1 Air Conditioning Rapair llaatlaB, (aiMataa, Itm ntiaiafai. 
(la Saalk Hoton. D.M. Millar M7-
un.

1
BIGIPRING . 

RBPRIGBRATIDN OERViCB 
Cuamiurelsl — RusMuotiui 

Rupuir uf ulr cuupmuuurt,
pu2vl̂ iuvuiuvx, ÛkP (VÛHWB.

CALVIN MILLBR — Petoitlfig — 
luturiur. Bxturler, Acuuetlc Spray. 
242-11941154 Euel IMP.

347-S141
PeIiiIe

Building

1

MU’. FIX ttl (5urugut. 
udUltiunt, ruufing, 
ctmtnt wurk, 
buPkroomt unU kitetwm
rtmoduCd. #11 lyput o*

1401 Scurry ~  242-2514. AN yuur 
pulwt iwudt *  loturlur-Extunur- 
fuNnmtoig PuH. !

1
1

hum# ruppif. All work 
guuruntuud. Wt cun do 
<t ull Fruu uuKmulut *
347-0109

Radiator Rapair

i
Osrpantry FOR RADIATOR RaPAIR. Far taH 

aataaBrataafriaalr. imaaM (MR Sfiaal.
1 P. 4 B. CARPBNTERO — AM kludu

uf curpuwtry wurk. Rupuir uod 
ru9i»uduNi»g. Pruu uxtlmutut. 343* 
441$.

-------------------
1

1
1

i
1

•fOME REPAIR 
OP ALL KINDS. 

LOW-PREl ESTIMATES IS YEARS EXPERIENCE
CALLM7,IM

G ?  '141
A horsp t\ » horip 0* courvp ol 
cour\p unipsv of courvf that ijimouv 
horva (6 Spp the CUM'f'PU' lecf'on 
X.

1
1
i C t a u H M  Sactlen  

fo r ■■rtolnal Coll 
2*9-7X31 to list ' 
yours 1

1 SIDING

Pah Types uf Quullty Sldluf 
MuSurluN Fur Vuur Hume, Ruum 
Addifluut. Wluduw4, Ruufluo
intulafluii, Curpurti. Fruu 
, EtWiau9u4. CaN Auyftiau.

•IE SPRING HOME SERVICE
1 CGromlc Tllw

104 Nuluu Dial 247-7579

\7AAaaAaaNB
CERAMIC TILE SBRVICBI. Nuw

^yECUUIfl nSpSIf

Mid rupuir. Fr«u BsMmuluB. CuN 245-0970. WfaYtaafr AR Malwt a MaOMA IS 
Vaart axparlaaca. All Wark

Conerato Work
ewraafaaa. VACUUM CLRANBR 
.SNOP IMS Oraat M7-II7I.

Vinyl Repair
J. BURCHETT CuaMOf Cuotrucftoig.

f SpuciMittoig Hi fiuwur Pud curku, 
puttu*, wuRnuuyt. TmupMuuu 341- 
4491 ufMr ItOO.

VINYL aaPAIR fBRVICa. «ta 
rupuir ul Ruculur All Vluyl 
Pruduett! Purulturu, Offl̂ ut,

art Work
Hûuue, Ruufuuruut, Hutulu, KiutulUa 
Curt, BuuH. Cumper*. Fur Survicu 
^M: Ktwwtfk Hultug, 1115 JeMweuw, 
257-7129.

'BACKMOI-LOADRR — OMcPUf 
Mtwir — wurk uu Muudifiua*. 
pipullfiut, tuptic tyttufnt. WaitMng
drivuwuys, truuu wuvud.

CUM l93-Sn4Uff93-$S21.

K,yk«ia,ll CSRftractlwi 
aackbM— Li*#«r— D,iw 

Top Sad. PHI SaaO, Callcba, Oraval 
Wa Oa SapH* Syttan, aiU Drlvmyi. 

M3-<Sn —M7-NSS

MAM ORNAMENTAL IRON 
A WELDING SHOP 

Luem PumMurt, Eurulur Burt 
2152 Watt 15 

242-5511
Fruu BtMmafut

Inaulatton
Yard Work

1•
Bi a EN-IN ROCKWOOL 

INSULATION

BIAUTIFY YOUR HOMEI WHI 
muw, trim, uud udgu yuur lewit CuH 
uuwi RuueufiuMirulut. W9-4ia.

I
1

Rxpurluucud Appllcpfurt. 
RupmmpOIu Rpfut. Out 94 Tuwi 
Cent WMcumu. CpB Nr itttippWt. 

ACE INSULATION COMPANY 
MMI5II4 Tuxpt in-71ft

Muw, edge, trifti. True ruwuuul. 
LigM Ruullpg. RuutuuaPli pricut. 
BAB YARD SERVICB. Dpy 347-2455 
— 2424419.

1

from moooo (BObM* aaa Traxa 30 TEARS EXPERIENCE PruoNî  
• dtpwluf, pad kuuiipf. Pruu

’ UUNfi»utut.CuNS43-15F7.

HUGHES
TRADING

2I7-S8II
POST 

8W. 3rd

JUNE
PRE

MARKET
SALE

Will oav top prkot tor good utod
fumitura. oppliancat. and air c 
ditlonart. Coll 247 5441 or 243 34M

PteBO^^ns u
PIANO TUNING AM rvblr, Im, 
mMIbt, atMntlon. Don Totl, MMir 
Studio, 31S4 AIbbwn*. M3#1t3.
DON'T aUV • MW or uMd pIMb or 
organ until ybu cMck wim LM Wbll, m IM bMt buy «n Odldwln plboM Md 
oroMW. S,IM Md MTvIc, rogulOT m 
aiB SprInB. LM WMW Mutic. MM 

I. Abllww. PIxxwtTI MSI.
BALDWIN OLBCTRONIC Owrcb 
OTBWt IMS meiMI PwlKt coMItlon. 
AMkl, SI.3SB. PbOM (tISI 3M.5575 lor 
turltwr InMrmbtiM

Automobiles
M a la rc y c le B M-1
ms KAWASAKI sot — StTMt rocor 
Fattatf bika in it't ciatt. O.K. Trollar 
Court. Lot No. 55

1774 YAMAHA 340 ENDURO 
mllot. Excollant cortditlon. $550. 
Phono 377-4474 fat furthar in
formation.

MUST SELL — 1777 Honda OL 1004. 
4,400 milat, parfact condition. All 
occattoriat Candy Appia Rad. 347 1177.
1774 KAWASAKI 400 WITH wind 
thiaid. titty toot and crath bart. Only 
$400 Call 243 3722
TmcksFarSala M-*
mi FOBO XLT KANGEII. NnB wM, 
bad. pmvar and air. Goad tirat. Rad 
and white. $1275. CaN 347 770P aftar 
5:00 p.m. AM day Saturday and Sun 
bay
1944 FDRD PICKUP. LWE. V-0, 
ttandard. Alaa two tmoil twomf 
BtOltrt. tidodroft. 247 3374 aftar 5:00.

1878 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE  
BROUGHAM. 4 door with only 8,888 
milet, 24one burgnndy with mat
ching Interior. This car haa every 
available option G.M. has to offer.
Priced at only ..................98,786.88
1878 DODGE MAGNUM XE, sUver- 
bargidv tatertar, tilt wheel, AM
FM atereo radio, takra mag wheala, 
low mUeage. Priced B t O B ly 18,786.88

1878 FORD ELITE, white, mBtchtag top, burgundy 
vetour Interior, cruise control, AM-FM tape. Priced to
selatonly....................................................K78*88
1878 FON’nAC FIREBIRD FORMULA 488, white, 
matching cnterior, power, ahr, AM-FM stereo
rally wheels.................................................94,816.88
1877’TOYOTA CELICA LIFTBACK, beige-tan Intertar, 
3-apeed tranamliBlen, factory air. AM-FM stereo
radio. Decor ships. Priced at only.................96.286.88

' Pickapa
1877 CHEVY SILVERADO, 4 wheel thrive. 3-4ene bine, 
matching interior, AM-FM tape, tilt-wheel, cmlae 
control. Ralley wheels, dnal tanks. Priced at 
only............................................................ 9*186.88
1876 FMID RANGER XLT, 4 wheel drive, white 
matching camper shell, chrome spoke wheels, AM-FM
stereo radio. Priced at only..................... — 96386.81
t t n  DODGE ADVENTURE 188, brense, black in
terior, power, ahr. 3 speed overdrive, Priced at

1877 TOYOTA SR-6 iM glM , Mae, air, radio, hamper,
locally oumed. Priced at enly.........................94.788.88

Jimmy Hopper Toyota
WESTTiXAS N0.1 USED CAR DEALER

lUi 5 4 M S S S

FDR SALE* 1777 H4tchb4Ck. Air 
condition, rodio, hootor. Coll 343-4047 
0r»00 4t 1407 Vlrpmioofttr S:00p m.
SUPER CLEAN 1749 LTD Stotton 
Wogen. Loodod, oil powor, oir con- 
ditlonod. Imm«cul4tt. $1,175. Call 347- 
915.
FOR SALE: Pinto Squiro ttotlon 
wtgon. good condition, good tirot, 
cloon intido and out. 347-7313-
1777 cou<3AR XR7, loadod — black 
with chamoN mtorlor. 11,000 mllai. 
CaN 347-4030 aftar 4:«.
1740 PLYMOUTH FURY — now tirat, 
303 VO, graot work cor. 1747 Thun- 
darbird, good condition, 427 fa 
barral, loodad. 343-0327.

1M7 VOLKSWAGEN. ENGINE 
Racantly ovarhoulod, now botfary, 
now tirat. Natdt tama amrk. 243-0323

FOR SALE: 1772 Dukk Blactr# 225 — 
axtrt claon, low mllaago. So# at 
Coahoma, comar of Ath ond Culp. 394- 
4490 aftor 4:00._____________________

Big,Spring Commnnlty 
Btaod Center 
appolatmento: 
caU2l3-12lleit. 124 
Naasita6p.m.

IW4 CHeVBDLET IM FALA Four 
r, VS, WIteiMtIC. PMMT StMTlDS 

and brakaa, factory air eonditianing. 
$1,250.Phona 2434110.________________

PUBLIC N on cic

1973 OLDS CUSTOM Crultor wagon, 
fully loodod. Gold with brown vinyl 
intarlor. Phono 243-0209.______________
HAVE 1940 CHRYSLER Slotion 
wagon for tala. (Sood malor. $300.00 
902 Larllla. 247 5 4 7 4 . __________
1775 PINTO STATION Wapon air, 
four tpood, rodlal tirot, AM-FM 
tftrto , low prico of $1,700. Durlngdoy 
call 343-0403, atk for John Tumor. 
Aftar 5,247-0100.______________________
1775 VOLKSWAGEN DASHER OT — 
naw tirat, naw ditc brakat, air. four 

•d, low mlioogo Low prica of 
$2,300. During day call 2434403, atk for 
John Tumor Aftor 5,247-

1775 ORANADA, 3 «  VO. pouror. air. 
Call 347-0155 for mora information.

FOR SALE: 1773 VW Dug. 47400 
milat. (3ood condition. Call 343-3474 
aftar 4:00 p.m.
FOR SALS: 
cylindar, ttt 
247 STWaftOi $010

or. tlx 
filtaion. Call

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF iO A R D  OF 

EQUALIZATION MEETING 
In obadianca to an ardor of tha board 
Of Equolixotlon of Howard County 
Wator Control ond Improvomant 
DIttrIct Numbar Ona, ragularly 
convanad and titting, notica It haraby 
givan that tald Board of Equalixation 
will ba in taaalon at 105 SMth Firtt 
Stroat m tha town of Coohomo, County 
of Howord, Toxot from 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. on Frldoy, Juno 14. 1775 for tho 
purpooo of doformlning, fixing ond 
aquoinmg tho valua of any and all 
taxabla proparty tituatad m Howard 
County Watar Control and 
Improvomant District Numbar Ona.

4  County, Taxat for taxoMo 
purpoaat for tho yoor 1771, and any 
and all portont Intorattod or having 
butmata with tald Board ara haraby 
notifiad to ba prat ant.

By Ordar of tha Board of Truttaot 
Oocar Cagla, Protidanf 
Howord County Watar Control 
ond Improvomont DIttrict 
NumborOna 
Howord County, Taxot 

MAY 30, JUNE 5.12.1775

1775 PONTIAC LEMANS Mutt totl. 
Loodod. Two monfht oM. CaN $574T0I 
ar 243 7411

H J B U C N O n C B

: 1772 CuttaM Supromahat 
air, radio, naw

A CLASSIC '47 MUSTANG convartiMa 
~  naw top, naw point, mint condition. 
S24M 343-3115

PUBLIC NOTICE 
OPENING OF NEW OFFICE 

CompfroHor of public occountt, 2511 
_ Spring. 77701. Mldlond, 

Toxat. 404-5007 aftoctiva4-l7-75.
JUNE 5. thru U, 1770

1771 OLDSMOBILE 443 
AUTOMATIC powor ttooring

P V B U C N O f i ^
LEGAL NOTICE

H 4  Sp
1774 FORD SLITS  — Rod With vinyl 

motchino
tarocoda mtarlar, aP. crulta, AM-FM 
Tapa. 17.900 milat. $5400.50. Call 341 
3424.

M
1775 FORD STATION Wagon $750 or 

•t offor. Phono 343-4747 for furthar 
Information.

1775 FORD LTD COUNTRY SQUIRE 
ttatian wogan. Low miiaota, aatra 
cloon. now tirat. Call aftar 4:00, 347 
24t4.

M-IS
FOR SALS: 14* Foot ffbargtait flHting 
boat, two boot aaott, 7-W tip motor ond 
trolling motor Call 347-4030 aftor 4:00 
p.m.

1775 BASS BOAT, 
Marcury, trolling 
trollar 243 7547

10 115 HP

M aau,iiM«i«i KSSkSiFa
in oM M M S  (S M  w o w  M (tw SOM4

01 BsuMlMtlwi. ra so lv lv  esnum d 
ons *mms. nw ic. It MraSv Sivtn is * ' 
u M  a ,,r d  dl asudlliatlon «rlH M  m 
M ttlin  ot lit  rtauld, nMddns pidct In 
Iht Fortan Hlfii Scnoel buiMlnt m Hm  
To«n< 01 Fortan. Ctunty ot Howard. 
Tm at, ot 10:SS t.m  tn Fridav, Juna 
It, in s , far ma aurpata al d ' 
mkikis. flxkis and adualliinf 
vakM af any and all taxaSW pro, 
tltualad HI Fortan Indapandant ScHaol 
Dlalrkf, Howard Caunfy. Taxat, lor 
ttxaMa purpotat far Iha (roar (n s , and 
any and al( partona kilarat(ad or 
kavint buakiaaa arim tald Beard ara 
naraby natH lad (a ba praaani.

By Ordar el 
Tba Board al 

Truttaot
Latntrd 0 Patay, 

Sacralary of ina Board 
Fortan Indapandant School Oltirict 

Howard County, Fortan, Taxat 
June 4,5. (tIS

i r  LOADSTAR Stat with SS tip motor. 
Natdt tuna-up. ana trailer Atkktf 
t4M Call M l 7454.

puM jcw y^rtct ’

Jogging not 
for everyone

By the Aaaeclatad Praaa
America ia on the run.
Tbousands of people have 

turned to jogging *■ an 
alternative to traditianal 
exercise programs and the 
numbar o i  runnens is atill 
grossing.

In 1974, the National 
Jogging Associaticn had 
3,500 members; last year, it 
had 10,000 membera. Today, 
layi Bernard L. Gtadieux 
Jr., editor at the group’s 
nesvBletter, "W e’ve got 
25,000 and we’re going 
strong.”

Jogging is an aerobic 
exercise. It requires the use 
of a lot of oxygen over a 
retativ^ long period of 
time. Iliat bdpa put the
circulatory svitem in ihape. 

It is lomeume hard to tell 
where jogging ends and 
running begins. Moat ex
perts, however, agree that 
the main difference ia apeed. 
If you are going a mile in 
aeven minutea or less, you’re 
running. If it takes you more 
than aeven minutea, you’re 
jogging.

Jogging is NOT for- 
everyone. If you are over 30, 
you should check (rith your 
doctor before you begin any 
exercise program. If you’re 
over 40, take a treadmill teat 
to make sure you’re in 
shape.

Joggers can face several 
pt^sical problems including 
pulled muscles, .nerve 
irritation and shin splint, a 
tearing or stretching of the 
tendons which produces pain 
in the lower leg.

"The most insidious 
problem of a ll," said 
Gtadieux, “ is the overuse 
syndrome.” It strikes people

Chief-nurse 
shot expert

CANAL FUL-TON, Ohio 
(AP) — Police Chief David 
Arabasch gave a shot to the 
first person who walked into 
Hs office recently.

The shot was given with a 
hypodermic needle.

Besides being police chief, 
Barabasch, 36, is a 
physician’s assistant in the 
office of Dr. Sam Btanat.

A nurse for eight years, 
Barabasch was trained as a 
physician's assistant at 
Chwetand Clinic.

He said he decided to 
become a taw officer one 
ni^t srhen be helped treat U  
(k ^  overdose cases at an 
Illinois hospital. He was so 
(fisturbed by the incident 
that he asked the sheriff 
what was being done to curb 
drug abuse in the area. 
“Nothing,” he says the 
sheriff replied. Handing 
Baraboach a badge, he said, 
"Why don’t you do it?”

After several years as a 
deputy, Barabesch moved 
here with his (vife, also a 
nurse.

When the police chief job 
opened, he won the ap
pointment

' 'n^BLfiitfbT idc

14* NEWMAN BASS B7«t, 40Pp 
JqPrwon, Supvr GuWv trolling motor. 
Lowronco 300 dopPi finder, Angelo 
drive en treiier. OMl cover Excellent 
condition. CMI <7151 054-4243.
5 HORSEPOWER BUCCANEER beet 

»tof . . 575. C4II 243 3722 for more 
Informetlon
15 FOOT TRI-MULL, vrag dround 
bdnch ftodtt, welk-tfiru cdnogy, 

pfed-uF troneem, 105 CkryeHr 
4«r, dilly tNt trailer. Lake reedy. 

03,300. See 3V̂ milet eett ef Ceeden m

INVITATION FOR DEMOLITION BIDS 
The Office of Heutlng end Commuitlty Oevetegment, 107 Wetf Feurfh, 
Big Sprifkg, Texet, will recelvt Bldt for the Dtmolltlen ef tubtfenderd 
buitdmgt en June 14, 1770 until 2 R.m. et which time ell bldt will be 
publicly pptned and reed. The tucctetful bMdtr will be required to eeet e 
One Hundred Otiler <100.00) ceth bend with tie Office ef Heutlng end 
Community Dtvefepment to inturt the tuccetefvt complef Ion wlthm tixty 
deyt <40) from ewerd ef bid. Property demege and puBIlc lldBilitv m- 
turencewhtberequlrtdonCemmerclel Strvchiret.
The eftict of Houting oitd Community Oovolopmont rotervoo the right to 
accept or refect any and at bldt.

14* BEE BASS Beet, 40 hp EvMrudt 
meter. Motor Guido trolling meter 
Good condition. 51,200. Cell 257-5471 
before 5:35; after 5:30,357-0505.
1775 OUACHITA COMBINATiC 
BoM-tki beet. 145 hp Evinrude with t*

1 trim, LFG 455 depth finder, 
Magnum Meter Guide, 35 gallon get 

Mclty. 54,700. After 4:00 p.m., 243- 
1017
FOR SALE: Ski beef with windthleM 
end ttetring wheel and trailar, 14 feet 
aluminum, cheep 5475.00. 523 W.' 
7th.
Campgiri^Trav^trii.

HuurWig
NO

Dutuut
Muuftng

Aodrttt Type 04 Cunatrvcticn
Approx
Area

139 May 3. 1773 IlSIN.W.FIfm SFrumu Strt. N.A
1S1 May 1.1775 10S7N .W. Sucwid FrumuStr. N.A
159 May 3.1775 1W1N.W Sacend 2Br. Frumt 900
151 May 3,1779 711 N.yy. FoMfik (rear)

Frame Sir. N.A

17$ Muyl, 1775 437N.W.Fuwrlh 2 Br. Frumt 900
174 May 3,1775 90IN.W Fuunti Frumt Cumm. N.A
in May 1. 1775 505N.W. Foyrlti Frame comm N.A
174 May 3.1775 301 Watt Nlnm 2 Frumt BMO* N.A
171 May!, 1775 15M Euut Sucund 2 Br. Frumt N>.

Floyd H.SfnMh 
Dumulitlen Gourd toiuter 
347 1494

June 4.5,1770

FOR SALE: (f74 Nemsd It' Tr.vfl 
Tr.Kw — (uMy eont,Hi,amdiwtt 
csntfldon. aiKtrk SrakOT, •H-, (u« 
Mt(i, ,Ru,lli,r M(ck i,',M tc- 

NorlM, HMpt S. 3S7#nf. (74( 
Furdu*.

PUBLIC NOTICt

who nm too long, too fast and 
too often and occurs because 
the body tissuee do not get 
enough rest. If you start 
suffering, consider changing 
your sdieduta. “Someone 

runs seven miles evei 
day might be better oi0^
running 15 miles every other 
day,” Gl<iladieux said.

You also can lessen your 
chance of trouble by doing a 
series of lon& slow stretches 
before and after you jog.

The only equipment you 
need for jogging is a pair of
shoes, altbou^ many people 
buy special dotl

17 FOOT — 5Hl WHESL TRAILBOSS. 
ttH centakied, air, T.v. enteime. 
tleapt tlx. Clean. Reetanebla. 1007 
Scurry Of.
W INNEBAQO IN D IAN 34' 
moforhbme, telf contained, generator, 
air cendltlenar, C.B. Deed condition. 
24Mmllae.$10.MO. 1404 Stadium. 343- 
B443

TOO U T i  
TO CLASSIFY
FOR RENT: Two bidrtim fumNhao. 
cerpotod mabHa homo. Bllla poM 
txcopi alectrlclty. Wethor. Np ptte. 
Oopoelt. 347 7100.
FULL OR Pprt Hma holp- SPmo 
bookkeoplfig oxporlonc# holpful. 
Apply In pOTMn only. Ortyhound. 315 
Runneto.

KITTENS TO Diva awpy. 4107 Park 
way. Phono 343-4031 for furthor In
formation.

FIVE FAM ILY <5arago S a lt~  two tlr 
condittonort, color talovltlon, pickup. 
Loft Of mlacollenooua. 007 North 
Dolled.

FOR SALS: Air conditioner. Only 
ihrae weeks eM like new. Call 343- 
4714 far further mformatlen.

1749 FORD BRONCO, good hunting 
rig. Extra fuel tank. Cell 347-4415 far 
more Informetlon after |;0i.

1772 OPEL, AUTOMATIC. Per mere 
Informetlon cell 357-4410 after 1:00.

1774 PINTO SQUIRE Stetlen Wenen. 
conditlen, good tk-et. Cwen

mtida end out. See et 414 State or cell 
047-7214, ______ ______

(4)1
Total veluehen 

smOOendMot
Schedule

S3.00

$101.05 to $3050 05 U.05 pi 
maraof

meutand or fraction

f3001.50to$1L000.50
115.50 for the fk tt 03000.00 plut SI.OO 
for each eddiflwtal Pteutend or 
fraction thereof, to end Including 
$1$,000.00.

015,001.00 le $50 JOO.OO
049.00 fir  ma firtt 51SJ00.I0 plut 
$3.90 for each additienel meutander 
fraction thortof. to and including

t90J01.00to$100J00.0i
$134.90 far me firtt $90,000.01 plul 
OS.OO for each addmenel theuMndor 
fraction thereof, ta end including 
$100,000.00

0100,001.00 to $900JOO.OO

$034.90 for the firtt $100,000.00 plut 
SI .35 for tech additienel Ihoutend or 
fractlw  fhoraof, to end Including

09»,001.00efllup $734.M far me firtt 'M O M  OO plut
$.75 for each additienel tieutand or 
Traction moroof

Swimming pool pormift — 

wator well parmitt ~  

FancapormHt-'

SIGNED: WADE CHOATE.Mayor 
ATTESTED: THOMAS O. FBRDI 

MAY 
JUI

DUSON.CItySM
LVjB,t9,3043L

Saerotery

lothlng as well. 
You don’t necessarily have 
to spend a lot of mon^; the 
jogg ing association  
recommends a shoe that 
sells for just under 9K.

The main thing to 
remember, Gtadieux said, is 
to get a shoe with plenty of 
cushioning in the heel. Look 
for shoes with soles of a 
tou^ outer layer of rubber 
and a softer mid-sole that 
runs the full length of the 
shoe. Soles should be 
flexible, but the section 
under the arch should 
provide firm support. The 
sole should be about half an 
inch thick and both the arch 
siqiports and the uppers 
s l ^ d  be smooth, soft and 
non-irritating.

Make sure the heel is wide 
and stable and provides a 
slight lift — about half an 
inch — similar to the lift 
given by heels in street 
shoes. WMt is known as the 
toe box — the spade for the 
toes — should be rounded 
and about one inch deep.

Further information on 
jogging is available from the 
National  Jogging  
Ashociation, 919 18th SL 
N.W., Washington, D.C., 
20006.

Boy unknow ingly  
rescues mother

FRUITLAND, N.M. (AP) 
— A 14-yaar-old Navajo boy 
helped save a woman being 
sw^t along by the rushing 
waters of the nearby San 
Juan River, then discovered 
she was his mother.

San Juan County Sheriffs 
deputies said the youth, 
Willard John, and two other 
teen-agers, Priscilla Jim, 13, 
and Leo Hoakie, 15, were 
crossing a bridge Saturday 
wheiLlJ^y saw a body pass 

(SthKture. 
ran for help while 

the other two rode their 
Mcyclea along the river for 
almost a mile trying to catch 
iq> (vith the woman.

Leroy Duncan of Far
mington joined the two teen
agers, and the three waded 
into the river and pulled the 
woman to shore.

“It wasn’t until I was face 
to face (vith her that I 
realized it was my mother,” 
Willard said. “I was sur
prised and scared.

"When I first entered the 
water I was only thinking 
about trying to save the 
woman.”

Deputies said Rose Marie 
John, 36, was treated at the 
San Juan Medical Center 
then transfered to the U.S. 
Health Service hospital in 
Shiprock. A hospital 
spokesman said Sunday that 
Mrs. John was in stable 
condition.

“I didn’t talk to my mom 
and she didn’t talk to me,” 
Willard, who speaks in 
broken Enpith, said through 
an iirferpreter. “I was just 
hoping she would be okay. I 
had just seen her in the af- 
temooa”

Mrs. John was dazed by 
the incident and unable to 
tell offleers how she ended 
up in the river. However, 
Willard said later that 
“ some drunken people

M her into the water,"
it did not elaborate.

AN O RD INM KE OF TH e C ITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF SIG SPRING, 
TEXAS, CHANGING PERMIT FEES, AND AMENDING CHAPTER A, SEC 
TIO NNIO O FTH EC O D EO PD RD INANC ESO FTM E CITYO F ElO SPRING. 
NOW, THEREFORE, EE IT DRDAINEP BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE 
C ITYOF BIO SPRING, TEXAS.

THAT, OMPIW’ oo in io  Cad, Of DrdMwKMOl * 1,  City ol B l« SprHiB, T m w , It 
HaraBy amtfidid by *nwfldln« saetttn A N  11 ( xHiicBilitll rMd M  lalleiM:

Suction 4-10 (17. SchoduHef Pormlt Foot.
(1) P 4 rp g r »p n n n ,t3 f 4,5und4of »ubMctlon li7.4ihullruuPutfollPiiv9;

state police said they were 
not investigating the in
cident, but Navajo police 
were looking Into it. Willard 
and his mother live in this 
Indian community near the 
Navajo reservation.

Bess Truman 
is hospitalized

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) 
— Former first lady Bess 
'Tniman was hospitalized 
Friday for what a hospital 
spokesman said was "neuro- 
muBCutar deficit with 
overriding arthritis.”

Hospital  spokesman  
G ^ o o  Thomas said Mrs. 
Truman was in satisfactory 
condition.

Her physician. Dr. 
Wallace Graham, was not 
immediately available for 
comment.

The widow of Harry S. 
Truman was admitted to 
Research Medical Center at 
mid^amoon.

Mrs. Tiwnan, *3, was
bosnttalised at the same 
facility In late April for 
•HMM physioal dMokip.

her
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